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jf A7TV f"* A **f T71 T *TP ".n *AND CjAXETTE*
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I3L R la} D A Y, SBPTIMBE

STATE

An ACT for NATURALIZATION,
  PaJcd July Scfuon, 1779.

4rX$~$~X& HEREAS tke incrcalc of people i* 
^/ X   means to advance the wealth and

poor la liberte" civile et reJigtaife, lav doucer de p«Mi* 
climat, la fertilite de notrc fol, et In a vantage* de, no- 
Ire commerce, peuvent exciter beau coup d'et/»*f**r* a- 
venir s'cublir dans cet fiat, fi on les feloit particjfMt* 
 *    **  ""ge» et de* privilege* dont no* fujeU r"*'

our government, the fecurity afforded 
our conftirution tnd laws to civil 

and religious libertv, the mildnef* of our climate, 
/frtility. of our <oil, and the advantages of our com* 
rncrce, may oc induced to come and fettle in this ftate, 
il'they were made partaken of the advantages and 
privilege* which the natural born fubjccl* of this ftatc 

enjoy:
ItitittrtftrtnMOnt, ty tbt Gntrml A/imth »/Maty- 
', That every peribn who (hall hereafter come into 

thia ftale, from any nation, kingdom or ftate, and 
(hill, before the governor and the council, or before 
the general court, or any one of the judges thereof, 
pr before any county court of this Itate, repeat and 
fdblcribe a declaration of hi* belief in the Chriftun 
religion, and take, repeat and fubfcribe, the follow1 .

.
daft icfe binfoero eta Bugjfr da Inata Mar.laUr 
werden fill, und dtan V(*tJ«i> fttaxtc ueo ia*   
wahrluftig ergeben ftyn -wjjV und d'fs K*' nmtv 
" lcllt v«rlm»deij endue, irg-.od einem Konigo «d<£

    l[* c.n '  tr , ir$eml f'mejn and«n Suate rdrf .
" R«g«erung iff^d erne Unterwuerfi^kejt 

fare z " tid

i* 
nl-

foit, et .qui repeten et fignera, p^.^..^e 
gouverneur « fon confeil, ou pardevant U cour ge... 
rale, ou pardevant quejqu'un de fes jag«*f oil mrde- 
vant quelque cour de comtC de cet eat, usie dtcUrtt 
don de fa croyance dan* la 'religion chreticnne, <t 
prcndra, repetera et fignera« le. ferment iuivant (ou 
('affirmation, s'il eft Quaqrc, Mcconift ou Duntti) 
/avoir " Je. A. B. jure, ou afirme, qut je forai do- 
" rJnavant nJel fujet de 1'ltai de Maryland, et <pt4 
" je ne me croi* point obligfrd'etrefoumii a I'obeiftiKre 
 ' d'aucun roi ou prince, ou d'aucun auttc fiat ou 
" gouveraemrnt," (lequtl ferment, ou affirmation, »t 
fignature fufdit, fera adminiftre ct pris, refpeitlvemenc, 
par le gouverneur et le confeil, ou par la cour gincralc, 
ou par quelqu'un de fe* juges, ou par quelque cour de 

-'- fon: muni* de cc pouvoir)

" I will hereafter become a fnbjeft to the ftate of 
" Maryland^ and will be faithful and beir true alle- 
" giance to the faid Aate, and ihit I do not hold my- 
" I'elf bound to yield any .allegiance or obedience to

f meat," (which faid oath or affirmation, and 
fcription afore/aid, rcfpeclively, die governor and the 
Council, the general court, or any one judge thereof, 
«r any county court, are here empowered to admi- 
niftcr and take) (hall, thereupon and thereafter, be 
deemed, adjudged and taken, to be   natural born 
fubjed of this ftate; and fhall be thenceforth entitled 
jo all the immunities, rights and privileges, of ana. 
tural born Yubjcc) of this ftate; provided, that no 
acrfpn who fhall become a natural born fuhjeft of this 
iitc, bv virtue of this act, (hall be appointed to any 
civil ofKcc, or eligible a* governor, member of the 
council or general aflcinbly, or as a delegate to con* 
pcl'i, unlels luck pcrfon fh'al! hare rclidcd within 
tkj: fate feven yean previous to lutfh elcflion or a p. 
~~' ~   and (hall have the property and eftate re-

-------- -----  .-,  . .. --  -  -.-.,
et (era u!o«a en droit de jouir de la liberti et de* privi 
leges au dit £tat; pourvu que perfonne de ceux qui en 
feront devenu fujets, en vwrtu de cet arrlt, ne foit flu 
pour fervir dam aucun eraploi civil, com me gouver- 
neifr. mpmKrf du confeil ou de I'afft.ublce generate/ 

congrei, qu'il n'ait fait fa refidcncc dans 
. fept ans prealable* 1 cctte clei!ion ou appo-nte- 

m:nt, et "qu'il n'ait les bien* et foods Kquirc par la 
conltitution ct la form dugouvcrncmcnt, pour executer 
aucune des dite* charges.

Ei ait ilfort srJiHitt, Que le greffier dn confeil porter* 
a la tetncc dc chaque courjc'nerale.Ame lifte de* noroi 
des perfonnet qui auront pris et figne* 1- dit ferment 
ou affirmation, et fait la dit declaration refpecVivemcnt, 
pardevant le gouverncur, et' pardevant le conleil, avrc 
le terns qu'ils 1'auront pris et fail, pour £tre donne" au 
greffier de la cour generate, et pour etie mis dan* le* 
me*moires de la di:e coui*: Et tout juge de la cour g£r 
ncrale, qui aura adminiftre et pris le dit fer.nent, «£ 
affirmation, portera \ la premiere cour g£n£rale, un<' 
'" des noms des perfonnes qui auront pri* et fiKDe: le

Graftir
,_. .. iind CtU M»«iV

...--  -- oehmen) d*ra»r -und daraachr kia 
e'mgebobrMr-Burg-r diefe* Itamu cu >leyn fraohttr, 
dafuer gehallen uud angerehen f<.yn toll ; und'VOflt 
deman zu alien Freyheiten, Rechten und Privllegiea 
t\»ti emgebohm-n l)uerger*''^iel«a Staati h«rechtiget 
|ryn hill i mit der Bedingung, daft hlentknd 4«r-«»a 
eingebohrnar Suergev dklei Siaat* in Krift dleTefGe. 
feze* wet dm wird, zo irgend einfn o-ff ntlirhen A'mt 
beltellct, oder al* UouvefnrUr, (.Jliel'da* Rafhrt, odeif 
der AUjei)i«h»cn Verlamlun< Oder al* AKgcbrdnefef 
zum C^n^icU erw.Khltwt leyn foil, er (uhe denn firbt« 
jahre vor Mcjier Erwaeblun^odvr UtlteliuDg mOi leni , 
Staate gtwobnet, und ^-e.'ze da* ^igejithum u«U Ver^ 
mo-gfn, Welches b<> der ViriAltun-; unl Rrgnrungll 
form eineilrbet wird, irgend cjntt txfcgttr icfpcviijca 
Avmttr r.ti v'vrwaheu.   . '  _> 

t/W it fef * *  Qyt*. ftmatbt, DiT» d«r Srhrelhef rTtt) 
RaUief, tor feder Mzun;'de* Alfg>taeinen O ritlits. 
dem Stl}Kib<r An A<larm«MKn Qcriihxi ein Verw 
feichnii aer N^nrn deij^sgrn Prrfonen, welcMr 
vor iJem, Gauverueur und jtath btfagien Ei<i 'Oder 
Be'htUibng refpeclive leiftro und untr fclueibrn, nn4 
belagte Krklacrnilg macl rn werd^jt, nml d.-i Zfit^ivana -. 
"-''  *'" »md trmaifiti riiili^TfM C.ll^ A- .. er e| j,r J

.... »......  v<« oi'jjTiiinnen ticiichtl, d T btfagteni
fcid Oiler; Httlicurung vor fi. ; h' leirted IseOt, foil be/ 
dem q*cctitten Allgcmfiarn Grrkl-.e ein Ver/r chmt 
licr MMncn-der pirlontn, vrclth* ror itim btfagjen F.id 
o-ltf BcUteurung rclixt^tvpgckiHtl und unterlchriebcrt 
Und befagtr brkUerung g«ifcaiv -na^Kn werdro, undl 
der Z«ii v»mn gelrillct unU xf(han, dtm Schreioer de» 
AMgrnxinen G-richti eirl eferA, <fomi{ er » dcm Pro^ 
tpkoll befagten Gericht* einvcrkibe.  

Und ti fty nm Gift*, gimafbl, Dsh ein Reg'laubi< 
gungt-Sch«in von dem Sclbti'wr Act R.itbi, eder von 
irgrnd cinem Ricbtcr d«« Ailgemrinan Gtricr.ti, Oder 
von dem Schrein«r de* Allgememen odtr irgend einea 
Gratn.halii.G4TH.il*> i Da<» irgend Vine Perfon bclag. 
ten Eid odtr fletheuruoj geicUttt und unTerrchrteheu 
unit hefjgt* Kiklaeiung fctlun unit    -» '- -  
1,,K.——.-*—— -'•- lt--l ——- ——-- -' - '

• . ----------- —— - o

to execute any of the faid offices rcfpeclivdy.
And bt it tnttiid, That the cl«rk of the council 

.fliall, before the feffion of every general court, return 
* lift of the tumcs of the per ons who fhall take and 
Uihfrribc the laid oath or aib'rmation, and make t^e 
faiJ depuration r:fpeclively, before the governor and 
the council, and the tine when taken and made, to 
.the clerk of the general court, to be entered by him 
.anong the minute* of the faid court i and any judge 
ol' the general court, adminillering und taking the 
fojd ccth or aflirmatioii, (lull rcruni, to the n:xt ge 
neral court, alilloftty: names of the pcrfons w!io 
Cull take and (ubfcribc the faid oath or affirmation, 
..nii make the faid declaration rcfpccliv:iy, before 

and the time when uXcn and made, to the 
of the general court, to be entered by him 

C the minutes of the

-  ------» -- .-.-- -..-- --   ...... r
rcTpe&ivemcnt, devant lui," avec le terns qu'ils 1'auront 
pris etTait, au greffier de la cour generale, pour £trc 
enregift-ee dun* les mfmoircs de la dite cour.

Ei f*i//<iii trJtwii, Que le gtefficr du c<*nleil, ou 
ouelque juge de la cour general*?, ou le greffier de la 
dite cour, ou celui de qje'.qu-e cour de comie, donnera 
a toute perfonne, qui aura pris et fifjne1 le dil ferment 
ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et fignc' la due dicla. 
ration, un ceriificat, qu'il piroit, par la lifte de quelque 
juge de la dite cour, cnre^iftrc dans les. memoires, que 
toute perfonne qui aura pri* et fignc le dit ferment, ou 

~" ' et aura fait et fip.ne la dite declaration,
de cet ton, (ujet na-

-. ...j (jejulii., daUra aut drm proto- 
Beiicnit irgend cine* Richter* bcfagtcn Ge, 

. ,1ie.K, irgend eiile pfrfon l.abe beft-ten Bid 
o.ler Heih-u.ang gtnlrift.i und ttnterlchrithen und he. 
lagtc bikl .iriMiR Retlian un.1 unKSrfchriehcn luer eitt 
<ui>e.a v>i.Jici&K..ugaia und Bewns <1,iFen. und d.ivonV 
.Ufa folch, Pe,.^Buegcrfe>. gtach,,, ,,nd f,,..llell^

r- i

pour encourager le, etranger, 1 venir rtt.blir
dans cet eut, ^.V/>V«rAnW, Qu« ceux qui y vien-
dront, et qui pTcmlront et fi^neTcTnt la d6claration, etP '

(he council or by any judge of the general court,, or 
by the clerk of the general or Jny county court, of 
»ny pcrfon's hdving taken and fjbjcrJbcd the fa-d oath 
«r affirmatioft, and having made jnd fubfcribed the 
uid dt-cUfation ( or a certificate, by the clerk of the 
general court, thai it appear* by the return of any 
JWgc of the faid court, entered among the minutw, 
"' "v pcrlon's having tak.-n and fubfcrioed the faid 

- ? r "Tirmaiion, and haxing made and fubfcribed 
: laid dcclir^tion, fhall be deemed and taken ro be 

auiBicicnt teftimony and pro-f thereof, and of hi*
iK'inff n n .»..__ \ I . i. . .,* . >._...

L»J, um folcl.e Fremd!inSe a»ifzumuntern in wKien 
Stnat zu kommm und fi. h tlarin me U.xui.ff.n St,   
«. Ctfrt gtmtthi. dan, fu«r tinrh Z i.,.. U m vvn rwty 
Janren i.ach fe.ner Ankunh in aitfcm St ate ir«rnd 
emam folchen RVcmd.inge. d,r in ..ieiVn Sta" k',mnr. 
unJ furnenieMete Krk^erung und Eid o.lrr H,-.he«! 
  »ng thut u,,d un.erfchre.het, ib n odrr ftinem Bi.ea. 
thume, tttm Jbgalt aufrrltnet wer.lcn loll- * ^

t/W, umlokbe t;rfra<ili«g»,G« Wen,trr llien«le, Hand- 
wtrkjrr ui.d Fabnkantrn, aulzumu.itern »u 
und ui " '

les gem de mrtien, ou arti- 
et le* manuttfturiers etrangen, \ venir t'ftablir 

dan* Cet etat, Qy'ilfiii orJtuft, Qu'il ne fera impose 
aucun. impdt fur eux ni fur leur bicns, pendant le 
t-rme r!e quatre anj, a commencer du jour de ' 
rive: dial cet itat ( pourvu qu'ils prennent et 
la declaration ct le ferment, ou 1'affirnutioa,

--0 - ...iu[«i oorn luojcct, ana a 
l»wej m every court of this ftate.

M. to encourage fuch foreigner* to come and fl-t- 
, n m 'hlj 1-tc, Btltt*aa,Jt That noraxlhallbc 
'willed on »ny fuch foreigner coming into this ftate 

and fubfcribing the dcclar»iion and oath 
>n aforefaid, orhii property, for the term 
i after hi* arrhul in this ftate. 

w, ta encourage fucb foreigncri, tradcfmen, art!. 
<rn and manuf»ftur«T*. to. come and (ettle in this

»v VVc?f''' Thit D0 IM rhlj| ^ ""P°fed °» 
"X l«ch forcT0n«. being a tudefman. aroncer br

g into thi* ftate, and taking and 
. aration and ojtK or affirmation 

or hia prooertv. for the term of four

8TAAT MARYLAND.
NATURALI81RUNG-GESBZ, 

Gegebcn in der November Sizung, 1779.

D A die Vermehiung der Volkfmejlgc rin Mittel ift 
d:n Ketchtluim und die btxrcke die( i Rraate* 

zu brlcerderh : Und''r1a .vie:* Frerndlmge dureh die 
Gelindigktit unUrer Regitrong, d.e iich-rhmt welcbe 
durcli unfert VtrfilTunn und G let< liuergerlicher und 
f;otteldienftlicher Frryheit vcrCihafT t ilt, di« Mildt 
un'eret HiTin.-li-Strichu, die Fruchtba/kett unferea 
Bodtni und dutch die Vorthcile unfere* Handel* ve- 
ranlaflet werden moeftn in ditf«m Staate fich niederzu. 
laiTcn, wenn fit d*r Vortheile und Vorrechre, welclie 
di« cingtbohrnen Bue-gcr didei Staittt genivflen, 
theilhaftig Ktmacht werden wuenit n i *

Bi fll <Ufivrjt* Jyrfb dil Attymttnl (fffrfftktnJl) 
ffrffmiMtg *rt* MaryifnJ f.um Gtl'rx. gimaetl, Dal* jede 

dielin Staa* kjmuit, von irgend

de NATURALIZATION, paW dans le ode? "or irgwd
bcancf Ue Juillet, 17^9. jend rinem Gr.uchain Oericlite aiT«*i Pttate* eina

L AUTANT que rauimcntatim, <!« _ i *r«,4 K'K'^runf fcine* Glaabmi an di« ChialMlche R' MprWn
'«U«tllem..?Sri"G£?JT. *7P n.ehfpricht und unt.rlture,b.t, und d,n ,ol R.nd,n
 «wi que 1, modi^ion V " U 'W' ** M  ' Eid, ider Beth'Urung w*no « em Qo,k,r. M, nno-
. . . J q,«ia modfution de notrt Eouvernen^t,  !« od,r Dunker-*aere, l«i««, nachPuht ^4 »>»-

«r ou« conftjtuiioa « le toi* terfchrtibeti " Jcb, A, 1. Jcbwoerc, «d*r Uth«ac,

a- ----- .—•—•• -•— -••• ««cr uecneuiu. g thut Una
unitrk«,,.,h«.. oder femem Bigcnthumr, fuer emeu, 
Zeitmim von vier Jahren narh leiner rtnkunlt in d.a.^ 
Um Stjute auterle ,t werden frlle. .y,1,

- t

^ TURIN, Jian i-

INTELLIGENCE haa been revived here,.that in 
the 12th inilaat, a body of about 10,000 jKreiich 

troops attempted to diflodge the advanced pefts of the 
Sardinian army at Raus .nd Authion, in thecou»,y of 
Nux» commanded by the general baron Colli and 
baron Dellera, and, after an engagement which lafUd 
eight houra, without in-erruption, were repaired «n

  all fides, and driven into the vallies, wiih the loft  ( 
about 800 killed, and i joo wounded, befides a num 
ber taken prifonen. The lofs on the part of the Sardi- 
nians amount*, to between 40 and ro killed, and about' 
aoo wounded. , .<. 

Intelligence has been received' here, that on tn* lift
 It. the Suanift /leet, confining of 23 fhips «( the 
line, and 6 frigaten under the command «f adAiiwl 
Borgia, eat»red *< Gulph of Palrmi, having tik«.che 
I-rcvWrlgaxe, andoblrted'aaqther to run afbore oa , 
thc-UUnd of St, Piefro. .

OSTE N'D, y**"i6.
c§ hat bc*n rcwiytd- here, rhat tht Dn»»h

G^"^ZZ«4*< |»7' q«««r«-« Menin. .nd . part of ,ho,e ., J^ 
n> .n di. fh.^Wlrh* w. li^AV h *d r«««>»f<> «id«?*f to murch, on the nth inllant, ti

«curitt  

, te nt 
in two coilmDi/litvif^'a'tUni- to

t/iaithc colunrn tndrb.-the comttiud- 
ou

I. ? -.-

'••;*:

liiiu'llr^V

o •



> )* poiat of carry ing it. when th* they .took hU imperial Wghaeh the arclvduke Jofeph 
the heaa ami of Auftria, withTpicquet confifcng of five dragoon,, 

fonertof WM. r * . 
The ani«Ie iuI4a. that evtry effort -wtotnade W re- 

cwei ihe arch-duke, but i» v«m. The French knew 
the value of their chief pritoner, and hafttned v»Hh 
"him to Saar-Loutt.

July 7. The- following ii the moft authentic ac 
count*  »»« co«U colktt relative w general JDumourier*!

teriei, and 
prince was
thigh, and they were thrown into confufion and re- 
trcUed. Thit cotpi'i being Coon after fupponed by 
the arrival of the column from Ipres^ under the com 
mand ot prince Frederick ft Orange, renewed .the 
attack, and took pofleffioft of Verwick. The DiKch 
have loft on thi* occafion between 50 sod 60 men 
killed, anoBfft-wfeom are-five officem -The rotaen 
the pan of the French it fttpppfed to amount to 400

t»-cwfc fij" WJ require the 
fent order to be put into executum.

«* Given at our camp. .in i 
Breda, ,*jth June, 1793, and leeond 
public.

" Pdtvi*Ei.a«d __. 
Civil Comm«hioncr»0| the

joint Secretary to' the Cwil 
. ' 0>i!fionet«.r

'.-*

t>l*W IS*1 * ^^ •••»• a* f*.t*^*m »w *W|n*^v^^ V* HMtTWBM*.  *» ^^^       «    *  ».. --   .

men killed, and upward* of 100 <ak*n prifonen, be. The government of BraiTela being informed that 
" le* le»er»l piece* of cannon. . > u Dwnourier would not be permitted to remain to tng- 

The prince of Waldeck, 'died ydUiday of tta land, fent an order to the bailiff of Ollend to watch
the packet boau^and not permit the general to land. 
Thi* order not being generally known, Duraourier did 
Und, and tbe emigrant legion de la Chartre being on 
garrlfon dhty there, the guard conduced him in CJBI- 
mon with the other patfcngers to the guard-houfe to

JUMI M.. Xk» Aattmo* have be*n unfortunately 
bea;en at Arlon ; they loft about 1500 men, their bag 
gage and magazine*. Letter* from Parii mention, that 
the rebel army had been defeated by general Biron, 
with the loft of 7000 men, til their baggage and ar- 

. Ullery . -I do not vouch for the truth! of thi* report, 
but I knov*'that it comes through Pan*. If Valen 
ciennes be decently defended it may hold out a month 
longer.. A* yet the befiegen have not opened any bat- 
tery nearer than joo yard* j but they talk of beginning 
another parrallel—-a ihicd. Some people report, that 
the king of Prut&a't army on the Rhine i* fo reduced, 
that were it not for the1 Austrian* who are with them, 
they would be obliged- to abandon the neighbourhood 
of Jldayeocc.

PARIS, 7«r* 17, 
'The late victory of Gafton fecmt decifive of tha 

fate of the convention, and probably the present form 
of government iOtlf. Hi* army ha* been prodigioofly 
increafed by hu late fucceflei, for thoufands now de 
clare thcrnfelrei, who were kept fitent through fear. 
It i* faid that he i* now at the head of i 5.0,000 men, 
and that Anger* and Rennet have fallen to his vido- 
rioue arm*.

Account* from Toun confirm the capitulation of
the citadel of Saumur in the.morning of the roth.
The republican armr, ' after it* defeat, had divided

' itlelf into two paruei—one of thefe under general
Santerre had retreated to Toun.

General Menou it dead of the wound* he received 
before Saumuv,  _-^,,. ... .___

ExlraS tf a fattr frtm L>nJtn, AutJ it* IO/£ (
laji,. U a gtntUme* in I'kiltultlft*^ 

« The newspaper*, a few day* line*, informed a*. 
thai d'Artoi* had vinted our covn; and made *n«*I 
from the " the- bear of the north," of the bodies «f 
fifty thouftnd men, t» go again Ik France, providad wa 
would find money. Our court had, however the 

to refufe the offer. To-day ii i* rtpon'rf bi
tnrol hi* name. Dumourier wrote down a fiiUiioJ* . towh, and I have heard it on good authority/th« . 
addrefi, but being told that he waj recognized, he in- Pitt it defiroui of entering mto a comfpondtKe ritlj 
fcribad hi* real name, and added a* a title Fn.-ub - ' .... - -
efctr.

Dumourier'i arrival foon got wind, ana on wal.ing 
from the guard -houfe he wa* rery grolily inful.ed, and 

feared a hot would eniua. ir William Er-it wa*
flcine, a* foon a* he heard of what WM palling, tent a

LONDON, 7«* tg. 
By letter* from the frufiian head-quarter! before 

Menu, of the 10/0, we learn, that the fiege of that 
place hat at length actually commenced, the tranche! 
were opened on the night of the i6th:—3000 work 
men were employed in them, covered by 8000 troop* ; 
but unfortunately, owing to the darknefi of the nigh*1, 
one column of Auftrian* fired upon another, by which 
fixty men were killed on both fides, and the whole 
retreated in confufion. On the night of the t8'h, 
however, the working iikjhc trenche* wa* renewed, 
and without any material interruption from the gar- 
rifon.

picquet guard to refcue Dumuuner, v.lio was con 
ducted t.> Sir William'* houfe, where he dined; and 
a tawfcnger wai iotUndjr difpatched to Bruffcts, to learn 
the final pkalureof the Aoltrian government. Dunuu- 
rier wrote at th: fame time to the arch-duXe Charlts; and 
on Saturday morning an anfwer wa* returned, allowing 
Danxmrier to proceed'to Bfuffels, wftithcx he fet off 
OK (he fa use day at noon. -

We unJetftand, that Dumoorler hu engaged to re 
main quiet at forne' rills near Brufleli, a* a condition 
of being foffered to remain in the Aullnau do 
minion*.

Dumourier in a con»-erfa:ion with feveral EngV-Jh, 
officer* at Ortend, wifely perhaps, attributed the m.f- 
fonunes of his country to the emigratj ,n of men of 
rank and influence, who by that means have afforded 
a* opportunity to ambitious individual* to gratify their 
wicked purpofei. He irfill* that Danton i* the lead 
ing man in France, and that the m <nflcrs Marat and 
Robertlpiere are hu tools, who he will rcaJi'.y facrifico, 

"when he ha* nr> longer any occafion for them.
On the 2}d ult. failc'l from tbe Tagu* a Portuguef: 

fquadrtm, cnnhfting of fit (hip* of the line, two fri- 
gatei, three brigantines and a cutter.

Several captains of trading veffels from B:rgen, In 
Norway, who arrived, in the Sound on ',he zj'hand 261)1 
ult: bring intelligence, that two B-itifh fh-pt had 
been carried into Bergen by a French privateer of 
twenty gum, which captured them on the cotft of 
Norway. This privateer, with feveral others, laileJ 
from the harbour of Dunkirk.
LITTEI from gen. SANTIRRI to the CONVPNTIOM. 

'  We can no longer difTcmble, Great calamities
its innumerable ene-

ttie national convewiw, on the fubjtcl of a.
He ha*< made a motion to thi* effrcl in the
and the bug haa oppofed it; in coofatjuence
it ia laid that Mr. Pitt i» about laying down Wen!
dential*, and retiring from hi* fituauon. I wifhikfc
may prove true, a* it may be tn* mean* of IhonujU
the war, and bringing about an opening for tricV

" Accounts from fevend paru of the country rtv 
that great pumber* of the poor are out of tnplo«[ 
and that if * bad> not .been .tot the contrihationi rtiM 
i»y the rich, they mwft leevitabiy have (Urred, or 
rifen up in mobs, and taken by force what thrycoaV| 
no: earn by labour. The difficoltie* of credit, ao4 
the kaicity ot ctfh, continur in fnrte of the frt.ro* 
of exch:qu«t-bil!(. Of the conqUalt *f Fr*ata,a««f 
da/icdci.»the probability."  . .

PHIL-AD EL P H I A, A^tfi i\. 
Account* from Martinique inform, that trie _ 

who were declared free,. \Q order to indace rb*«   
tikeuparmi againli the arittocran now reofanlflb 
arm* to fupport their freedom, and will not laboat*4> 
Jlautry and bant vtri bein|, to their cooiprcJuoiM, 

term*. ,t

CHARLESTON, At^JI t. 
. On Tutflday. evening tail' an affray ruppned b«. 
twccn fume French and Bntifh .failon, in wkkh oie 
ol tlic latter was ft* badly wounded as to ocnfion hit 
deatli on Thurl'dav morning, -hi* to be luntntcl 
that the. vigilance of the o(5cen of the police i»d uiy 
guard extend* not from the aatureof tacn rtacuMtMa 
to the pjcvenuon m theicw -Private difpetet alvny*. 
did and ever will produce pabltc diferdcr*.

By a gentleman from tne frontier of Geo>{(«, we 
arc informed, that the Indian* have b-efl vrry 
for thefe two month* pal>, and (hit no pcrlbn kai 
killed or plundered wiihin that time.

threaten the republic, for
The depotie* of the national convention at Mentz, liter from within and without which furround ui, 

have reqncfted leave of the allied armies to fend a have a new one to conten J with—that is, defertion.
courier to Parti, with difpatche* relative to a capitu 
lation. ->

A* foon at an account of the taking of Saumur 
reached Paris, the convention, *i well ai the populace 
were thrown into the greiteft confternation. The 
former immediately decreed, that fifty piece* of can- 
jjon fhould be fent off pod for Sintcrre'i army. A* 
thefe cannon, however,'have to travel at leaft joo 
milei, M. Gafton mar probably meet them on hi* 
way to Parii.

The French complain much of treachery in their 
 rmies. The men, k<fore fighting, had only two 
cartridges delivered them ; one filled with bran and a 
leaden ball, the other with gun.powder and a cork 
bullet.

Jmlj 4. The account* of Gallon's viltory before 
Saumur are various and contradictory > but the capture 
of Saumur has been the only fruit ot it. The artille 
ry and men ordered from Paris to reinforce the troops 
againft him, fet out on the i6th. It i* alfo (aid, that 
general Biron, with 12,000 picked men, ha* advanced 
fo a* to cover Nantea, and to hem in the infurgentt on 
the only quarter in which they could have pufhed 
their conquefti with hope* of fuccefi. 

II. The report of the French, troop* having evacuated 
,l?r4lwoy i* not confirmed. On the contrary, they are 
^ bid to have furprifed the important pod of I'Afiietre 

aad thu* eftablimevl a communication between Kellcr- 
nan'a army and that of Nice.

Orleans ha* undergone a long eiamination at Mar-

Affift u*, citizen*, to'deftroy thi* fcourge by which 
we are defolated. The road* are covered b/defencr* 
from our armie*. There exills numerous laws to 
hinder defertion i but no attention is paid to carry 
 hem into execution."

Every nerve is (trained to get earl Howe's ft.-et to 
fei, and hit lordfhip wiH (hort'y fail, vtith .twenty- 
three fail of the line. «. U confidently aliened the 
French have a fuperior fleet at Tea.

The Pbcenix, Sir Richard Strahan, ha* captured 
h Pauline, a French Eitl-lnJiaman, valued at three 
hundred thoufand pound*, and brought her into Portf- 
mouth.

The Svrallow, captain Brooks, ' after twenty.fit 
days pafTage from Gibraltar, is arrived at Falmouth, 
with difpatchra from admiral Cofby. She brings the 
pirating intelligence of hit mijelty'i (hip Egmont 
having re-taken a Spanilh galleon, one of the richelt 
ever taken i and captured the French frigate who took 
the galleon feveral dayi bcfoie. .The French frigate

HALT I M ORB, Stftrmkrl. 
From a review of the latett account* received by 

the Adriana. arrived at Philadelphia, we £nd tbit tkt 
French were ttill viclorious in ahnoft e\-*r/ tirmA 
which took place between them and the eombiaed ar 
mies That they had made prifoner of the fmprrort 
brother, :he arch-dake Charki, Utclf appoiatcd |Q- 
verhor of the AuRrian Netherland* He *a» for- 
piifed while reconnoitring, attended by only S»e of 
ficer* and men, and thai every eGort wai msde f> re 
cover the arch-duke, but in vain i tne French knew 
the value of their chief prifoncr, and hallencJ »iik 
him to Saar-Louis. That general Cuilinc hid tr< 
rived at Pari*, in order to take his trial befoie ike at« 
tional convention, on a fuppofnion nf hii hivi^t a 
defign to betray the French army That th< Preftn 
army were alinoft cxhavftcd by lickncft, hunjer aad 
fatigue Thit none of the fortrefes on the frontier* 
of France had yet furrrixiered to the enemy That 
the fpint ol liberty Hill actuated the mio>.* of a *a- 
>of Uy of iht people And that the nation were in ex 
pectation of lurna«uming all the difficulties ind <*»   
«r» that furroundcd them, before the clofe of <« {« 

quite new, and the galleon wa* the only prize O'.e had 
taken.

NEW-YORK, ^«/f*4.
Port au-Pnnce, June 30, 1793. 

" COMMIISIOM NATIONAL* CITILK. 
   WE, Stephen Polverel and Leger Felicite San- 

thooax, civil commifTarie* of the republic, delegated 
to the French windward i (lands In America, for re-

teillesi hi* anfwers to which, contain complete denial* llorihg order and tranquillity, 
of any counter-rcvoluuonary_intentioni| but words " Whereas the traitor Oa

~ The prince de

U one of the new conftruAioo, mounts forty   two guns, fent campaign That the hraf* captain Mgll"S, U:e
of the Cleopatra, who fo gallantly fought the NttPfb.
has left a wife anrt eight fmall ihiidr^n in F»»^*v

By the (hip Andrew, capU'n Makmi, irrivrf «t 
Philadelphia from L'Oiient, which plice ke Wt « 
the jJ of Joly, we learn, that two fe»ere bit:'" >*» 
been fought bctweao the army of the repnb'.ir. ««*r 
general Biron, and thai of the infurgenw nesr 
in which the latier were beaten and totally 
with the !of* of 7000 in the fiiR aftion, ««1 
in the lafk.

If

 nd deeds alwayt differ In France.
Conti ha* delivered in a plain and unequivocal defence
  all his accufaiioni, by a ftatement ot hi* retired and 
benevolent life.

Thoma* Paine ii now very narrowly watched by 
tha ufurpen of the executive authority in Part*. 
Since he hu been dl/grtced in the convention, he 
planned hi* departure to America, and had fupplied 
himfelf with a forged pefiport.

Dumourier wa» ftill at Ottead «» Saturday laR, 
«niioufly awaiting hi* fate, the racfTengcn he had dif- 
pa»ch«d to BrufleTa not havine then leturrttd.

Advicef from Parii, dated the i6th ult. ftila that 
the new cOnflitation wai concluded that day,' and de 
creed am id ft the loaded applaufe.

Jmfy c. A moft unlucky event Kat happened to the 
Adrian family, a* may be learned from the following 
article.

Ualband, after having re-
ANNAPOLIS, StfrWrr e. 

A correfpondent U informed, that Mrs. So! 
benefit if'intcnded for Fiidiy evening, wh« ' . 
mourou* comedy of The RIAUX SraATACfM " * 
he perlbrmed*, «04 when It j* tntidpated, * < 
and liberal publicw»llevince by their i 
a chafte expreffion, an afGdu^u* endeavour to »"»in f 
feeliori,.and an etrocjt: dcfirc to give ftti/afli.*; "* 
Ihe bei furetiea of public favour. Thefe < 
alwayt difcJayed in Mr*. Solomon, aided by '

,i*

\_
..__ /«iofninf, tkt»t fear o'clock, a dttack-

•ent of 400 Frenchmen natthed agalaift thai AalWan
•oft at Faha, Sintz, and itipling. U thil latter 
|tMt, at the arftaace «f IMM * Wtpic frM» Faha,

duced the town of (he Cape to alhe*. haa departed and 
carried with him feveral Vcflels of war belonging to 
the republic, together with many commercial vcftls 
that were in the harbour, and which he means iu de 
liver up to the Englifh or Spaniards: And whereas, 
before leaving (he co«ft he may again attempt to bum
and lay waAc feveral towns of the colony: To prevent
alt fUch further attempt*, we prohibit all coounand-
anu of regular forces, and the national guard*, all
municipal officers, and all thofe to whom an armed ..^.7,   , .
force i* confided, from fuffering or perroitcing any «f merit of the piece* to be performed,
the f»Id veiTeli, fo armed, to enter any of the poet*, lure a full and reipeflablc audience.
bay* or harbour*, of the colony, or even to ap^iMfib - - - r .
within cannon Act. neither under the pretence of ne-
ceffit/, the want of pro»inon> Or rcfrefluant*, or in
fine, under any pretext whatever.

" Te °^et, ^.^ connnandanu. municipal ofl» tiry of h«att, and an opennef* of manrKrt. ..- -.
ctn, dcpofitprka of the armed fortes, and all our citi- dmd him dear to his telstlves Ad acqualntioec,'*1*
ico4 to ccQCfi*t (0 Mpuloy cvcfy nftititw in their t&wtT
to repillV or daftny I>M iaid veiTelt,

" We rjiiiiM all thofe who mail receive tie fa!3
MtTeia, gktc then- a»y arTifUace, or hold any comf-
pavdencc wlA them, Iraitoj* to their country.

MK • lull «na rcipccouic auoicpuv. (
" On Sunday morning, the .1 ft of September, 

after ao illnefi of three days, axed fourteen, 
T1O ClARK, aldeft (on orMr. JosifH 
architecl, who, to a liberal education, added a

,' lament a youth (hat bid fo' fair—— 
«• The way* of 'Heav«n are dark and. Intrteiw. • 
« PuzzlM in mazes, and prrplex'd v. lib w»«"r»
•« Our undcrftandfog trace» ilifm In vain, ^
   Loft and bfwilde/d in the uuitWi fear<«-
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GtrfM Gl**t'»v mimlier-plcnipotentiarv. from tbe 
French republic, to fe*<r«i WAatuacTon, pttfi-
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;AW* STRATA^* «  
i anticlpited, t <iifcera*|

INTRUSTED in thu part of the world with the 
inicrefb and rithti of the French pedja^ t u you ace 
with thofe of toe citizen* of America, I hare fvvoru 
w my country, and impufed 'it u a facrcd duty on 
myfetf, neve*, to permit private «onfideration», «f 
other motives foreign from the general weal.joioj- tor of Gretabiirp .Ridgelar. . JJ'^-

» «ba« 1 conceived the liae of my duty. My 4 H. HALl, Iftnt for' " '

By virtue 6/*wrlt of-veuStUti «rpeM« from Ante- 
Arnndcl county court direeled to Martha Howard, 
cxecurik'of Benjamin. Howard, will be offered to 
PUBLIC -i ALE, OM theyttsAfeaj on Friday the 
13th of September,'at itoVloc!/ ^   > 
- \RT of .  tra<| of LAND called LUOOOXd 

_ containing one hundred and twenty-two and an 
half acre* of land, more or leu » taken by the late 
Benjamin Howard* then fhenff of this county,' and as 
the property of JOSMWA WARFICLD, jun. and-tobe 
fold to tatlify a debt doe.to Richard Ridg«}yt eictu-

 ede me     - - ... coodu& hu accordingly been smuked with ell -the 
meny and frswfcnefs which' ever eMra£ler)»e a true 

»(. «._ __i- .i_. ,k^«^k ^ (eeretary of

by their

Scptemr«tr
MARTHA How***, Executrix.

turYmntt to tlM direction of die hnfwift .
of Mr. JA'CXI* M'CEMKY, late of Anne-Arundd 
county, will be SOLD, on r,be pamifes, on WedT 
nefday the eighteenth day of SAtember jgit. if,-

* fair* if not,- the- firft faJ» day'therearrVrV T ' ~'.  "* 
A^LL thai valuable TRACT of LAND, wBeieoii 

JHL th* deceafed lived, being-' PAR* of Atrnti 
AavirtsiL MV»OR;» flrtercd txitwedh thli^jJIace and! 
Mount.Pleafant .ferry, containing a&mir JCI acrw,
*nd vfrhereon »ie the following- rttipr-rvenltrjts, a cdm* 
fortaHe d^elliug, kitchen,-convenient out L  ' 
*»»h atl enetlenr Orehard* »ntf'fr*rlts >b/rdl
The term* win U toade Iwwn o« the day of, by '

republican. T» , . -. . , - t (Utc, have tXoniplained ttf uie prmcvple* TOO have 
idopted, asid rcsMnftraicd agmnft decifion* which 
bare refulted therefrom. To you, alone, hirve I de. 
dared that Use federal government, far from manifeft-

education, added 
e(, of martoer*. t

,t bid <b' fair    
ire dark

ce» ti^rn In vain 
i the iiuitlefi

T1HE Tubfcriber hereby givea-no»ice, that he In- 
_ tends to petitiop tht general aflembly of Mtry i 

tand, at their next feffion, to paf* an- ad correcting a 
wilUke in a certificate of a trail of land Called-. A»- 
BITIOIKO. Oto SCOTLAND, beio| part of'the i

ACKARIAH W'CENBY, 
JOSRfff MOENEY,

jf ,' BENJAMIN M'CENEY.C io-h Anguft. 'ijft. '" "" *''

ing any regard for «u7 generout cociduft towarda thit of Calvetton^anoT, which 
.«...,«. for the new advaniagw which we were of. M(l ^nxd in the *ame i

ceranctte was Out
country, for the new

commerce
vantagrt 
or tor the reiterated demon.

and returned in the flame, of Zachariah Johntbn, on
-- the toth ot January. iy«7, by ^.7»Tii HanfonJ jLn. of cur real and difintertfted frund(fiipr were furveyor eAAe pArvei in Chartei county 

f our^intereAi to thofc of our enernie*. by . /f*/f//*

" *•

nne.

IM endeavour to «tt»mf«" 
t to give frthfafli.*;  * 
favour. Thefe quili««* 
lomon. aided by «he 
formed, cannot
idiencf. . 
he .1 ft of September.

ed fourteen,

iheir inttrprrfalk^p of the treaties which exitt between
M.  ¥  yfK» have I reprefen«ed, without referve, that
th » condu£b did not appear to conefpond with the
ticws of the people of America, with their defire to j~ n(j fc
 bfcrve with fidelity their- public engagements, or from'je|
with their *feclion«te regard for rKe c*u(» of liberty,
upon which their very eziftence and prolperity 8e>iend.
Ceriajo decifi >ns of your tribunal* and verdiAs of
jour juries, added to the fentiments of your fellow-
ciiiient publicly exprefled, might permit me without
a crime to draw this inference. 4.

Neverthelefs, certarn pcrfons, aAnated by views 
which time will develope, detpairing to attack my 
principle!, have defcended to per Co nil abufe, in hope* 
pf withdrawing from me that ellecm which the pub* 
Ik led and avow for the reprefcnutivr of the French 
republic. They publifti, with gicat warmth, that I 
have infultcd you, and that I have threatened you 
with an appeal to the people, as if you would permit 
toy one with impunity to treat you with difrefpelt, 
or as if the flighicft hint of an appeal, which a 
nugjftraie, deferviug of his high office. Ihould ardent. 
ly deurt, was to yon the greateft offence I could of.
far.

It is become neceffary, Sir, to diffipace thefe dark 
ctlcmmei by truth and publicity. J nare, therefore, 
to tipefk from your candour and probity an explicit 
declaration., thut " I have never intimated 19 you an 
intention of tjrpeaiing to the people: that it is not 
true (bat a difference in political Centimcoja ha* ever 
betnyed me to forget what was due to your charaflrr, 
er to the exalted reputttisn you had acquired by 
fcu.nblin| a tyrant again! who.n yon fought in the 
tsufe of liberty."

A publication of your anfwer will be the only re- 
?'y, which ihall be given to thofe party. men, who 
 ever lail to confound the individual with dffiirs of 
ttite, which they too often make ufc of as a pretext 
(or their ze«l, and a reafon far daJardly appearing un- 
ttt anoa) mous ngnaturcs.

As to myfelf, j have always openly declared whu I 
thought, and figoed what I had written j and if others 
h*ve fuppofed they could advance my view*, by new*, 
paper publication* and paragraphs, they are much de- 
eeived -A good caufe needs n> advocate Time and 
truth will make it triumph, in fpite of its implacable 
enemies and the prefent cold indifference of foroe who 
were its aacicnt friends.

I have the honour, ire.

Charlea coiirify, Antuft jo. "
JOSEPH JOHNSON. .

__ - *• t

Races
OTICB u hereby given, th»t the lUbfcriber in- 
tend* to petition the general affenrbly of Mary-

Will commence oil the fecorid.TUES 
DAY in OCTOBPR next.

their neit feflnn, for urn aft io'Daleafe him 
he is unable to pay: ' -   
'".SAMUEL CHEW, of John, 

county, Auguft 31, 1793.____

THE lubli-riber being unable to pay hit drbrit 
and having a very large family of children to 

maintain, give* this public notice, that he intend* to 
petition the next general afiembly for the benefit of 
an infolvent aft in hi i favour, upon furrenderiog up 
ail hia property to hi* creditor*.

JT JOSEPH WEST P1JIMMER. 
county. Auguft »;. i

fituat.on ia whioh-1-am placed by RlUSl 
HAMMOND, compels' me to give thu notice 

I fhall apply, by petitiop, to'the i>e« general af* 
rVmbly of Maryland, to'be releafed frosn all rof
debts.

Angatl nth, i;()j.
ELIJAH GAITHER.

GKh.hABi.Y 10 tne CONSTITUTION and o KM 
of GovriNMiNT, anel.Aion will IK held, in 

the city of Annapolif, on Monday the teventh day of 
October next, for the purpofe of choofing four dele 
gates to reprefent Anne-Arundcl county in the next 
general aflembly. /

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

to my cuilody a** runaway, on 
the id day of thit inllaat,   certain CHAKL£S 

BUTLER, and fay* that he belongs u» NATMAMIKI. 
SitiioN, of Harrifburg, in the Aate of PcnnfyK«nii; 
faid BUTLIR fay* that he ii entitled to hi* freedom, 
but having nothing to (hew to make it appear, hath 
been commuted to gaol. Hi* matter, if any, ik herr- 
hy reqjclled ;o lake him away, pay hi* feca and othrr 
expencei, or he will be fold io two month* from tht 
above d»te, according to law, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff^
of Anne-Aiundel county* 

Auyuft I7th, 1793. ^______
Ci'y of Walhii.gton, Auguft i. 1793.

THE commiiTioneri will meet M their office, on 
the i II of September next. During their ab> 

fence, attendance will be given at their office for 
nuking diviSoni of lot* in Carrol!fburg and Hamburg, 
fuhjfd to their con&nnation when they

. Public Sale, for Ca(H..
On THURSDAY the nth of Sfptem'ber1 next, atj 

eleven o'clx*, will be «'SALE,:by virtue of an . 
order of the orphan'* court, 'of Anne-ArQndet 
courtly, it the late dwelling plantation of EDMUND 
J tii i not, in th< Fork of Ktoxcnt, in the count/ aforefaid, '    .... • ,   . .  

ONE NEGKO'M'AN1, TWO WOMEN ud 
THREE CHILDREN, one HORSE and one 

COVT and CALF, fume TOBACCO in parcel*, and 
feverjl other articles belonging to (he elUlc ot the 
faid Edmund Jcnlngs decealed.

EDMUN'DJEMNGS, Executor. 
16, 1793.

Will be SOLD, on WEDNR>DAY tne eighteenth'of 
September nrxt, at Indian town, in Charles coun* 
ry, Io much cf the perf-nal eftate of the late 
GIORCI HUTCHISOIT, of i*]ti county, as will laf- 
6ce hu debts,

CONSISTING of libily country,born SLAVES. 
MEM, VVoM«N, aodCitiLDRCHi HoustHoto 

FuRNirX/Rt, and STOCK qf all f kinds.. Tne Ule ti» 
be lor RtaJj Mtiuj, at which it is rei^utttcd ol all 
thofe whj have claims agvioll fatd ellue, to attend 
with their accounts legally autheriticatcc/,. If the pro- 
poted day of laic, Quuld be unfair, it will De lieid ua 
the firft fair day.

THOMAS A. DYSO.V, adminiftranr, 
^ %/ de hotiis ir>n, «n the clUie of

\jk GIORCI HurciiitoN. 
Indian-Town, ;th Augult,

Sn,

. J«rr»R»o«'i AMIWER.
Philadelphia, Augoft 16, 1793.

The prtftdent of the United States has received the 
letter, which you aJdrcfleJ to him from New-York, 
oo the i jch inftant, and I am dcdrcd to bbferve to 
you, thai it is not the eftablifocd courfe, for the diplo- 
watic cliariftcrs, reAding here, to have any direA 
correfpondenee wirti him The fecretary of Hate Is 
the organ through which their communications mould 
pad.

The prefident does not conceive it to be within the 
line of propriety or duty for him to bear evidence 
 piiifl a declaration which, whether made to him or 
otlxn, is perhaps Immaterial | he therefore decline* 
interfering in the cafe.

1 have the honour to be, with great refpcft, 
< Sir, your moft obedient, 

" ^nd mott humble fervant,
THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

The Miru'Rer Plenipotentiary of the 
, .. RfpobMe of France.

LL perfon* hiving balancea due them on tobac* 
_ _ co, (hipped to the add re A of Meffieurt WIL 
LIAM ANUntsoT and C". or" LONDON, per my pro. 
curation, are defired to take notice, that it is neceflary 
their bills on Aid company ihould be enJorfed by me, 
or they will not be paid.

All thole indebted to faid company, for rranfaAipns 
through my agency, are t*n*$lj rtfwjtfj to make 
immediate payment ; and, in order to accommodate 
fuch u may find it more convenient to di(charge their 
balance* at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefent 
itfpecTtion of tobacco, they will plesfe to take notice, 
that! hive furnimed Mr. EUWAIO QWINN with a 
lilt of balance*, and copies of each perlon's account, 
Who Is juthorifcd to fettle wi:h fuch at may apply.

The fublcriber it inftruDed to require a ft rift ob- 
frryance to thii notice, and he flayers himfelf it will 
be duly attended to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay i but if, contrary to hit wifh 
and expectation, it Ihould be neglected, he will be 
under the difagrerable neceuity of commencing fuitt 
again ft all deJinouenu, without the Icall difcrimina. 
tiun, after the firft day of September next.

THOROWGOOD SMITH, Agent 
w and attorney in facl 

_/ 11 AM AMDIRSOM and.r«'y  : "

By nuue ol «uu oi vtnJitum txfnt.it irutn Anne* 
Arundel county court, to me directed, will be OF 
FERED to PUBLIC S.ALE, on the prcmlfe*, oa 
Wednefday the i ith of September, at 12 o'clock, ;

PART of two traQi of LANd, the one railed' 
BROWSLBV HALL, and the other called WHITB 

PLAINS, containing ab->ut one hundred acret, more oc 
lets < taken at the property of T^OM'AS LAN I, and 
fold to fatitfy debts due David Steuart.

tfotai fr>,ii the |>e. 
ll he E>fPOjED 13 '

OTICB U hereby given, that a petidoo will be 
pfef*fred w tfc« l««««l aOembly ol Maryland, 

ffioftvby Amdry inh.bitama of th« coun- 
<n.An«c'MW obtain an acl for ftreichteniiic,

TthtTc!

FOR SALE,
HAT comraodioua dwellin* HOUSE now in 
the .occupation of capuia JAMII THOUAI, io 

liy. Fur titV In<1 t«nn* apply to
>. ORBEN. 

Annapoli*. .

By virtue of writs of vtwJitimi etf 
neril court, M me direcled, will 
PUBLIC SALE, on the 13th day ot Scptcmb-.r, 
at 11 o'clock, on the premifcs, ,

JWO trails of LAND, adjoining, with the.im. 
provementj thereon, the »ne called 

he other Dtir CRIEK, fitaaieJ o 
fije ol'Severn river, about four miles Irum A in a poll 
taken as the property of JOHN STIUAIT, and luid to 
fatisfy n debt dje D;. Jaiucs'Steuart,, as llltgnec of t;i« 
State of Maryland. AlTd on th-.- day following, at the 
Siierir. Office, ONB NEGrlO MAN | taken aa 
the property of MAROARIT. JOHN *r,4 RICHARD 
SArriNCTOM, admiiuitrat.irt of Richard Sippingpin, 
and fold to (aiisfy a debt due to William French, and 
others. ^ , 

And on the ioth will be SOLD, it tx o'clock, oa 
the prcmifet, a new three Itory bru* duelling Housrr 
and a ftfUll piece of ground adjoining) tjken as tne 
property O^HEN^T SIBRLI,, anJ Ibid u fatisfy a debt 
due ifee State of Maryland.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH;
. , . . of Aooc»Aru>ticl county. 

Joi/31, 1793-

!'.P. I

'&-•

By virtue of a writ of rt*titM Jty**, to me du 
reclea, from Arme-Arundel county court, vfill be 

.SOLD, on i hav yxsnitea, oa Thuriday th* laxh of 
. September next, '  .' v :

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Wll&*ti 
CUf», (OBtaiaurig- forty acres, more «r Mat. taken 

a* the property of BIIKIIL WATER*, and fold to 
i debt djN -a^ah Gallher, for the ofe of 
Duvall.

Sheriff

jog,
up and couunitted to njy cuUody u « 

runaway, a negro fellow who fay* hi* name if 
 rid that fee is the priperty ol FaiDiRica: 
in the commonwealth of Virgjnie* he tpreart 

to be .about twenty years ol age, about ive fret eight 
Or nine inches high, and h«i a Urge fear on hi* right 

his clotthing an ofnabrig Ihirt and trOufer»i
Hit 
take

,r ' ,^'i;J!f

^ "Simi.

Auguft 1791*

<i> requaftcd to come, pay hu fees, andr. 
t o/ gaol, othent ife he will be (eld agrt^U

i 
JAMES SIMMS. Sheriff <*.

V/vJa"-••V^'ff 
rr,,=ffl ij-ii|li

_Li^HW



jCHARLES TINGEJSM
*'  Watch and Clock-Maker, -> 

Churchrftreet,

RESPECTFULLY inform* his friends and the 
public, that he ha* removed to the houfe lately 

occupied by Mr. Paul Richard*, dire&ly oppofite the 
Printing-office, where he executes hit boond* with 
care and punctuality. .' , .

He return* hi* grateful acknowledgment* for the 
liberal encouragement he has received ftncc his com* 
mencement in bufincfs, and hopes, from his unre 
mitting attention and affiduitjr, to merit a continuance 
of their favours.

N. B. All kinds of filyer work executed in the 
neateft and moft iafhiooable manner, and ftpon rea- 
fonable term*.  The highest price giv*n* for old 
filver. . Jt)L

Anntpolit, joth July, 17934 0 ' ^^ __

Lands for Sale.

S C M

793 IO

I (hall expofe to fale, on Saturday the 316 day of 
Auguft next, (if fair, if not on Monday the 2*i day 
of September next) at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mr. Webfter'* tavern, in Baltimore county. About 
thirteen mile* from Baltimore-town, thc loHWking 
property, to wit:

TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
and SIXTEEN acres of LAND, contained in 

lot* No. 4, 5,7,8,9, 10, II, U, 14, 15,16, and 17, 
formerly the property of the NOTTINGHAM Cow- 
I-ANY, purchafed by Meff. Stephen Steward, and Co. 
and from which purchafe ITMV have been releafed.

Six hundred and ninasjpteight acres of LAND, 
formerly the property of ditto, purchafed by Mr. Henry 
Howard, and from which he hath been releafcd.

One eighth part of the NOTTINGHAM FORCIS, 
formerly the property of ditto, purchafed by Mr. 
Elam Bailey, and from whick he hath been releafcd.

Two hundred and forty-four and an half acres of 
LAND, contained in lots No. 67 and 85, formerly 
the property of the PRIWCIFIO Cour-ANY, purchafed 
by Mr. Mark Alexander, and from which he bath 
been releafed.

One hundred and thirty-one and an half acres of 
LAND, contained ia lot No. 27, purchafed by Mr. 
John M'Lure, formerly the property of ditto, and 
from which he hath been relcifed.

N. B. The whola of.the above property lie* but a 
fhort diltancc from JiUtrfftorc-town.

One hundred and fixty eight acres of LAND, be 
ing part of the rcferves in Baltimore county, formerly 
the propeity of HSNRY HARFORD, El'qs purchafed 
by William Sinclair, and from which he hath been 

releafed.
And on Tuefday the id day of September next, 

(if fair, if not on the fuftfair day) at u o'clock, on 
the premifes, I fhall expofe to fale, that valuable pro 
perty, the wh*rf and warehoufes on Fell's Point, 
formerly the property of the Meffieun CHRISTIES, 
originally purchafed by capt. Charles Wells, and capt. 
Aquila Johns, and from which they were releafed, 
and lately fold to Richard Alexander Contee, Efq; 
who hat neglc£ted to comply with the terms of the 
fale by not bonding to the (late of Maryland as re 

quired. . f^ 1* 
And on Thurfday the igth day of September next,

II E
OF : 

WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND,*c.

LOTTERY-
No. i, i Prize of $29 acres of woodland 

lying on Benhet'* creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
city * 

t, I dint) of 4otcre»of valuable la&d, 
moftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the wat«n> about three miles from. 
Lower- Marlborough, 320 o

3. i ditto of 20 acres of land adjoin 
ing No. 2, all wood, -

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 3, ditto, - 100 

i aitioof 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - 100 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, - - loo 

, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, . -   - -^ 109 

i ditto of too dollars eiirV J«\ ^7 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 6j 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4*. per

.,,~: debtor»'? l*Le lts'Vof   -/ «.,
t 1 phcition to tint fWcribtr/ at the 

bee, may be fbppited with the feveral 
«ucV.c certimai«*,- &c. which *Ve" recelval 
merif'or their debOj- tfpon rejfonabte terms.' 
fubfcriber will purctufe and dtfpofe of%H i 
of floCk, certificate*, tec. at fuitable prices

THOMAS MDNROE.

5.

6.

200 o o

o o

o o

oo

o o

WANTED to
Jii a final] family,

A WOMAN SERVANT,' one who 
TCOOKING and WASHING, aad 

ratUr is otherwile unexceptionable. Fi 
tion may be had at the Prinung-O&cc. 

Annapolis* Auguft 14, 179}. <

I WILL hire my SCHOONER to a cartful indof 
triout man, on (hares; fli* carries i acx> swlheb J 

wheat, or about fourteen cord of wood. Thai *j» 
about Axty cord of wood lying at a pod Isodin. e» 
my plantation, which any perfon hiring the tetoostt 
may have at a moderate price.

JAMBS CARIBOU. 
Hay lands, loch July, 1793. ~

S C
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pound in, bottles, 
Firft drawn blank,

•

Prizes. 
Blank*.

43$ 
* i
\ tV' *

O o 
o o

£. 1*50 O O
L O

H E M E
O F A

T T E R Y

(if fair, if not on the firlUiir day) at Mr. Mann's, in 
the city of Annapolis, at 12 o'clock, I (hall expofe to 
fale the following property, to wit :

Three hundred and eighty-eight and a quarter acre* 
of LAND, lying' in Anne-Arundel county, about 
eighteen miles from the city of Annapolis, called BIL- 
t-mcHAM, but commonly known by the name of The 
HOMOMY POT, lately the property of ROBERT SMITH, 
Efq; and two hundred and ninety acres of LAND, 
contained in lot* No. 39, 7; and 76, being part of 
Anne-Arjtodel county Manor, and about the fame 
dillance from AnnipolU; two of tliofe lots adjoin on 
Patuxent river.

It is thought ncedlef* to give a more particular de- 
icriptinn of the above property, a* all perfons dcGrout 
of purchafing will view it before the day of fale.

The whole of the above property will be fold on a 
«redit of four years, from the fir ft day of December 
4aft, one fourth payable on the full day of December 
next, and fo on annually, in the following manner, 
via. Two third* of the principal in fpecie, or depre 
ciation or other liquidated (Utf certificates, or in (lock 
under the aft of congreft, beiring an immediate in- 
tereft of fix per cent, and the remaining one third in 
Specie, or in (lock created under the fiid ift, bearing 
an interefl of fix per cent, after thc year eighteen hun 
dred, and intereft on the whole, in fpecie only, on 
the fir ft day of December, annually. Bonds, with 
approved fecurity, will be required ol the nurc'ajfers. 

RANDOLPH B. LATlMER^Agent

750 Tickets, at£. 3 each, £. 2250 e o

MANAGERS, 
John Mmr, Annaftlii; Benjamin Slt^irt. Gftrft- 

t<ntiu; Jam* BtJt, Qutn-Atnu; Jtb* Brtoti, Upftr- 
*jk*jttm*iW>tfkim<uTtUarJ, Ptg.Piint; Rtbtrt B<n<xt, 
[iottingbam ; Tnmmax Campian, UfagrtJtr'j ; Job* Ftrbtt, 
BnuJiQi Jam i Smur-vib*, 'Jbomai Har*u»t4, iuxifr, 
Jtftpb Wilkimftu, William Grabaim, Ptttr Emmtrfon, 
Quo-lit Williamft*, Jtbn Clxfltj, Tbomaj Parran, Hinrj 
Hiaitt, CaJvrrt ctm*tj; tf <uitam ticktti may bt baa, ana 
tf all tbt mtrcbmti in f*t*xt*t.

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet's creek run 
ning through it, and lie* within thirty miles o!' the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimaud amount. 2 to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 201. per 
cord, the cariage-'to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the rnirugers. The 
cafh prizes to be paid on demand; the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered, at Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on 
Paluxcnt, will be taken in payment at the market 
pnces. Ten per ceni. deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the cafh bjB>re the day of drawing. The 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate number* publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market, price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr's mill with 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLBIN. 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.

For the purpofe of difpofing of Talnable property £ 
the diftrift of COLUMBIA, confiding of tint* 

trails or lot* of LAND about one mile oonh of the 
city of WASHINGTON ; and fourteen l<4»io the 
lower part of the town of 
follows:

John Randall,
Has removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil 

bett Middleton,

Where he has juft opened,
A General Aflbrtment of

Seafonable GOODS,
Which he will fell cheap

For Cafh, Country Produce, or on Credit to his 
Friends and Cuftomers.

LOT No. i, contains 107 acres, ottt art liter* 
of meadow-ground, and a proiuinng ybraj n. 

pie orchard containing 175 bearing trees of choice 
fruit; At the wetiern extremities thereof is * delict- 
ful eminence that commands a view of the river Pi- 
towmack and city of Wafhington. This tot contain* 
about 16 acre* of wood-land, lies upon'a miro road, 
and is not more than one mile from the ahy-trf jytfc. 
ington. ' . ' *,,

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and howidi wtrj 
the preceding lot; about 35 acres thereorirr in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. TWilwii 
bounded on the weft by the meandering wircrs of tht 
Piry-Branch. On this dream is a fait of n feet, sad 
abounds with quarries of excellent bciWmg (bee. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituations for houfes.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bfeudtwith 
lot No. i. Tnis lot contains 20 acre) of wood, ind 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe u s coutty 
feat. >^x*

The fourteen lou in George-Town arc at tkat ea{ 
of the town which is contiguous to the city ofWilh- 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful in*» 
tions.

4000 Tickets at 35*. e*ch, dollars at 71. 6d. b^-TOO*

No. i, i prize of 107 acres of land at ^-lopa 
acre 2140 o 0 ' 

s, i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
3, i do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o ' 

i /  14, 14 lou in George-town, 
at 6jl. each,

i prize in cafh, 
I ditto, , 
i ditto, 

647 ditto, of 401. each,

667 Prize*. 
3333 Blanks.

700*

A
CITY of WASHINGTON, January 7, 1793.1 

NUMBER of LOTS in this city, will be of-

for the State of Maryland.
Annapolis, 26th July, 1793. 0

OTICE is hereby gi»«n lo all whom it may

fcrcd for SALI at aucYion, by the COM MIS- 
tiONiRs, on the feventeenth day of September next. 
One fourth part of {he purchafe money is to be paid 
down, the reftdue in three equal annual payments, 
with yearly intereft on the whole principal unpaid. 

L. JOHN M. GANT.T, Clerk 
' " »<HF ' to the cotnmittmneri, 

ExtriA of an aft of thc general affetnbly*of Mary- 
  land, " concerning the territory of Columbia and 

the city of Wafhiogton,"
". Bi "u naSiJ, That any foreigner may by deed or 

will/ hereafter to be made,, tike and hold lands within 
that part of1 rke fai4 territory which lies within this 
ftate, in the fame manner a* if' he wu a dtiien of ibis 

fame Undv may be conveyed by him,concern, that we the fubfcrlbers, whofe names ftitej and the . 

are underwritten", do ilftet^ to apply to the court of and tranfmitted to, and ||r»inherjted by hi* heirs or

Mowtgonmy county at the next November term* for 
  commiffion to mark and bound the following traA* 
of land, fituate i* the faid county of Montgomery, to 
wit: PARTm»*Hif, The ADDITION toPAATNtft- 
snir*. Aix U.A CHAFEIII. The DROUOM^ and 
The JOMM and Anna, according to the aft of fie ge 
neral anemblr, entitled, An aft for marking 

1 land*.
CHARLES CARRC
CLBMBNT HILL,
THOMAS OWEN WILLIAMS. 

it, i;9i. ^

and

relation*, a* if he and they were citizens of this (late: 
Pr+viJtJ, That no foreigner fhall, in virtue hereof, be 
entitled to any other or further priv ilete of a citizen."

-in ,.it i i 11- •• i• • i • i
' '  ^HE debtor* to McfT. TRICOTHICK, TNWAITE*

X ami WtuaLvrRiottr, of London, and Wtff.
CRACROPT and HOPOKIM, of Marylatid, are once
more requcftcd to make payment In the courfe of this
futomer, as.fuits will be commenced againft all de1.
linqvnts Immediately thereafter.   '"
^ J? V, ' '  ' }UH

Annapolis, flly it, (793.

MANAGE**.
Ptttr, itiomtl William DtaUv, Bnjtmt 

Art, Tbtmat Eltdl tf Gt»rXi, 'Jttm TtrtiitU, 
m**l Davit)t*, Efymrtl, (jMrf«-7W*. Gnrf 
Efymn, tity tf Wojktagttn. WoUott W M»r, ** 
Jtbm DovH/tm, Efymrtl, A***fofil. 

• Thl* fchetne contain* feveral very valuable Io0« 
land contiguous to the city of Walhiagton, wkflfcw 
creafc in value will keep pace with the Rrowthofu* 
rifing empire of the United States of America H«o«. 
therefore, without any further definition, it * " *? 
evident that for thc fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in d»e "' 
cinity of the capital of America t or a lot in «tow* 
now poffefCng an extcnnye commerce.

The fubfcriber propofe* drawing thli Lo««y * 
City of W»fhington, on the gth Sepwmber next, of 
fooner, if the tickets are all fold, which D*5*"f> 
himfelf will be the cafe from hi* prefent Pr*(*r 
Deed*, with a general warranty, will immeoisttljj* 
given for the lots of land, and the money for tW f« 
prisJea will be paid on demand. Notice will be I'"" 
of the drawing in the public papers, and a li 
fortunate number* will be' immediately 
The crop s»w on the lots is relcrved to the ^^ 
A plot o( the UM* a»sr bf l(ten  « Mr. WP

S? TICKETS may'bt-W of Meffr*. Wallsct 

Muir, John Davidtbn, Bfquiras, and Mr. 
Mann

N AP-
T9̂  ,Pnnted

T^

O1'. H 1
aid

9 -a- • 
V ^ i

The pauiou of' 
nituril courage t an 
are excited, they I 
fuff-r ia the caufe 
protefUon, they ari 
the court of the ftid 
«nougk to exerciff 
uialy but a Gngl«. 
ftreogtheoed. Tb« 
til who are'fnfpeS 
nSon of Holland, 
true or falfe, with 
viicd Dumourier a 
adtince of money 
M thefe perfon* hi 
fcffed uf office* eith

The French m« 
the night between 
divided themlelve* 
 ulJle one wa* tl 
tick wu againft N 
uace Irora Mentz, 
They then made a 
wing, to draw of 
ti.e ratan While tl 
entrenchments befc 
of cannon and a I 
fcoeri about twent 
«J into the village 
overpowered the   
in grc» force into 
ftroycd «!l the emj 
Thcircavalry that 
lagc, fcr.t a deucl 
quirten, who hav 
>ng everv thing 
partjr viiited thc< 
fetviat was mot 
korfe* our of the I 
tbe cuulEen of : 
f«ed, md miny 
the whole PrufTra 
thought it prudeni 
w*»i of Mentz, 
up in fivour of th 
c*»«lry wu kille 
»«i"f Woolfram. 
^ good inform 
of th»t plact an<i 
feeretary of the
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. IN6E their lift defeat, the French 

have ilrengthened themfelve* in S»voy 
> apd the county of Nice; but we do 

< ,. not le«ro th*r.~ ; thfjr have attempied 
any thing. -. . •, 

Wo have 'account! that general

« •
^_JKA.
SJirafbldoT after taking two huadred prifoners in Ar. 
.entierre, pulhed forward into the valley of Bar- 
celopetta, and made himfelf maftcr of the defile* 
which lead to that part of the army, commanded by 
<0unt Aofta, in tbp valley of Sura, and lecure* the 
communication with that part.which is pofted in the 
county of Nice, under the duke of Chablais. This 
advantage give* general StrafoJdo the opportunity n 
approach Nice by the "valley of the river Var, whilll 
the other column*, advance by other road*. The 
French will thus fiiid ihenjfelves in a triangle, of 
which rJie flee4 at It* will form one line.

B. R E D X May iS.
The patriot* of Holland derive hopes from their 

naturil courage t and in a thoofand persecutions which 
are eicited, they (hew that they are not unworthy to 
fuffcr in tbe caufe of liberty. At pirfent, without ^    lv M 
proteftion, they are d«Uvcred up to the refentment of- oj £yc ^^ 
the court of the ft ad [holder, and that court is impolitic 
enough to eiercife it* vengeance, when there is cer 
tainly but a fingle *icp by-which iu yoke can ever txj 
ftreogtheoed. They purlue, therefore, with rigour, 
all who arc fnfpellad to have favoured the French in- 
nSon of Holland. Tjxy ev«n produce the Jetton, 
true or falfe, with which the wealthy merchants in 
vited Dumourier as a conqueror, and engaged lor an 
advance of money by their fubfcriptjons. Fortjf-two 
M thefe perfon* have been arraigned, who are pof- 
fcffed uf office* either civil or military.

arreft by the Ruffian ambaflador, who 
written order to the treaforer of Lithuania, not to pay 
any money to the king OB account of she civil lift ; 
finiiUr orders are iUued to the fanners of the crown 
lands. Notwithftanding thi* treatment, and threats 
of a worlV ftyle, the unfortunate king pcrfeverca* to 
gether with the diet, in refufing to fubfcr^Ke to the 
celfion of the provinces fo unjuBly torn from Poland.

SIEGE or VALE'NCIBNKES. .
Official account of the opcmioni of the cooibibed 

army before Valenctennc*. " ' % 
Head-Quarters at Her in, July 7.   

Laft night the formation of the banquette* in their 
whole length* was continued, and in great mcafure

. ... IV A .aU ,-I  .* .-. , ^ . 
NAXlONALx OOWVBNTION.

LT 8. ''''.,"

stive*1 of rhv^peopie.^ftn the 
the fide of BreR.'r- Vl? -:r-* 

• •'•• NAVTB*. Julys. " 
" The reports which we have received; prove that 

the plunderers have not yet evacuated the environ*; 
They fire, froltv time to time, red-not bblfets Into the 
fttbu&t; bat torOmhonade them rfgoroufl) ." 

.' ,-.-.!.. j Letter from the fame. 
*• CWxeDi Colleagues, . ..

' •' ' ' "' - ' W> •• We had mfon to inform yoo th«t the r. . ••.» ^_ _*.

c.

yet near u*. ' In faft, they have fliewed 
felvcs on the other fide of Aie bridge.

powder magazine* in the firu parallel, which blew up. 
and killed lieutenant WaffrrmancUel, and a corporal
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F R A N C F O R T, J**t 4. 
The French made a fudden forth; from Mentz on 

the night between the 3Oth and 3 Hi of M*y. They 
divided theralelve* into thrrc columns, and in the 
middle one waa their cavalry. Their- principal at- 
uck was againft Marienbourn, about (wo leagues dif- 
unce Iroro Mentz, general KaU.reu:h's head-quarters. 
They then made a falfe attack upon the PruUun's left 
ning, to draw off the attention e>f the right, and in 
tl.e mean while they made themfclves mailers of the 
entrenchment* before Marienbourn, fpikcd three pieces 
of cannon and a howitzer, and killed and took pri- 
foaen about twenty-eight men. They then proceed- 
«J into the village, and hiving the watchword, eafily 
overpowered the ceminels, and afterward* advanced 
in grcu force into the Pruifian camp, where they dc- 
ftroycd all the empty tenn, &c. which were left there. 
Theireavalry that forced the paflage through the vil- 
lagc, fcr,t a detachmeo:. towards general Kalkreuih'j 
quitters, who having fled, they retired, after deflroy- 
log every thing that came in their way. Another 
perty vilited the quarter* of colonel Tretocler, whofe 
fctvsat waa fkot dead as he was talcing his matter's 
horfe* our of the (table ; they were afterwards met by 
the cuulCen of Si»c Weimcr, when a Ocirniifh en- 
fued, and many were killed on both fides: at length 
the whole PrufTran army being alarmed, the French 
thought it prudent.to retire, and were followed to the 
walh of Mentz, where a ftrong. cannonade was kept 
up in favour of thtir retreat, a number of the Pmf&an 
cavalry wu killed aad wounded, among the latter i* 
rosjor Woolfram. As it wa» fufpefted that the French 
had good information from Marienbourn, the pallors 
of that place and EiAmh have been arrefted ; and the 
(ecretary of the latter had alfo undergone a Oriel el- 
aoiinabon.

During this interval of twenty-four hour*, th« c«tu 
non of the enemy did not play much, but the fire of 
their mufjtctry, directed from the covered way againft 
us, wu fo snuch the more violent. Our lots con (ills

' and twenty-two wounded.
A report, fent by hi* ferenc highncls the hereditary 

prince of Naflau Orange, announces, that being de- 
lirous to inform himfelf of the cjta& pofition of the 
enemy, he reiolved to fend out a ftrong.rcconnoitring 
party on the 5th inftant, at break of day. With this 
view he ordered col. Genfeau to advance beyond Tar- 
coign, towards Mouveaux, and his fcrcne highnd* 
the landgrave of Hefle d'Armfiadt to quit Wcrwick, 
and to advancv againft Blaton. With regard to him-* 
felt he quitted Kuneq with a detachment of cbaffcurs, 
huflars, volunteer*, and infantry, fupported by four 
piece* of cannon, in order to proceed to the caulcway 
of Lifle. When he arrived at La Rouflcl he fell in 
with the picquct* of the enemy, attack*! them, and, 
nofwiihftandrng the alMancc which came to iuppurt 
them, and their obftlnatc refiftaoce, he drove them 
into their entrenchment*.

Immediately after thi* expedition feveral dlylftons 
of Die enemy were obferveti towards Lmlelles, Que- 
inoi and Bondues » but as the hereditary prince, who 
had already accomplifhed his object, could not engage 
in a new action again it an enemy fo fuperior in num 
bers, he rctreaird in the belt order poffible, without 
the enemy daring to make (he l?aft movement to rno- 
Iclt him. The other two commanders acquitted them* 
lelves of their comrr.iiTion with lo much aclivity that 
the enemy wert on all fides driven into their entrench 
ments, after (attaining confiderable lofs.

In thefo different Otirmtfhes between polls, the 
Dutch had eight killed and eighteen wounded, among 
whom are capt. Wrangel of the ftaff, and enfigti Hur- 
litr., who marching as. volunteer* as far a* Bonduca, 
much diftinguifhed thernlelves. The prince of Wal- 
deck had a horfe wounded under him.

The bravery of the Dutch troop* occasioned a much 
greater loft to the enemy ; for a great many killed 
were found in the field of battle, and they were feen 
to carry away a very great number of wounded. The 
Dutch took prifoner* one officer and two foldiers. 
Hi* ferene. bighnefs announces alfo, that at three 
o'clock of the morning of the 6ih, the enemy, con 
fiding of two battalions of infantry, fupported by three 
pieces of cannon and (cventy cavalry, attacked at dif 
ferent lime* the poll of Neuf-Eghfe, but that they 
were conflantly checked and repulfeJ by a company 
of Tyrolian chafleur* accompanied by cape. Vtliao, 
alTnled by a party of the chafTcur* of Laudon. The 
enemy were attacked in their retreat by a detachment 
of the Imperial iiuGars uf Blankenftein and Dutch 
hulTars, who pierced them, killed forty men and wound 
ed a great many. We loll in this affair two men 
killed, and had four wounded, among whom U count 
Goerlitz, lieutenant of the Tyrolian chafleursj two 
of our men were uken prifoner* by the enemy.

July 8. AD tbe parts of the third parallel were near 
ly completed. Tbe workmen were employed in con- 
(trucling fix batteries with their refpe&iv*-communi- 
eations. The cannonade of the enemy wu feeble but 
the fire of their mufltetry, conftantly and with great 
vivacity directed againft our labourers, killed four men

Richard *'  I alfo "have1 , nett'i to communicate* 
Here i* the poflcript of one of 6ur 6>tjin\i(Gonci* Mt)taj 
the army of the nOith, dated Crurabr«yi Julp" .7* 
" Valenciennes made yefterday a terribla lortie, whkh, 
deftroyed all the enealy's work*, and coH (hem a great 
many men, to fuch a degree that they will no lunger, , m ,   , . .   ** "bJe f° uke "^ .,   the lace .»

O R O D N O, 7«*» 17.
In teflenJay's fitting of the diet, order* were unani-
5ufly |iven to the chancellor* 10 fend inflruA!'.>ns to 

the mioiften of the republic rending at the foreign 
courts, which remain neutral with regard to Poland, 
«nd efpecially to that at the court of London, to folt-
** their friendly office* with the emprefs of Ruffia. and 
'M king of Pruffia.

On the fame day it wa* decreed by a rnajority of 
le<7 *|*inft 14, that the chancellor* do prepare a form
*f iBftniflioni to regulate the conduft and powers of
tbe deputies to b« chofen by the diet, for the purpofc and wounded twenty-two,
p" n f|otiating with f/l. de Smen, the Ruflisn am-
baflador, conformably however hi every rcfpeft to the
Knle of the note* prefcnted by the ftates, which de-
««re the inability of the diet to accede to any aft of
"won of Polifh territories, it being contrary to the
*th of the confederation of Targowict, under which 
th» prtfent cH« is held, and to which hi* majefty ha* 

- made hi* acceHion, b«caufc thi* confederation 
formed under the aufpices of the eruprefs of 

warranted moft folemnly th« integrity of the 
mi of thai rtpuUic.
town is farrounsled by four different camps of 
troop*. S»me «f the Nuncoit were put under

BRUSSELS, July 13.
Yefterday hit f«rene hlghnel* the afcbduko Charlea, 

fet out to join thq army, ...' ...
Intelligence WM received on tbe ^oth f ram Tc*w- 

nay, Rating that the c,amp of obfervatioo near V*J*»- 
cicnnes wa* moving toward* Quefnoi, to prevent tkt 
junfticn of the army qf Cufllne with that in the en. 
»Jron» of Givet. ' , .

AH that tranfpire* refpe/Ung the fiege of VaUii. 
cienAM i*. that the beficgcfs are keeping up a mod 
terrible ire upon that fottreis, both night *M day..

S T/A T E P"AP 8'^! 
Letter written'kr hi* tnoft, frftfrte *llijJif»cfj tile 

of Merit*, ie> Wrrerri : {)umOTirier, fi. ft .pi*bKflieil id
 IhKiennttiGtte^e*, hi FrtrxtmJi, on1 id'oi1 Jbiy; 

 '     Cotoofcn, M»y 16. ,
 ' I have received your lettrr of the i ath 'ih(f. 

and-am ftrangahf (urpriledto find that you rUil /cfirle 
at Mcrgeniheim. i once had hope* you* would have 
made a better ult ofttte indufgl/rtce 4chkh I haJ fhcwa 
}a the orders to mv governor1, to induce yfcu to feck; 
fome other place or residence: Uut il CprViri fhat you 
want, by your letter, a farther declaration df thy Ico^ t 
timrnts, whjch 1 will not (felsy givlrrg'you. '. '

«  Frince, whofe interior jwrts Were fh«ke'n by dl- 
rers profligate ftftions, Infpirrd n>e firft with rjnthinr 
but compaffion ; a horde ot ruffians have (free changed 
that 'feotiment, by their inhjuitous deeds, into abhor 
rence. I beheld the event! which then occurred, as 
the nudnef* of the moment; and although my felt, a d 
the Teutonic order of which I am.director, fjfumed 
great lofles by them, yet 1 confldcred the whole M 
mere catajlrushes, and flattered myfcli wi:h confidence 
to ict a ncwgwder of things from life moment ihf ir 
minds fhould have recovered from their phrcnzy. All 
Ipirit of order and corftitution was deftroyed in France*, 
but the reft of the world remained quiet. To your 
miniftry alone, Sir, the greateft part 01 Europe flandi 
indebted for its participation in thofe unlucky rvrr/.i. 
You waa toe nilt that adviled France to iavade forrign 
countries, to attack neighbours, and lo Ipread jmung 
them all the horrors which c- n;uKcd your own conn- 
iry. All the blood which ha> been (pilt, all the cruel, 
extortions and opprcflions which ID *eneral and dUal- 
trou,s a war brings not ouiy upon Fiaucr, but upon all 
the world, reflect, upon you. iu firft ambor and pro 
moter i and the fignal and fplcndta lucceCIrs of your 
gencralfhip, can neither palliate nor obliterate the in 
jury )ou have committed on mankind. ,

" I will forbear fpeaking ot the manner in which 
you quitted the army : 'my judgment, which, at a f ri- 
vate man, is only founded on a fenle of candour and** 
reclitude, would not pleafe you ; and J coiigratuMiait, 
you upon your interpreting as a token ol regard, to* 
curioftiy which the people roaniiefted when they (aw 
you, the .author of their^misfonunes, and the objecl of 
their apprehenfions, deprived of the power of ill trtit- 
ing them in future. Nay, it is not yoMr principles, 
but the time* alone, which are altered j and il the 
power* of Europe are of opinion that y< u might be of 
icrvice to them, or if you imagiae they owe you 
thanks, I suTure "you, on the contrary, that, as * fin. 
pie private individual, whom f ̂ me countries have cho- 
fen for-their chief and governor, 1 cantieurier reccn- 
cile myfelf to fuch a thought, nor hove any direel or 
indirect connexion with you: 1 rather find myfelf 
under the ncceffity of renewing the orders of my go 
vernor to urge your departure from my dominions. 

With thefe fentiment«, I am, *
FREDERICK CHARLES JOSEPH^ 

Baron Von Erthael, Primate ol all 
Germany, Arcnhifliop and 

Eleclor of Menu!.
- 

I. U W U U W, July 15.
A klter frota? Valtnciehnes fays, " It is criminal 

lo difguifa the truth. The kings ofF.urope cannot 
fcqpe to take thi* place, without the facririee of jo.oro 
human beings, and when they have gained it at thra 
cxp<»»ic«, they have done HO riiore than prepared tor 
the capture of Lifle, at the «pcnca of. $o<ooo OI*>N I*



e Vjjijfr Tvwislt1 '.^y

at the ..._..
i burning weather, muft fail a facrince to fatigue 
' ' ? No Oazette -bean witncft to thii mar- 

No nation receive*- an account 'of the multi 
tudes cot off without noife ec glory 1 Of the more for. 
tuatte Jew who tte taken off by the" (Word of the 
enemy, or trampled to death by the horfes hoofs of 
jheir lrte*4«, am-honourable- return u'made,-trod they 
have the tame of heroes, bilt of tht myriads that pe- 
nlh, by the more fatal malady of war, dyfentery, 
no tMoawrial it left that can foothe «r«n die fVrew jf 
their relatives.

The balloon, which fonje days ago tfccndod from 
Cood«, ha4*» fmall packet i contain in; two letten 
pending to it.   The tirft wu addrefled to the prefi- 
dent of the convention, and the fecond to the miniftei 
of the war department. They (imply ftated--"

"' Citizens,
. << We are funounded on all quarters by the cnemict 
ol the French republic. We lament recent misfor 
tunes. The recollection, however, of the glories of 
Jemappe, animates and inflame* ut with military 

 emulation. We are lovert of liberty, and have I worn 
to maintain it. Provifioni are fcarce, but our enthn- 
fiafm it undiminifhed. We will repel the enemy, or 
die in the attempt.

(Signed) J. V. D.
By order of the commander." 

From the garrifon at Conde, May 30. 
" The original* are in the prince of Cohourg'a pof. 

feflion. The wind wu very favourable (or the ex 
periment; but the balloon having been overcharged 
With inflammable air, the deiign wu rendered abor 
tive."

come
twenty to thirty a day. 
ie department,of Pari» hu lately 'p»ffcd the fol- 
IR rcfoluUoni i. .  '.

of the month of July, the

the defcrteri from < The publimert of the foregoing anklet, can th.. 
to the number of felvet " the fincere friends of liberty, good and

f._i e_-.__e— -— _«r^—:_»—j .— ^. LI-^

wll

proprietor! or principal renter! of houfet are invited, 
in the name of Patriotifm and Liberty, to caule to be 
painted on the- front of their houfes, in large letters, 
thefe word!: "'Unify, Indivifibilily of the Re-

graeable
who difguife thcit thoughts, ROr are tktcy
who dilguife their fellow citoeju to gain theiTconfi1
dcnce."

We are told from Bruffels, that they have pofitive 
information, that the Spaniards having forced tke paf. 
lags of the Iron, after having pofleffed thcmfelves of 
Andaye, are marching in force to Bayonne, to lay 
fiege to that city, which is confidered u the only 
place capable of making any refiftsnce; and after the 
reduction of which, the enemy will have the road 
clear to Boordeauz.

From the LONDON GAUTTI.
Whitehall, July t).

This morning one of hit majefty's meflcngen ar 
rived with a difpatch from col. Sir Jamei Murray, 
ban. adjutant- general to the forcet under the command 
of hit royal hjghnefi the duke of York, to the right 
honourable Henry Dundai, one of his roajcfty't prin 
cipal fecreuriea of ftate, of which the following it a 
copy.

" Eftreux, Jnjy to, 1793.
 « Sit,

 ' I have the honour to acquaint yon, that the go* 
vernor of Conde hu thii day contented to fuircnder 
that place to the imperial forces under the command 
of the prince of Wirurnberg. by whom it hu been 
blockaded for lomc time paJL

" The Auftrun troops are to be put in immediate 
pofleflion of the detached works, and tf one of the 
gatet of the town (that leading to Touraay). The 
garrifon it to furrender at prifoaers of war, and to 
march out upon the 131*1. The other articles of ca 
pitulation are not yet arranged.

" Tbit it a conqucft of the utmoft importance; 
Conde being one of the ftrongeft places of this fron 
tier, requiring but a fro all garriibn for its defence, 
commanding the navigation of the rirak Scluld, and 
facilitating any future operation. - 

" I have the honour to be,
" With the grcateft rcfpcfi, Sir, 

« Your maft obedient humble fervanr, 
«' Ji. MURRAY."

Official account of the operations of the army before 
Valenciennea.

Head-Qaarten, Herin, July n. 
The fiege of Valenciennea it now pufhed on vi- 

goroufly i and in defpitc of the efforts of the garrifon
 " to raife obftacles agtinft it, we lofe but very few men, 

beeaufe we jiecd not hurry our workt and attacks, 
fince it U impoffible for the enemy't armiei to come 
to relieve the place ; a circumftince which affordt ua 
every leifureno fpare our people.

The night between the 8th and 91)1 hu been em 
ployed in perfecting the batteriet of the jd" parallel, 

-. in eftablilhing two new ones, and^in forming frefh
  v communications. During the day we continue to en 

large the excavations. The heavy fire which the 
enemy incelTantly kept up that night, from their can 
nons, mortars and mufltetry, killed five of our men, 
and wounded fourteen; among whom we reckon 
count Hendi, of thc.frnlleiy, who received a bad con- 
tufion on the leg.

In the afternoon of the o.th, the enemy directed a 
moft extraordinary effort tram the curtain neat the 
gate of Moos, upon our batteries and communication!, 
by means of a moft lively difcharge of cannon, mor 
tars and howitzers j but the fire from our difi.-.ounting 
batteries filcftced theirs. Towards the end of the 
bight they renewed the attempt, but with aa little 
fuccefs. The laft twenty-four hours coft us five men 
killed, and twenty-five wounded. Among the latter 
it lieutenant Hclfenfteln, of the bombardiers.

The night between the gth and toth hat been fo 
xealeufly employed in puQiing forward and completing 
the preceding works

public, Liberty, Equality, Fraternity, or Death." 
i Z» Th»t» <H>*o»ured^ ftxeamer, v furmounted with 
the cap of liberty, (hall be hoilled on the top of all 
public edifice*, and that all proprietors are invited to 
caufc fimilar ones to be placed on their houfes in the 
courfe of pert month.

3. That th* prefent reflations (hall be fent, with 
out delay, t* the minifter of the interior! and to the 
adjacent diftrids, and to the municipality of Paris.

4. Finally, that the prefent resolutions (hall be 
printed, ported up, and fent to all the departments, 
to engage them to do the fame.

On the jth ififtant, the national convention of 
France pafled an ad of navigation on a principle fi 
milar to that under which thit country has derived fo 
many advantages.

The duke of York had, at the time of hit laft dif. 
patches, received accounts from Paris up to the toth, 
and he wu thereby informed, that M. Gafton, after 
his defeat by Wefterman, had rallied and given him 
battle, in which he gained a fignsl viftor;, and had 
taken twelve pieces of cannon.

At length minifteri have received difpatches from 
capt. Vancouver, that will no longer dilpuie the in 
telligence which we announced, of the dilpute at 
Noatka Sound. That miferable corner for which we 
expend four millions, and which, under the pretext 
of railing the money by inftalmenti, has furnimed the 
minifttr with the meiits of engaging us in a* new war, 
and (addled the people with tht load for ever, how 
turns out, iti the analyfh made by the Spanilh go 
vernor, to be little more than the corner of a cove, of 

ytrdt in extent ; and even to obtain this, theretoo
muft be a new eommitfion fent out; a new equipment
m*d<; ; and a new job.

Another embarkation 'of 4000 troop* for the conti 
nent, it ordered to be forwarded with all poffiblc ex 
pedition.

The petition from G'afgow againft the war, will 
be figned by many thoufand namct i and there it no 
doubt but tke patriotifm, the conltttuiunul Zealand 
loyalty of every manufacturing town throughout the 
three kingdomi, will exprefi iu opinion in the famo 
refpcftfttl, temperate and manly way.

B .0 S T O N, A^nJI 17.
BATTLE near DUNKIRK. 

Yefterday it wat currently reported here, that a 
veflel had arrived at WifcafTet from White-Haven, in 
England, which bringt accounts later tban thole re. 
ceived from Bourdeaux and Madeira, the purport of 
which ii, that there had been a lever* battle (ought at 
or near Dunkirk, between the combined ariniet and 
French forcct, the former of which had met with (o 
fcvere a repulfe, that it wat (uppofcd they would not 
be in a fituatron to enter the held again for fomc 
nionthi  report alfo fayt, that the duke of York it 
badly wounded, hit equipage taken from him, and 
that three of the braved general! in the army had fell 
in the battle. , i

PHILADELPHIA, 
From New-York we learn, that citizen 

tb the difturbaaee* on'board the jupiu, 
  proclamation, ordering the Crew, with'', fa? ' 

exceptions, -to leave the (hip and repair to i 
provided for them on Ihore. Thit many did.

An attempt wat made on the Hfe of a< 
bit (not of citizen Genet ai hu been reported) j. 
which he was wounded in the hand. The fttetaw 
wai made by foroe of the crew of the Jupite^ ale» 
Df which rumber have been apprehended. -

Arrived here on Tnurfday laft, the mip Andrew 
captain Mik^in, from 1'Onent, which place (be Jtft 
the Jd July. By thii vtffH we learn, that thtinfw. 
gents in Britanny, Jrc. were completely defeated 
with the lofs oT 19,060 men, by toe armies of tbi 
republic. Nantes wit not taken, ti had bten m< 
ed. A confidenble change had taken place in 
national convention, greatly to the honour and Wttt 
of the republic of France.  * 

The grtal Cufli*t wu at the head of the irmy, It 
high efteem, beloved by thejS&brj, and cooked itj 
by the fttplr.

In a i mod every engagement, ft fet, the Frock 
fhips luve had the fuperiority ^m^trfi coadofi ia 
ci|ua1lca by every commander. Pritei, to so in- 
menle amount, have bfen brought into 1'Orient In a 
word, Irom all that we have been able to colled, by 
thit (hip It appears that the moft flittering fucctdtt. 
tends the arms ol France, both by lea ind I rod. 

Extra/l of a lltttr frtm Nfw-Ttri, Stftabrj, 
" Captain Harvey arrived la\t night iron Lcadot, 

In thirty.fix days. He brings papers to ajth jd). 
Conde was taken be lore he kft London, the r,urik» 
being ftarved out Valcncieanes ftill holdi MM, tad 
Frsncii Childs, who came paflcnger, f»yi, tht con. 
bined army cannot fobfiU long, in their prefcnt fctu* 
tion, f«r want of provlfions and forage." 
A* ixftfi arrive* jtjltri&y »t tkt -w*r tftt, frmAi 

notmijjnotri ftr trttlimg *»iti tin I»£e*, mrti rf ttt 
Okie.
We liarn that they were not able tvra to efftft a 

meeting with the body of the hoftile Indians who 
were affembled at the rapids of the Miaoi river Sikkk 
runs into Lake Eric.

The Indisas by deputlticm infifted upon the Okie 
as' the boundary between (hem and the United Sntei. 
But u fo eatenfivc a conccflion wti inadniAbk, and 
no relaxation of this demand being indicated, the 
commiffwrKn, who had been waiting at ttaamiutof 
Detroit river from the lift of July, left thatphctoa 
the 171* of Auguft, and arrived at Fort Ens on tke 
>}d ol the fume month.

The tribes determined for war, are the Wytadofe, 
Delaware!, Shawmnefe, ^nd Mumiit alihoogk h it 
underftuod, that a confiderable portion even'of lafift 
were for peace.

It it alto underftood, that the Six Nation), itxloditf 
captain Brandt and hit Mohocks, ftfoagly urfed IBS 
hoilile Indian! to make peace.

N E W- Y O R K., Sifltmtir J.
NEWS from FRANCE. 

Two vefleh arrived from France in thirty-three days,
have brought Paris news to the 8th July. 

At thit period the national convention h*d com* 
pleted the conftilution, decreed a meeting of a new 
national convention on the firft of September, and en- ' 
joined the executive council to continue the war with 
the greateft vigour; to fuffer no part oi the force of 
the republic to remain inactive, and to hear of no pro- 
pofltion for peace on the part of their enemies before 
the firft of September. All the Fiench citizens con 
curred with enthufiafm in the executbn of this Isw.

The recruiting (or the army went on u well u 
could be defired, and the fallors crouded from all parts 
on board rhe fhipa of the republic to fupport the ho- 
nour of their fljg. Commerce by fea wai fufpended, 
and almoft all the merchant ve&ls ar« converted into 
privateers; the prices whirh they take are innumera 
ble, and have filled their ports with abundance of 
property. Their frigates were frequently engaged at 
the b«gining of the campaign, in which the French 
mariners have (hewn the greateft bravery in the dif 
ferent actions. Tneir enemies have done juftice to .» >..  .. .  ,»M  .,.  . .,. .^. ..._., , 
their valour, but afiFeA to believe that the fleet lu not found among others an Englim fliip which was *««  

mi, been fufBciently exercifed to acquire that knowledge cd in the year 1761 many perlws went L -' " 
IOT- of naval todies, whkh (hall render them a match for and walked all about the bed of the river
:»... .u_. _r .v^ __-—-. f> _- vi. - ' --

'BALTIMORE, Stfltmktr\ 
This forenoon a melancholy circumftacra 1 

in Market near Light-flreet, in thii tow a. 
boy playing in a back yard in which v*»s s well tiat 
had been lately uncovered for the purpofe ol clctsisf 
out, dropped his hat into it a young lad iitcmptri 
to go down for it, but on defccndiog u« <" '»«"* 
feel he wu fuffocated Mr. Gaulter Honbr. jn«>». 
loo of Gaulter Hornby, cabinet-maker,'in p«| 
down to bring the lad up, met with the fine UMISK- 
ly fate and a negro lad who wu let down tfut ifcn 
wu very near being deprived of life before b«|°<» 
the bottom, and when brought up w« to ill ipp*»' 
ance dead. Let this ferve M a caution to profl«»« 
future, never to attempt going into welli Of »to»» 
belore the fool air it dlfperfed. by burning of |»»- 
powder, nitre or fome other alkaline fubftanco.

Travellen who arrive at Maldenade and Montendo, 
(Spanifti places ia South America) relate an atn«- 
dinuy phenomenon which happened in tbe nvr 
Plata, lall April An impetuous wind rofe, it 
with a violence fo extreme, that it drove the ' 
the river ten leagues diftance from Its bank» » 
neighbouring country was inundated, ' ne ^_JJ5 
river wu left rlry this terrible irruption 
veflels which had been loft for thirty

to 
river oo

they are returned loaded with the filver tod 
which had been (wallowed up in the veffe'.i.- 
phenomenon which ought to be ranked in tbe nus*1 
of the grand revolution! of nature, laded ij»«* W 
at the end of which time the wind cetfed, tad*

that of the enemy—Events have proved the contrary.
The divirtoni of Breft end Rochefort being united to
the number of twenty-feven fsil of the line, have
completely beaten the fleeti of F.ngland and Holland.
 Meantime the fieet from Toulon have frullrated the .. ...B ,,,u vi wmvn ««.* ...v "  -    
deOgns of the Spaniards on their coaft and againft wattrs relumed with grand infpetuofity to ib«

Corflc** ,,,,.  bed of the rivet.
Our. armies by land nave bee* equally fuccefsful i

that two difmounting batteries the Auftriaas have quitted Valenciennes, being obliged
of the third parallel, and one in the fecond, have been • to raife the fiege. after a great many vigorous (brtiei, 

. . ,.. = *..., —i.e. ————i-.u-. v-...^. ._ 1^ whkh W« are affiinrd they loft above 10,000 men,
and their general the prince de Cobourg. The fiege 
of Li He it liktwifc raifcd.

entirely ftnilhed, and the communications brought to 
their rtquifite breadth.

July 17 19. An article In one of me Dutch papers 
that arrived yeRerday mentions, thit on the 6th and

ANNAPOLIS, 
E*tr«0 •/ • IrtHr frm • mtr<l»*l

17/A of J*lj lajf, l» •tr*l!i* 
« I muft refer you to the papers for P 

and only tell you, that it is the prevailing

tt.

, 
The army of the royahfti m Britanny is entirely here, that an honourable
T**»A,I .«,! *k.u kn«~& «L.» n__-_  i  _ * . - -- - ..* * ----     -/   -«.».. ».y

7th, a great number of waggons loaded with fick and defeated, and they hope that Barnard Ltrigny, who
at hid.' W«

. wouadeJ, arrived at Bruflels from the camp before 
Valenciennes. This is the fectnd convoy of the fame 
fort face the joth of June.

cMNmanded it, will Coo* fall into the hands of the 
rcpubHcwa, w%0 ffHl not fail to (have him with the 
nMlwul wwr.

have had no failure! of conlequence for fome un*} 
and I thjnk the vfaDI of mpnly »"d confid««   
fide  Your friendt are getting up  I «»« * 
truth affure you, our governm«m and "the p1



good and

«uth, whether 4. 
8 not

tthyour ftate*. and I noctrely hop*, that the ragt
J_r privateering may not interfere.''

. 
to |«tn their cgnfi.

_ fifed to meet at Mrf MMMfc M I* rftlo*_l, 
tb« day before tha race, aid tcKwy (has. refafcftive 
fubfcripdo^i. •• or baton fbf Jqrt to Mr. Bfuui, 
who is authorifed to receive MIC jf '

 Rt citizen 
rd the

.', -fte emifrmnts hart been completely defeated
near the town of Nantes. They w«e totally routed 
with great daughter. leavi% the ground covered will 

  dead."   .......
if M Irtttf fr»* * tmiloM* In iarkaba tt kit

M
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" Tht gallant major Gordon, who was principal in 
t«Wtg Tobago, U fince dead. He died at Dominko, 
of a violent fever, whith has raged here u well as in 
til the other Iflands to a Very great degree. Thofe 
who have been attacked 
fee theMth day."
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ARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

   '  '  Church-Street, Anpapoli*, 
T> ESPECTPULLY informs bis friends, awl the 
J\. public, that he hat opened (hop nc« door be 
low Mr. Nicholas Brewer, and diredly oppofite the 
General Court OSrke, where he carries on the above 
buflnefles in all their branches. Ha Hkewiflt Ctrtfc* on 
the Sn.TkR-SMiYn's and JCWILLIK'S buGoefle*. 
Thofe ladies and gentlemen who' pleafe to e_hploy 
him, may depend on having their wort doM in the 
bed and aeateft manner, and ori th*

LAND POII SALE.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, oa/th»»oth day 

of OOober next, on the promUdy.t
A VALUABLE traft of LAND, lying in divert 
/Y county, on Battle erect, one of the branches of 

Patuxent river j this tract is foppofed to contain fe- 
ven hundred and fifty acres, and, as the proprietor 
expects whoever is indined to purchafe will prtvio-fly 
view the land, he thirOti it unneceflary htn to publish 
the characler it deferve*, however, it may not be 
amifs to obferve, that the greater part of this land U 
in wood and heavily timbered, and for fertility of foil, 
few trails in the county excel it. One fourth of the 
parchafe monfj| will be expe&ed on the day of fale, 
 ad for the remaining three fourths bond, with ap- 
proved fecurity, wilt be required, in three annual 
payments. Should any pcrfon wifh to treat for the 
above valuable property before the day of fale, they 
piay know the terms by applying to col. JOSEPH 
WILKINSOH, in Hunting-town, or the fubfcriber, 

near the premifes.
THOMAS H. EGAN. 

September 3, 1793. f
GioROE-Town, September 9, 1793- 

*HE CouMissioHias of the FiDtRAi BUILD 
INGS having received, only one or two days

previous to the time appointed tor the commencement 
of the drawing of the Washington hotel lottery, in 
formation that a number of tickets which had been 
deported for fslc in the haods of perfons at a distance, 
were till unfold j and there being no fund elUblilhcd 
to pay say lofs that might be fuRaincd by keeping
-heft ticket! at the rifle, of the city, they determined to 
defer the drawing until ihey^could be all fold. 

Under thefe circumfyhfehia number of gentlemen
*f thii town, and the city of Washington, formed 
ibemfclves into a company, and took upon tbcmfclves 
all the tickets remaining on hind, on tht eiprefi con 
dition agreed to by the comraiffioners, that the draw- 
iag of the lottery (hould abfolutely commence on the 
ij. inlUnt, and be continued without inierrup- 
tion.

The filbfciibos have been appointed a committee to 
manage the concerns of this company, which was 
fcraed on public, nut on private motives. And in 
pwfauce of their intentions, they now inform the 
public that tickets will be depofited with the follow 
er, gentlemen, Guft. Scott, Baltimore.town; John 
Divjdfon, Annapolis. D. Crauturd, Upper-Marlbo 
rough; Ben. Lowndet, Bladenfburg; Bteal Turner, 
Tort-Tobacco j I. Wilkinfon, Culvert county t J Fen- 
wie>, St. Mary s county i Geo. Murdock, Frederick- 
town i Her. Clagctt, HagarVtowoi Mar. Waring, 
Gtorfe town t Wm. Herbert, Alexandria i Wm. 
Thompson, Cqlchefter ; Jamei Mufhit, Dumfriei; 
Robert Patten, Fredericklbiirg i Thomas Mafon, Rich 
mond; Campbell and Wheclen, Peterfburgj Samuel 
Love, New.Gate; who will fell the fame until Satur 
day, tlte nft iaftant, at the original price of feven 
doilan. If, contrary to the expectations of the com 
pany, any of their tickets (hould remain unfold when 
the drawing commences, a neceflary attention to fave 
thetnfelves from lofs, will compel them to take advan 
tage of the rife in prite, which will certainly then 
Uke pUct.

BEN. STQDDERT, 
J. MASON, 
1. M. LINGAN, 
M. WARING, 

' THOs. PETER.

.

The higheft price will be |!Ma for old gvlfl and 
nlver.     . / , - - . -

!_..-'' f-^ '' - -*J .   - -- _- f '

"'• NOTICE U hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition ih<T next general af- 
 Cembly of Maryland, to confirm a deed of con- 

veyance for about two hundred acres of laad, in (Cent 
county, calledy4i>d knbwo by the name of GEISMAM

.! ( ' "MORGAN.

Eight Dollars Reward. >
AN AWAY from the fiibfcnher, on th« twen 
tieth of Augnfl, a  - negro nun tttraes) AN> 

about twenty.three or twenty-four years of 
fire feet nine or ten inches high, dim made and 

yery black, with large lips, fmall legs and large rcet, 
when he walks lifts his knees high and (loops, and is 
rather knocktd-kneed, he has a bad look, and when 
fpoke to (harp, he Hammers, in his fjieech and hat a 
loud voice i as for his cloathing it it unknown, as he 
had feveril fuits with him. Whoever wall apprehend 
the (aid negro fo as I may get him again, (bah receive 
Foua. DOLLAKI REWARD if takcrf in Calven county 
or between my houfe and Mr. San\uel Rawlingi's, 
tad if a greater diftance, the above reward.

JAMES PATTISON. 
September 6th, 1793. /

*-. V P 'S»S.
Lands for Sate.

I flufl eiptte to fate, am Saturday the jift day of 
AuguftMin,- {if .air, if not on Moaday- the id daf 
of Sepopbc. next) .M u oVlock in the K_re«wn f 
at Mr. Wcbfto't tavern, in Bakhnttfe county, aooM 
tfcioeao. nile* from Bakuapn-tow^, d^kdMiowiaf 
property, to witr. •'.-.. , c ••-.• 

_npWp THOUSAND BIGHT JHIN9AED 
A and SIXTEEN acre* ff.LAJND, co*uMd in 

lots No. 4, c^y, 8,9,10; u, 11/14, «$» i6,Md 17*, 
formerly th« &r«pcity of the NOTTIHOHAI! COM 
PANY, purchased by Meff. Stephen Steward, lad.C*. 
and fiom which j»rcrn_e they have bean re|c*f«d. 
. Six htaSttrait a»d aiiggr-eifht «crM of LAMP, 
formerly tjpjroperty of diipo. parchafed by Mr, Hanry 
Howard, and from which be hath been releatcd. . • 

One eighth part of the NOTTINGHAM PoR«rs, 
formerly the property -of ditto, pur<£a(rd. by Mr. 
Elan Byley, a»d from which he hath Been releafed. • 

Two hivndred an4 forty-four and an half *cra» of 
]LANp, conuined in lot* No. 67 and 8c, formerly 
the property of the PRIHCIPIO COMPANY; purchafed 
by Mr. Made Alwander, and from which he hath befn releafed. • •_•_»»..'•

Out tat-dred and tnirty-one-and an he) f acres oj 
LAND, contained in lot No. 17, purchafed by Mr. 
John M'Lure, formerly the property of dijto, and 
from which he bath been releafed. .

N. B: The whole of the above property lies but ft 
flier I diftsBcc from Baltimore-town. .'. 

One hundred and fiity.eight acre* of JLAND, fie* 
ing pan of the referves in Baldmore county, formerly 
the property of HIHRY HARFORO. £fq> purcbafcd 
by William Sinclair, and from which he baih been 
releafed.   <' • •• ,

And on Tuefday the 3<i df y of September next, 
fif fair, if not on the firfl fair day) at 12 o'clock, on 
the premifaa, I (hall axpofe to fale., that valuable pro* 
perty, the wharf and warehoofes o^ Pell'i Point, 
formerly the property of the - Mtflicurs (.' K.STIIS, 
originally purchafed bv cape Charles Weirs, and capt. 
Aquila Johns, apd frotp which they were rcleafed, 
and laUJy fold to Richard AJexwidcr Contee. Efqi 
who .has neglected to comply with-the terms of the. 
fale by not bonding to the ttltc of Maryland as re 
quired.«|uircu. ,.

And on Thurfdav the tQth diyof Saptcdiber next, 
(if fair, if not on the fir ft lair day! at Mr. Mann's, id 
the city of Annspolii,. at 12 o'clock, I Shall expole to 
fale the following property. tov«it:'', .  .   , 

Three hundred and eighty-eight and a quarter acre* 
of LAND, lying in Annc-Arundc! county, aboutTpWO traas of LAND, adjoining, with the im- eighteen miles from the citv of Annapolis, called Bit- 1 provements thereon, the one callad FLUSHING, AINOHAM, but commonly known by the name of The anTthe other Dsir Cmiic, fituated on the north HOUOIIY POT, lately the propert)-of ROBERT SMITH,-*r- " J -  * -' ' ' new acre, of LAND,

and 76, being part of

y virtue of writs of iM*Jitit*i txfeiuu from the ge 
neral court, to me directed, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on the .3th day of September, 
at 11 o'clock, on the premifes,

trafls of LAND, adjoining, with the im-

fide of Severn river, about four miles from Annapolis 
uken as the property of JOHN STBUART, and fold to 
fatiify a debt due Dr. James Steuart, as alfignec of the 
State of Maryland. And on the day following, at the 
Sheriff's Office, ONE NEGRO MAN ; taken as 
the property of MARCARIT, JOHN and RICHARB 
SAFPINOTON, admh_il.rators of Richard Sappington, 
and fold to fatisfy a debt due to William French, and 
others.

And on the zoth will be SOLD, at u o'clock, on 
the premifes, a new three (lory bride dwelling Housr, 
and a fmall piece of ground adjoining > taken as the 
property of HINRY SIBILL, and fold to fatisfy a debt 
due the State of Maryland.

-'WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff 
of Annc-Arondcl county. /

July 31. 1791._____ O
'HE Situation in which 1 am placed by RIZIM 

_ HAMMOND, compels me to give this notice 
that I (hall apply, by petition, to the next general af- 
fembly of Maryland, to be rckafed from all my 
debts.

J ELIJAH GAITKER. 
.._0_.. ...... -,-,?- • .__  

^innapolis Races
Will commence on the fccond TUES 

DAY in OCTOBER next. 3

T1

Efqj and two hundred and ninety
contained in lots No. 39, 75
Anne-Arundel county Manor, and about the fsme
diilance from Annapolis t two ofthofe lots adjoin oa
Patuxent river. • : •••••' ' •

It is thought needlefi ta give a more particular do 
fcription of the above property, as all perfoni dcHroua 
of purchafing will view it before tk^^day of fsle.

The wholt of..the above proparty will be fold on a 
credit of four, yean, from the 6rft day of December 
lad, one 'iajMtt' payable on the firtl day of December 
next, -and ATon annually, in the following manner, 
viz. Two thirds of the principal in fpecir, or depre 
ciation or other liquidated (late certificstei, or in dock 
under the aft of congrefi, bearing-an im mediate in-' 
tereft of fix per cent, and the remaining one third in 
fpecie, or in ftock.created under.the (aid ad, bearing 
an incereft of fix per cut. after tha year eighteen hun 
dred, and in tereft OA the, whole, in fpecie only, on 
the firft day of December, annually. Bond*, with 
approved fecurity, will be required of the pnrchaf«rs. 

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
for the State of.Maryland. 

Annapolis. i6th July, 1703."

fOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will uc 
  . prefernd to the general aflembly ol Maryland, 
at their next feffion, by fundry inhshj(antt,of (hp coun- 
ty of Qjjeen-Anne'i, to obtain a» adl ( f,ir flrcightening, 
amending and repairing the caufeway at Kcot Nir- 
rows, in faid county. 

Anguft ai. 1793.

N:

By virtue of a writ of vndititn txfm*i from Anne- 
Arundel county court dire&ed to Martha Howard, 
execurix of iBeniamin Howard, will be ofitird to 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on Friday the 
1 3th of September, at ta o'clock, 

T)ART of a trail of LAND called LUGGOX, 
J7 containing one hundred and twenty-two and an 
half acres of land, more or lefs; takan by the late 
Bonjamin Howard, then Sheriff of this cdcfaty, and as

»«ount, and in confcauence the drawing will pofitive- the property of losn»A WARFMLD, ^un. and to be 7 commence on Monday the 23d of thii month. <old to fatisfy a debt due to Richard Ridgely,g~\_ i a* if e i   if * "

WAJHINCTON, gth September, 1793. 
public are hereby notified, that fince the 

Postponement of the drawing of the hotel lot- 
by the comitilSTioners, a company of gcntlomen 

"»ve sgreej to take the returned tickets to their private

I "

X 
tofi b

NOTICE is hereby rivtn, that the ItibfcriSer m. 
tenth to petition me general aOem^ly of Mary« 

land, at their neit fef|cm< for an aft to releafe him 
from debts which he is unable to pav.

j SAMUEL C^EVV, of John.' 
t-Afnndel county, A\igufl 3.", 1793.

. 
On behalf of the commiffiotien,

9. JLODGET, Agent for the 
,. affairs of the city. v . .

N O T I C E.

tor of Greeobury Ridgely.
« y H. HALL, trent for 

+> S\
3,

execu-

MART«A HOWARD, Executrix.

vetry of ST. Jom's PARU.., commonly 
Afled KINQ GIORQI, in Prince-George's 

intend petitioning the neu general affembly, 
of Maryland, to glv. fhVn 4 right, in be- 

jOhree acre* of land, whereon the 
Ammonh called AdojU'CaciK

I^HE fubfcriber hrreby^ivei rtotice, that he jn- 
tendi to petition tha general aSTerably of Mary 

land, at their mun feffion, to pafs an aft correclug a 
mistake jn \ certificate ofatrau of land called AD 
DITION to OLD Scof LAI.D, being pan of the rcferve 
of Calvertort Manor, which certificate was made out

of Zachariah Johnfon, on

Anoe-

THE fubfcriber being unable to pay Kii debts, 
and having a very Targe family of children \f> 

maintain, gives tl.ii public notice, that he intends tg> 
petition the next general afTcmbly Jar the bcMfit of 
an inSolveot sd io his favour, upon f.rrcndering up 
all hia property to his crrdkon.      .1 

<t JOSEPH WEST PLUMMBR. 
Frederick county, Auguft 13, 1793. .. . ,

^AKEN up and committed j:o my cuftofly-at a 
runaway, .a negro fellow who fays his name is 

JOE, and that he is the property of P«ID«»IC«: 
FULK, in thx commonwealth o| Virginia i he appaara 
to be about twelity years of age, about five feet eight 
or nine inch** high, and has a large fear on his riftht 
wrift i his cloathing an nfnabrig Hurt and trouftn. 
HIS mafter is requc(lc.cl to come, pay his fees, a«d

f i _.i . *r i _ *MI l__ r-*J ^ -

RtgilUr.

and returned in the name . _..._ _______ ._ .,.,.,._ __ _,..... ._._ ._ . _,_the aoth of January, 1787, by John Haofoo, jun. take him out if gaol, otherwise he W-il.he fold agree*farreyof of the referves in CharKn county.   abUtolaw. ^ '
C JOS8PH JOHNSON. j£ JAMES SIMMS,

duulMcoaaty, Augoft 30, 179).   ' CharJes county.



P R O P 9 S-Ai S 
For PUBLISHING PEIUOPICCL WORK,

to be entitled,
TKe MONTHLY MIRaYQK < or, MARYLAND 

MUSEUM, - 
|| VT (hall contain a pleating variety «f~intereftmg 

"*' _§_ and entertaining fubjecU, calculated to improve 
it'well as amul'e the mind. The moft approved le- 
)y&ion> from different authon, both ancient and mo 
dern, cither of Europe or America, will form a part 
of this* watt i likewife, the neweft improvements and 
difcovertM that have or may be made, within the pre 
fer* century, in each art and fcience.

II. Extracts from various writers on Reiigio*, tbili. 
Jtfbj, L*w, Ptj/ic, and Divinity, (hall alfo cbmpofe a 
part of this work.—A fpace will be affigned for the 
debates of congrefs—the debates of the Britifii heufe 
•f commons—a complete regifter of foreign and do- 
medic news—eflays-J-poetry—marriages—deaths, &c.

S; Q*.•.*.• t.-
M E

793 10 o

IMV

HI. Fanner, millers, and mechanics, (hall be grati'»nne*,.........,_.._..._..._...._,...
fied with a particular defcription of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufe among the moll expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufinefa, in thil 
country and in Europe.

IV. It (hall comprife forty-eight oflavo paget, 
neatly printed, and (Utched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcriben (T<u>extj Shillingi per annum; ortiers who 
purchafe will have to pay 7<uv«sy-fei-t> Sbitli*gi and 
Six-ttnct, or   Quarttr if * Dollar each number.

V. As foon aa 400 fuLfcribers are procured, this 
work (hall be -put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to..the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every (late in 
the union ; as it U expelled to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftruflion to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT is needlefs to fay much in favour of a publica 
tion of this nature. >The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kind mufl appear obvious to every per- 
fon the leaft acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the (lock of ncceffary information, refpcAing 
mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and is meant to convey pleafure u well as 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be 
furnifhed with (ketches of real life, and the utmofl 
exertions (hall be made to render it as ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in this country.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the publifhcr PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JAKES RICE, and AMBROSE CLARK,*W» 
Baltimore.

H E
,a> i, .« ,r vi ,D F '
WILLIAM ALLEIN'« LAND, &c.

. L,OT«TERY.
Ko.*i,\.i FrUe of 539 acres of woodland 

Jyinjg o^B*|neft creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal
cit7/ . ..-..». ;

a* i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
moflly wood, lying and adjoining 
the waten about three miles from 
Lowcr-Marlborough, 

3, I ditto of 20 acres of land adjoin 
ing No. 2, all wood, V 

i ditto of to ditto, , ditto
No. 3, ditto, '• 

i ditto of 10 ' ditto, ditM
No.4, ditto, ' - "ioo o^o 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. c, ditto, - . too o o 

, i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, . . . ioo o o 

i ditto of too dollars cam, - 37 to o 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 o o 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch inuff at 41. per

HE debtors to the State pf Maryhnd, 
__ plication to the1 fabfcribcr, at the *" 

Office, ma? be Cupplkjl with tHefeveral 
ftock, certificates, Ice. which aie receivable^' <  
raennff therr debts, ubon riafenable terms. TVla» 
fmWcrfcer will purtyule and dllpoTc of all of a» kbl 
«f ftock, ccrtificaue», &t. at fri table prices. T^ 

A THOMAS liUNROfc.

310

4. 

$.

6,

o o

o o

too o o

Purfaant to the di red ioo q£che laft will and ua-
of Mr. JACOB M'CtnET, late of Aone-Anadel
county, wiH be SOLD, on the-preqiifet, on tyed-
nefday.the eighteenth clay of September nut, if
fair, if not, the firft fair daylhereafter, v. -
A LL that valuable TRACT of LAND, whence*.
/"\ the deceafed lived, being. PART u( AM«V

ARUHDEL MANOR, fituated, between this {due sn{
Mount-Plcafant ferry, containing about 251 atreu
and whereon are the following improvements, acorn.
fortable dwelling, kitchen, convenient out noufei
with im excellent orchard and.fruits of til kjn^
The, terms will be made known on thediyoFftU
by .; 

JACOlJ M»CENEY,

pound in, bottles, 
Firft drawn blank, ''

 Priwi. 
Blanks.

750 Tickets, at£. 3 each, £.

435 
i

o 
o

12JO O O

o o

ZACHARIAH M'CENEY. 
JOSEPH M'CENEY, 
BENJAMIN M'CEjNfcY. 

Pig-Point, 20th Auguft^ 1793. ;

I WILL hire my SCHOONER to a careful indu^ 
trious man, on (hares; fhc carries i zoo buQuUg( 

wheat, or about fourteen cord of wood. There in 
about fixty cord of wood lying at a good laadkgi* 
my plantation, which any per fon hiring the fchoocy 
may nave at a moderate price.

JAMES CARROLL." 
Hay lands, loth July, 1793. ""

Notice to Creators.
MANAGERS,

Jibn Afiu'r, AnnaftJit; BfnjamJH StoJJtrt, Gtergt-
/^,; J,*,, Bf/i, ^.""-'•"i 7'*» *;•£'; J4f" T> Y the will of the late Mrs. ELIZABETH S-rm 
M-^s*iJk**,J,/l-4P,gf™iil^lfau. j} widow of fc DWARI)f dMClfed thc™ ^'i 
Ntttixgb*m;'rriii>nanCtmptoii,Mayriutir'i;Jtlml'orhi t *** - ... \ "c P1/"*" o| 
BnttdiB; Jamit SomrrvHit, Thtmai HomvW, inniir, 
Jffrfb U'ilkiufc*, William Grab***, Ptttr Emmtrj'oi, 
Ciarlti WiUiamftn, John CI»JU) t Thomai Parr**, Hfury 
Hitnlt, Calvtrt (»**ty; tf •whom tickrti may t>t bad, anJ 
of all ttt merchant! t» Paiuxmt.

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet's creek run- 
thrflugh it, and lies within thirty miles of thening through it, —— .... ......... ......t ...

federal city, fully woVh the eftimated amount. 2 to 
7 contains very valuable lind lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 201. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a can way to the water. Deeds, with

ore. general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of 
tj- The printers throughout the United States ai* the land may be feen with each of the manigers. The 

earneftly rcquefted to give thefe propofals a place in cafh prizes to be paid on demand; the fnuff warranted 
their news-papers, which will very much oblige their genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower- 

Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will b« taken in payment at the muket 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery is purpofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower- 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbets publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the

moft obedient humble fervant,
PHILIP EDWARDS.

Baltimore, June 28, 1793-
N. B. Thofc I'ubfcribcrs who live at a didance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
earlieft and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own 
rilque and expence.

  Half the fuhfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the firft number. *"delivery of the hrlt numtxr. /__________ aner armwmg. wuui,» y p.^u^ ..,.. ^ ....» ....... Deu t ,„ ( re;l ,no v.,,,^ „,.,
RY the commiflioners aDDfeintcd to  rket P"",' if,d'livVed " *« fubf"ibei's null with- fund other 4 , A f
UI tnc COmmillloncrs apjwuucu iu m one month of drawing the lottery. chafe the whole n.av eet a i-reat

prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS. &c. within the ° w. ALLEIN. ,. L V 8 E
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the reception of Co? - R,leigh', Plant, March, ,791. f£ He 'requefl, .11 thofe indebted to
p[6U*l«, *»»v • w H «. — — ». __-..-_.,

CITY of WASHINGTON, for the reception of 
CRESS, and for their permanent refidence after the
year 1800.

SCHEME
OF THE {

LOTTERY, No. II.
fror the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dollar,. DvUtrt. Dollar t. 
i Amigni-1 

£cent dwelling- > 20,000, & cafh 30,000, are 50,000
houfe, )

I ditto » 15,000, & cafh 25,000, are 40,000 
i d ft to - i c,uoo, £c cafh 15,000, |re 30,000

John Randall,

, , payment of
her debts is particularly provided for, by her ddirt 
tK*t all her negroei, fhould, after ferving the ttra of 
one year or more by hire, for that porpofc, be liber 
ated from flavery, The executor having not madt, 
fully and fati>fa£lorily, every neccflary arrsnfemnf 
before he died, renders it proper for me to repeat the 
notice to all perfons who tuve claims again i ikt Ut4 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sefton, and requeft them to deliver, 
them to the lubfcribcr, properly attcficd, hy tie iota 
of September next, to enable him to apportion s lein 
to the feveral negroes refpeclively, that will be ide- 
qaate to difcharge the debts. Thofe who do act psf 
attention to this rcqueft, will be thought to hate gtteB 
them up, to fhortcn the fervitude of the negroes. 

JAMES M'CULLOCH, Mat.
de bonii non. 

Auguft2ift, 1793. ^ ^ _______ '

THE fublcriber purpnies removing his floit lro« 
Writ- river, and will difpofe of aboot t« 

hundred pound), ftcrling coft, ol frefh and fatob!e 
GOODS, confiiling of Broad and Elaflic Qothei) 
Calumen; Veft Shapes; Welch Cottons j Valnciii|- 
Sittinets; Jeans and Fultiansj Calicoes and Chintux 
Muflinets; Stuffs; ShiAljj SiU and Lir.jn Hind- 
kerchiefs; Silk, Thread, Cotton, and WorRcd H«ft| 
Bed '1'ick i Felt and Caftor Hs:i ; Cutlery j will

rfin n.clmible to poi- 
bargain ud Jocji

cndit. * 
He requefls all thofe indebted to him, of toU**  

and Mordecai Hall, on bond, note or accnat, »

+r
Ha* removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil 

bert Middleton,
Where he has juft opened,

A General Aflbrtment of

Seafonable Q O O D S,
Which he will fell cheap

i ditto 
i ditto
i ditto 
i Cafh prize 
2 ditto 

to ditto
20 ditto 

too ditto 
too ditto/ - 
400 ditto 

l,ooo ditto
15,000 ditto

l6,739 prixel<
11,261 Blauks.

10,000, fccafh 
5, coo, te cafh
e.ooo, 4 cafh 

5,000 each,
,1,000,

500,
IOO,

5°» 
*$ 

1 *o,
10,

10,000, are 20,000 
5,000, ate 10,000
5,000

are 
are

S
are 
are 
are

, arc 10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000
10,000
10.000
10,000 
20,000

      1 M  ̂Aate .   }w,ww

Friends and Cuftomcrs. fA

CITY of WASHINGTON, January 7, 1703. 
A NUMBER of LOTS in this city, will be of 

fered for SALK at auftion, by the COMMIS- 
sioNEas, On the feventeenth day of September next.
One fourth part of the purchafe money is to be paid 
down, th; refidue in three equal annual payments, 
with yearly intercft on the whole principal unpaid. 

JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk 
Jf,/ to the commiffioners.

Extras) of an acl of the general affvnbly of Mary
land, " concerning the territory of Columbia and
the city of Wafhington."
.. n ..*» « . m. .. __ t __  . __ _ _    1 _ J __ 1 _

eo,oqo Tickets, at 8 dollars each, are - 400.000 
By this lottery the commimoners will be enabled to 

Kive an elegant fpectmeiTof the private buildings to be 
erefted In the city x of Wafhington Two beautiful 
defigni are already felefted for the entire fronts on 
EWO of the pnbllc fquare»» from thefe drawings it is 
torooofcd to ereft two centre and four corner buildingi, 
BS foon at poffible afjer this lottery is fol'd, and to con 
vey them, when complete, to the fortunate adventu-

' •

fettle the fame; little or no attention having b«a p»id 
to former requefts of this kind i (uits vvUl bthro«t« 
without refpert to perfons, if not fettled by lUwtt- 
tieih oi September next.

EDWARD HALL.
Wefl. River, 2Q'h fuly, 1793. JaL  

Chcftcr-cown Races,

TO be run for, on Thurfday the 2 
October next, the Eaftern Shore of 

Jockey Club purfe of FIFTY GUINEAS, 
for members of the club, carrying weight igreejb.f 
to the rules of the Jockey Club, the four w^*?"^ 

On Friday the 25th, a purfe of TWbw'' 
GUINEAS, free for three or four year oldcolu* 
fillies, the property of a member of the club, carrj»| 
weight agreeably to the rules of the club, tbe:» 

> mile heats.
And on Saturday the 26th, a town r_. 

given, fuppofcd to bp about THIRTY or THIRJ 
FIVE POUNDS, free for any horfe, mareorgcW- 
ing, tlje winning horfes of the two preceding <¥T» "* 
cepted, carrying the fame weights as above, tbet 
mile heats.

No rider will be permitted to ride without* c~
B* ititsBiJ, That any foreigner may by deed or« and filk jacket, and the hories muft be entered iw 1 , 

will, hereafter to be made, take and hold lands within preceding the race. 
that part of the faid territory which lies within this 
ftate, in the fame manner as if he was a citizen of this 
ftate; and the fame lands may be conveyed by him, 
and tranfmitted to, and be Inherited by his heirs or 
relations, as if he and they were citizens of this ftate : 
PrmriJrJ, That no foreigner (hall, in virtue hereof, be 
entitled to any other or further privilege of a citizen."

Xuguft 6, 1793.
THOMAS WORRELL, Sec.

Prince George's county, Augufl t, «79K

TAKEN up as a ttray, a bTsck MARE, jj* 
fourteen hands high, ten year? old, brsiwW" 

:ar moulder fomething like OS, hu   *«*»*. 
and fwiich tail, and appears to be hip-In^

the 
mane

kotel-lottery. .,
N. B. The fal« of the ticket* in th* lottery, N«. 

II, are deferred til! alter the drawing of the Hotel- 
lottery, commencing on the gth day of September

THE debtors, to Meff.TaicoTiucKjTHWAiTEs The owner is defired to come, prove
and WHEELWRIGHT, of London, and Meff. charge* and take her away.

----- I?X BASLTON <

//
May to, 1793.

v »»v>wr. and HODOKIM, of "Maryland, are once 
more requeued to mike payment in the courfe of ih'n 
fummer, as fulls will be commenced againil all dc- 
Uuqwnti immediately thereafter. ,

5. Bi-ODGE-p; Agent for the f ' • \ JElPSl DEWEES. 
affairs of tka) city. AnnajaJU, J«/U. 1793.
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MART LAND GAZETTE:
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t tt U R S A Y, Si Ft KM BBR

J ?^M,?Jv t^,N' ^ '• (wix> "•«»•* command*) feat !• four time* defiri.g' PHILADELPHIA J-w«A~ a
* ATfJRDAY morning Mr. Bmoke*. a • furr.ndcr~.he I.ft time the commandant infon.cS By thVfhip Alexander Woodward .r^K^h^.'
I J'2 ' ?:?"*" IS"!*"1 r '^ '•S- ^ I?" "> *" lmPertJnent ""^ I* W * ™« " ̂ X ̂  Vort^o^yThefe .%!
^ tary of rtate'. ofiee w,,h d, patrke* peat h» mefli^, he would hang the meffenger upon fen received in thkclty which mS «S ojlco^

from before V^.ncicnnc,. He feu the r.mp«t,.-It wa* reported, and afterward. con- ten,, prevailing among the peode nthe weft ^
the camp on Tuefd.y laft, at twelve tradifted, that the houfe. in Valeoci.nne, were prin- north of IrelM3-fom« blood ru,beenfrJL .!",.,
at n,ght,.t which «,« the confl.gr.- <*$£*•£• ,-,,.__ "" "*ul" «<*V « *<*<«* ^ .Klern e^

When captain Stone wu at Morlaix (in J«ne) thetf «—..•:— ~« .«-- •-"-' . „ „ .. 
were fifteen. rich prize* fern In by the French eraifcrt

non ol Valenciennes it ill continued, but not fo vio. 
lent as it bad been iome diys before. The cri«r» of 
the people in the place-, particularly the women, were 
dillmclly heard by Mr. firooket. It was rumoured iq 
the mnp, that C'ufline had fct off at the head of his 
army for Pirii, but of this there i* no certainty; nor 
was the rcafon for thh movement known.

The important poll cf I'Afflette, where fo many 
French perifhcd in former wan with the king of Silr- 
dinja, has been taken by furprife, and thus a complete 
junction hu been formed between the army of Kelkr- 
uun and that of Nice.

F R A N C E. 
NATIONALCONVENTION,

TUHDAT, July a.
Genera) CUSTIHI to the National Convention. 

" Cambray, July a.
" I announce to 761; with pleilurc, ihtt the troop* 

ff the republic have been attacked in various advanced 
pods, but the. French foldiers have repulfed, with 
gieat loft ihe J<nifl»rita of the united defpou at Pont 
a Mire. The aclion wa* very hriflt; the enemy 
rjred with the confidence of certain victory i aft 
long and briflc aclion, they were obliged to abait 
their enferprife, and retreated very much hurt: ive 
htve loft little. The communication of Lifle with 
Djuiy by Pont a Mire hu been pr-.forr.-d. Ponu- 
r«che hi) been attacked, as well ai the abbey of Flins j 
but at every port, the enemy hid no advantage i they '

land bale* of cotton on board. The citizeni of 
Morlaix were in excellent fplritt, confident of the 
fpeedy fuccefi of the armies of liberty over the com- 
btnation of defpotifra.—Proviflon* there were cheap, 
plenty and good—Before he left Morlaix feven gun 
boats, well armed and equipped failed on a fecret ex* 

. petition.

ar-
ter a

N B W - Y O R K. Sycmlxr io. 
LIBERTY, EQUALITY, TRUTH f 

H of September 6, 1793. 
ad year of the French republic.

fo the CREWS of the FRENCH SQUADRON on
the AuiaiCAtt STATION.

WHILST Gilbaud ufed every means in his power 
to ftdoce and deceive the men on Kurd the Jupiter— 

•whilft, in opcn~abufc and violation of the refueclable 
titles of republican and patriot, he haughtily declared 
that " lie wat fijmly refolved to embark for France, in 
order to hi* jutiification before the national convert- 
tiou"—thii man employed the mod bafe meant to ren 
der the forces of the republic ufeleft and ineffectual i 
thereby to accelerate and accompli/h the defigns of out 
enemit).'—He has meditated, in concert with other 
men, behind the maflt of rcpublic«nifm, the

were forced'to'retreat .rterVfev'cre'conflia" wd'with. of caufing the French f^uadron w'retumw 'the i'fi.'ndtl I^Jj'^! ̂ sfTISi th fi l"*£* "''f 1 " 
nut having made u, lofc ground, in fpiic of their great .rmed with fire and fword-that i, to fay, to retu.n ^.^.L^ ...- <J C'l"?. J?*0?!..

_ , ( _ _-__.—— .. v.» »J1V uwftlllljll ***

tremitiet of the ifland, to Bel fa It—the volunteer*,will 
not lay down their arms, and mould the French make 
a landing near Sligo it wai the opinion of many, 
the Roman catholic* and Preibytcrians would 
them, fo great ii the abhorrence^f (he people ta cor 
rupt mnJurea of government, particularly the Roman 
catholic), who feel themfelve* imposed on by the pre 
tender! relief offered them in the late lawa.

Stft. ii. Sunday morningUfl,between threeandfqur. 
o'clock, a very, alarming fire broke out ia the builijingt 
back of Mr. Kennedy'* h ufe, in Second-flrcet, be* 
Itveen Hiqh and Chclout'flreeti, which wai foon com* 
municated to Mr. Do'ofon's printing office and other 
building* contiguous—The confined fruition of the 
fire rendered the exertions of the citizen* univajling, 
till great deftru&ion of property had taken place—all 
t'le bark .building* of Mr. Kennedy, .and federal 
other* and their contenti being entirely con fumed. 
Mr. Dobfon's office nearly in the fame fituation. The 
citiieni difplaycd their ufuil fpirjt and alacrity on thia 
occauon. The.officer* and men from the French frj- 
gite( L* Pntiufr, .and the India fhip La filli Jt 
V Or inn, merit very particular acknowledgment* for 
tjicir intrepidity and eflential fcrvices on thi* occafion 
—They brought their engine* with Ihem and by 
means of thole, conveyed the water through /moke

* and flame* .to the veiy fpot where the fire raged ; Mr, 
1 Dobfon i*, peculiarly indebted to tWe. intrepid font c(
* NeptUne for the prefervatnm of hi» dwelling 1'oufe—• 
' a* it was extremely difficult and entirely impoiTiblc in 

fome direction* to bring the large_city enfjncl in im-
, V ff - — -- — F "l ^

fuperioritv of men and artillery. Under the reign of 
liberty, if we can obuin a military orginization 
uhich cm prom iff us a happy difcipline, the diftinctive 
rtirjdlerilhcl of the military of a nourifhing republic, 
WT furcefl will be enfored, and foon king* and their 
vile courtier* will be farced to renounce their infoknt

thither once more .VitrT the fi«d view o7 inaTkinVthe 
troop, o/ Jie.republic the inftrument, of their private 
•nd particular vengeance t and to bcrifice the remain. 
d<r of thofe marine* that tfciped the difaftrous cau- 
fljgralioa at the Cipe.

Thing* being thus circumftanced, and while mat-

killed at the time of the fire, by the fudden fullirg of 
a brick wall, »nu fome others wouni'ed.—T.ht 1 (j of 
the lurTetrrs, Mr. Kennedy (n particular, is very great 
—and that of Mr. Dibfon U reavy, i> he had a very- 
Urge amount in type*, &c. expofed and dcftr«*yed. 

The fufferets by the above firr, ard cnhtn.

I- /•

t crew* of . The mi>' of <|£* lni;o™>ed the titiren.—Th.t from
4 limn7 jumn»ij, tnus eipreue*tjimicll'<^ •. ms iuu»un»n, ne inougm •( io concen metfure* for rn» maoe to him, and which have been pretty 
- We are informed, fnm England of the aAal «f hit efcape. accurate, lie number of perfont which have beea 

«J.ood RBffi*nj.hjr f«j from Hetetfbu'rgh : they are (a* Galbaud accordingly undertook hi* flight, and foe- . j °? b>l the P^^lmg diforder do not exceed one
*»e leirn) thit moment at Quievram. Thi. fudden ceeded—he ignominioufly impofed on thofe men, who riUD«lr™ *~'orjr 'r0™ the **& d«Mt which happened,
•ppemnce compl««a the- eoaiirion of the tyrants of fwore to 8««rd him faithfully i that be would procure «onjf l«ond "»ftant.
Kuropc, but the ferociou* foldiert come Jroni the 'n«m an afylnm and proteaion at Philadelphia j whilft 4 r* "« "^T" naj^ alfo informed the citiieni that the
nnh will m* »ftmiflj the brave r/publicani, who « the fa:p« time, he bent his courfe toward* Canada,
kngw how to deftrciy them, if they cannot make them l^cre lo i°' n our enemiei, the F.HOLMH.
tlitr!"' i Our luficc** i' certain j for the French, fway- Jt '• W «H k«ov»n how he hai elected hi* efcape from p- . _ . -— ;--—/ •
<d by the love of liberty, ought to triumph over all the h»nd» of American juAice, but it i* apt under- , ^PJ511* *'«)« EM' inform*, that on hi* paflagfe
their enemin. if. rl>» rl,,>ir. /^ . —— -.».;<».. i. —. flood how thii traitor audacioufly boariol, previon* to ...^..j*^ . ,,|° Bo"°.ri ' |>« ftw on more, bottom

his efcape, to the American and Enghfh ;orie* or arif>
tocrau, " that ha naver, from his Jicut, favoured the
advancement of the French republic i and that hi* en

.... u..^... >MV «>» imuiinca me citizen* mat the 
African Society have, humineiy agreed to furtlfh 
nurfe* for the fick—apply to^biakm Jones or William 
Gray, member* of faid fociety.

their enemiej, if. the clx-ice of a war mln'ifter It not
guided by intrigue*. The work of the coiiftitotion
winch you hare finifhed, will infpire dcfpair among
our eneinletj foon we ftiall «o lorujer fear that ih* re- —--—-—- - — - -—« -,—— . —- —- "•- -»-
pub.ic was but a dream, and Prance* will behold the '* obj*" » wifhing to return to St. Domingo, wai, . , ;_"." -.- • —- -— — "~»» ""r«uy wrren
hip?icft of Kavcrnments wjfcd on a perroancnt baGs. to enl«f 'h« colony under the domination of royalty , °iV — • t' T/ m mwked Newbury toefi,
• id lK* »•!.. t.^ * a-t rt . . . .._J__..L-^ ^a».i« _^»__» WHll (DC Initlftll Of l<Wt«a* n«» rfnn'ai MA*.. C._A _-——__•^ IR« tnu;nph»nt tree oj liberty ereded with

,upwardi^about fifteen mile* from dpe Pcrfue, a ncv*» 
Ameaffin fchooner, of about 100 tun* burthen, fixty 
feet Vel and twenty feet wide; fhe wa* principally 
loaded with lumber, and had alfo about twenty barrel*

(Signed) CUSTINE.-

SALEM, v**"- 3.
Ciptain Stone arrived fmce our laft. from Oftend, 

Much he lelf the 7th of July.—He confirm* the ac- 
««»>ti by former arrival from Europe, of the dull 
mwQMnu of (he combined arrolei—who had not, 
«ur was it probable they would nuke the lead impref- 
•on uafatourable to the caufe of France and of liber- 
'»• A few d*y» before captain Stone failed, all the

----- •-,. — — j -.., — _, —-•- _—,..-.—

—under that of the LITTLI C*rar."
Thii affair being duly dcpofed before the mayor of 

this city, a* well *» before a great many others no left 
rcfpeftable citiieni. fhoold prove' to the rafpeflive 
crews of iha republic, that the citizen Genet w»j not 
at all deceived, when, upon hit arrival amonglt them, 
he denounced Galbaud at the accomplice of the 
wretched Dumourien—And now, that all it indubita 
bly difcovr»-ed. the Icveral crawt of the (ouadron have 
but one part to take, in order to prove their civifm t 
and that it, to m«k« known all thofe who have betray 
ed their confident*', by inciting them to riot and in-

, -.- - -. ——.... ..*w«..»«4 •Ifcivulliy CMCIVy

with the initial* of Tome ptrfon'i name.—Some money 
was found to her cabbin—-and a watch cafe marked 
B. B. I. the name en her ftern worn of—a- number 
of c hefts much damaged in the cabbin --It ii fup- 
pofcd /he hat been npfet feme time. Several paptHi 
were found but it wat impoftble to rtad them.

September ij. 
Doclnr RVSM'I direcliont for curing and prewntlnf.

the YILLOW Fivia.
AS foon a* you are afJcAed. (whether by «ifht or 

day) with a pain in the head or back, ficknel* at 
ftomach, chilli or fever—more cfpccially if thoie 
fymptomi be accompanied by a rrdncfi, or faint yel-
!-.__-/. ;_-!-- ' ....Dutch .mop,^bVZe «,vt.mo,d Vb^u tftSn'mile, fur"aio° H«* "- cocltituted .uthorWa-fo, fuch y™*™. b« •ecomp.nW by a red;«6, or fain, >eU

<«* OtoC flea bw thT oZ d±J AriS? on an •"« «V be'no ot.-er, than the agent, of Gjlb** , a ]™«* J *«««•. "' *•* or fhooting pain, ,lU
«'»« th,t iha tron*. «f .k. "-b " _ "" _1 "?:!" fkt of rifcal, unworthy to fieht aiainft the «Aaoie* of .he. r«|lo«l «' «« »»«r, take one of the powder.* m «uiuii uv .»—- _ -- •••« "•• "oop» or me republic were marching

™ OCT i P., • *S? ^tm > wl»o are iq great force near that place(S WORRELL, Sec. • -.,!,„ circu.nft,^ vi |, ,fw. ,n Mc§ of |he imp f.
f ^ M J? wĥ  'h., *«ch fiddle , make upon their ene-— . ^ •• mits.—The In aMfeWt* «r rk.-_j ...„/:._... t. ^ %

the French foldie s make upon their"ene- 
of O tend were under fearful 

ol tilt French attaching U—which i* 
M a very probable event, a* the Engllfc

men *y» be no others than the agent* of GalNu*d j a lo* n"' ln *f* «7"t and dull or (hooting pain, about
fkt of r«fcal» unworthy to fight .gainft the tlkantt* of {."« r*l'OB «' ">e liver, take one of the powder.* in «
their country,I J!" le '"!" M* «••««. ««ry fix hour,, uqtil they pro.
ixlr<* ./ . AmryiM « *<* r. fcWrfc *j)b.yH. Jli riiSjS? oriVte'r^ 'T l"" b°™*~

*» {.Hfitffl M&M. ^iU^.'Z. ^LPl wSV.fnyWSm^
**r -^ t hie, to aOi(t the operation of the rhyfic. It will be
.. *C?' A\- v ' ... u c _j r Pr(»P", to »« I" bed while the medicine i..openMing.«• Before thu reache* yon, yon will hava heard of by which meant a plentiful fweat will be more eafilv

the aftion betwixt nt and the Ambufcade. our Jofcii brought on. After the bowel* are tbtntikh cl*.nfiJ
as follow^C.pril.Cm,rtney. *nd Mr. Budcrof the if the pulfc beyW/ or tnfi. J.L W tVo^Taf

... _„...... marine,, killed ttAj in the aflioo, wjth eight other*, blood mould be taken from the arm and m~t. V tie
wry faintly o^ their and^aj wounded, amonfft which are the^firll and^fe- teaGoa or fulncf* of the pulfc fljoald continue? Balm

•jWi »*«• are 8o,oo« men at. cond lieutenant*, neither dangeroufly. We havp fnf- tea, t<*A ,nd water. Wmonad't, umariud water, weak 
~!* Vf ̂ «.»>"» fc»«f«l)' «- ^red a little In «/nr Mil, kuf very much « OH^TJ|. caraomilc tea, or barley water Ihould be dank daring• *.««* m ...... ... -w. *.•.!, ww ^ T%i / ••»»«*•• •!• ^^« ^*f^* ^•iu*'mii« ivv, vr D

., ~..»- ging i our men feemedf to be In good fpirits, cosifidet. ihi* (late of the .dilonlcrt «nd the bowel
French Ing the Jof, of oar" captain, bot after the lof* of onr kept eonflaatly opt*), cjthcr by ansther

have fix maln.iop-mafl, trie Preach fleet wat difcovcred from ...
to the matt-head, and we were obliged to make all the

York fail we could." - &r&'tf&K&1?JK

«r i>» /



''.1.1. *
".'.'.•) -• f.

•'^rt'ii'! 1 :

piltft

Ifell"^
,|ITt3^mAMU']'8

dofet of cremor tarter, or cooling fait,, or by completely expel tne dcfpet* frcm this psrt of our ter- 
common opening clyftersj but if the puHc mould be- ritory— thclc arc the detail, of it 
Come vxat «nu iiw after the bowel, are cleanfcd, in- _.-..- 
£nfior.( ot camomile and fnakc.root in water, elixir of 
vitn^l and laudanum, alfo wine and water, or wire,
bunch, and porter would be given, and the bark
anther ia infuuon in water or in iubilance, may be ad-
anmillertd in the intermilliou of the fever. Bliller,
ntay likrtaife be applied to the ndi-a, neck, or head,
in this (late of the dilorder, and the lower limb, may
be wrapped up in rUnncl, wetted in hot vinegar or

S, I R,
Governor's Office, 'July V»' 17 c •.

/—tncic are me usum« «« ••• _-_t-.M» 
4 - The 8th intent w, tad a great «""T^"™ 
Employed, to repair the fort of Socoa, and a, it wa, 
impoiunt to the Spaniard, to prevent thi, t 
we had Ibrcfeen they would attst* u\ana.-"„ t 
cealcd ,n the neighbourly wood>_a _*..*£JW; °[

IT'U the defire of his honour the lieut 
^ ^ .^^ to

w captain, of privateer,, they mSy be, ia thc 
urmJ7foibid rifting or ptunderini th 
crcw, of fuch veflc|, a, may fall in t

din being unworthy of Briton,,

M on the ground, and *hile ^^^^de granted by hi* honour, and belonging only ..
men at Fonten.s, appeared » «»2? ~r ' Jully ,10 Ld robber,, he i, determined by every .Jan,
took them in flank and rear, and p« tne^io^ /_ „.._..„.— .*A r.-^^fc .v..™ 'meo up in nannci, wcuco m nui vm*K»r or took tnem m iianK ano inr, «••- r" "'V'j"j" .'QOO countenance and fupprefr them.

The food mould confitl of gtuel, tigo, panado, route." They left on the ground 4500 men oe , v .^ d ^ ̂  ^ ̂
t,. ccirlce. weak chocolate, wine whev. .Wnnrrs. «nd ntarlv as many wounded, i nc . _ . .r ..,„...

lo ,jjf_

tta, cuftce, weak chocolate, wine whey, a'nd nearly as many

WeToYk" i 'iocf andi'odd -lor the lake of the national character, of huminity* 
„ we,, »™£°'F™;; JJ^' lhey 'occupied the and every thing elfe that u enable, have «nplc £

SK*^^^?bu fSttS±t*,~-*-.^
WILLIAM SHAW, Secretary!

water.
tapioca, tea, cuttce, weal chocolate, wine wney, pruoncrs, inn ncariy .* .....v ..—
chicken broth, and the white rnc*i», according to the 'regiment of Spanifh carabineer, was totally deftroyed
weak or aftive flate ot the lyftcm. The fruit, of the us well a* one of dragoons *"- *"~fc '">0 •"•* °d'
fealon -nay be eaten with advantage it all times. ~
Frefb air Ihould be admitted into the room in all calcs,
and <M/ air when Uie pulfe i* lull and tenle. The
floor (nould be fprinklea now and then with vinegar—•
and the difcharges from the body be removed a* Ipecdi-
tf a poOible.

The bell preventative* of the diforder are, a tem 
perate diet, conlulsng chiefly of vegetables, great U1 „„.„,„....,.__.._., 
moderation in the exercilcrut body and m:nd, warm Giron •:, who determined trie fate'of the day 
cloathing, cL-aolincls, and a gently op:n flate of the them jofticc, each individual fhould be named; but
bowel*. . above all, was dilUneuifhed citizen Fauver, a mer.

- - . •_ . » . • r r . »M__r._

perfbft, who have already fuffercd in thi, way,
nlupn.

league beyond their former encampment. • I need not 
tell you, that all their provifions and warlike (lores fell 
into our hands. We loll only 79 men killed, and 114 
wounded.

Secretary
W. Walker, Efq» Reg. Ct. Ad. 
It i, highly neceffary that thole concerned (h: u;i

wounaca. honourable mention call to their" lecollcflion' the following claufej from tnt
Hiftory will never fa 1 to^c .;on°^t>b|ullion of „,« .nd article, of war. now in full force, and re.

*^^?£^&*£** ' T°.*» ••j»>.«d »"-< hi? m'j<ft/?"p-

September 10, 1793.

GENTLEMEN,
MOTlVI'.a of humanity and friend fhip to the citi' 

zen, of Philadelphia, induce me to addrel, to you thi, 
letter, in the hope that it may be m fume degree in. 
firumcnul in dimimfhing the preient prevailing cala 
mity, it i, natural to be afflicted not only at the 
mortality which i, faid to ootam, but at the confe- 
qucnce, of that undue panic which is fall depopulating 
the city, and lufpending bufinefs both public and pri 
vate.

I have myfelf been attacked with the reigning pu 
trid tetcr, and with violence—but I truft- that 1 am 
now completely out of danger. Thi, I am to attri 
bute, under God, to the (kill and care of my friend 
dotor Stevens, a gentleman lately •from the ifland of 
St. Croix, one to whofe talent, I can attell, from an 
intimate acquaintance begun in early youth, wbofe 
medical opportunities have been of the heft, and who 
his had the advantage of much experience both in 
Europe (having been in Edinburgh fomc years fince, 
when the fame Over raged there) and in the Weft-In 
die*, where it U frequent. Hi* mode of treating the 
diforder varies cficutially from that which hai been 
generally rra&fcd, and I am pcrfuaded, where pur* 
lucd, reduce* it to one of little more than ordina/y 
Hazard. /

I know him fo well, that I entertain no doubtAhat 
be will freely impart his idea* to you, colleAivmy or 
individually i and being in my own perfon a witnefs 
to the efficacy of hi* plan, 1 vemure to believe that 
if adopted, and if the courage of the citizen* can oe 
roufed, many lives will be laved, and much ill pre 
vented. I may add, that as far as can be yet pro 
nounced, its cmracy ha* been alike proved on Mrs. 
Hamilton, who U now in the diforder, contracted 
from me, with every favourable appearance.

In giving you this inf irmiti'n, gentlemen, I have 
d*oe what I thought difcharging a duty. I only add, 
that, if any conference with doctor Starvent i, defircd, 
that he i, going to-morrow to New-York, from which 
journey he has been detained feveral d»y», on my ac 
count.

lam, gentlemen, with rcfpcfl,
Your obedient fervant,

A, HAMILTON. 
SeptemWr n.
He lodges at Mr*. William's, corner of Spruce and 

*Third-nrects,
College ot f hyAcians.

From the GEMEEAL ADVttTiiEt.

B. R. chant of Bourdeaux, and captain of f»t. th«Pefe" 
he took with his own hand the colonel of the Spanilh 
carabineers prilbner, after having purfucd him upward, 
of Roo yards, overthrowing ever) thing in his way.— 
They had not determined when 1 left them, how to 
celebrate thi, heroic aflion. t 

I am, with brotherly affcftion, youi»,•• pi r E i,

VlM. No perfon in or belonging to the fltct, 
fliall take out of any priie or Ihip feized for prize, uy 
money, plate or goods, unlefs it fhall be nec«fl»ry fa 
the better feiunng thereof, or for the nccefiary ufe 
and fervice of any of hi, majellv', fhip, or vcffeli of 
war, before the hwne be adjudged lawlul prize in fsnle 
admiralty court ; bu: the lull and en-ire account of 
the whole, without embeziVcroenr, (hall bt broujh; 
in, and judgment palTcd entirely upon the whole 
without fraud, up^n pain that every perfon off.-adiug 
herein, fha'.l torlcit ai.d lole hi, Cure of the capture, 
and luffer fuch further punifhment at fhtll bt impoftd

• nr«>m N.w YO«K Sentember61 by • court-martial, or fuch court ot annually, K. 
- IwiyTerSy o'nXard thTCfcorJ and the Jrd.n, to the nature and degree of the offc.ce/ 

Jupiter^! tternow 'commanded by captain Bom- •' IX. If any fhipor vcLel fhall be t,ken asprrtt, 
iafd who ha, nearly 600 nun on board, and c*pefl» none 01 the officer,, manner, or other perlot, 01 
!r! about eight day, to be ready for «,y f«rvic«.-He b.ard her, fh.ll be Ur.pped of «h,,r cloatb, 
took with him 310 of hi, old crew, he ha, too ot the fort pillaged, bca-- 
Jupiter's former hand,, he h*s received ttotromihe the pcrlon or pe 
Concord yefterday/an'd 60 from the Normande. Two fuch puniftunent 
of hi, lieutenant, arc promoted, vir.. lieutenant Bye- 
man to command the Liverpool Utter of marque, 
mounting t6 gun,, captured laft Saturday and lent 
in here, and lieutenant Connel to command tha Little 
Cornelia.

" Aid -de-Camp to gen. Courpcn.

or in in*
fort pillaged, beaten, or^vil-lntrcate'd, upon pj'm i.^.a 
the pcrlon or perfon, lo offending fhall be liib!:t»

a* a coun>maiual Ihall think fit 
infliCl."

BALTIMORE, Stfiembr 16. 
Yeflerd'y a detachment Iroin the independent volun 

teer company, commanded by captain SriicLer, n.arcli- 
ed out of tjwn, to relieve the party who occupied a 
paft on the Philadelphia road, forthc purpofe of pre- 
venting fuch perfon, u come Ironi Philadelphia or any 
other place infefted with the malignant fever i.o\v 
raging in that city, to enter this town without a cer 
tificate from the health-officer, &c.

And thi* morning a detachment of the Baltimore 
ranger, marched out for the fame purp-fe—they are Ch 
relieve each other every morning, and will continue 
fo to do, while the infectious dilorder remain, to have 
that threatening appearance, which now fecms U 
menace Philadelphia with all the horror* attendant on 
the plague; or cny other pcfti'icmial difeale. 
ExtroSl tf * tttttf fnm « gift It max in

Theatre.
Mr. GODWIN'S reipcdh attend the la.

die, and gentlemen of AWNAPOLII, whofc pain::- 
age and lavour he Ihall diligently cadcivcurta tie- 
rit — Purppling, (as he ha, long \viQxed) o fettle 
\%ith hi* family in thi* city, he rcfptfllully fglicitt 
the public encouragement on this occafion.

On FRIDAY Evening, Sept. 10, 1793,
Will be P(efcn:<d, A COMEDY,

(•wbtft autkntiaty atJ offt'ltuiilf if f*in:itg flit itft
ii tuubtiLtut) t» tit LJiltr, <Uut4 Srfum

ttr 13, 1793.
" I never in my life wa, witnef* to fuch a me'«r- 

choly fccne at thi* city now exhibit: : Scarct. a pcrlon 
to be fcen in the ftrtet!> — chief of \he lioufes fhut up 
— almofl every body is flyirg to the country, »nJ the 
neighbouring lawns:— In fact, every kind of bufinefs 
i* at a Aand.

" It i, fuppnfcd, that on a moderate calculation, at 
leail 500 people have been fwept away by thi, c'.iior- 
dcr — and God only know* how many more may be 
carried off before it ceafe,, at it rage, at prefent ia al- 
mod every part of the city, with redoubled lury. 
Carts are coolUmly employed to carry the dud to the 
different burying- ground,, whtrc they are buried 
fomctima, five or fix in a grave, efpecially in Potter's 
Field, where the gravel can fcarce be dug fall enough 
to i<ceivc the dead."

The Stratagem.
(By a new Edition, ttrreStJ, and rtnucredpleajuigti 

the moft refined taAe.)
With SINGING, DANCING, Sec.

b A D R AM ATIC SATIRE, 
GAKMCK) called, <

^Efop in the Shades^ 
To be Sold,

By oHer of the orphan', court for St. Miry's eouanr, 
- public suaion, on TUMDAY the firil diy "

Mr. .
IK addition to the very rcfpeflable authority of the 

gentleman who favoured you with an extra£l of a let 
ter in your paper of to-day, permit me to add what 
weight my teftimony can afford to it, authenticity.

It U well known to every medical man, that the 
cold bath u no new remedy in putrid fevers. Every 
man, converunt in Spanifh or Italian medical litcra- 
turc, sanft be convinced that araongft thofe nations, it 
ha* bean ufed for ape,. When in 1781 the wriur of _ _... „.,_..., 
thi, note wa* afiifled with a malignant fever, brought with feveral other performers, 
in the veflel of captain Cherverv, nothing waa fo de- the i cth July,, to fulfil their
):.L.r..l f~ .l^__.u. .«_--:-_ r\ .n__ ^>..a. -i.. — -__— -» -L. OLII. J-I-L:- .lightful, fo elegantly efficacious. Doctor Code, the 
phyfician in chief of the French arm, which affifted 
in the capture of Cornwallis, a man whofe writing* 
are an honour to hi, head and heart, informed hi, 
friend, of it* fuccef, in his department,. In more 
than fix cafe* on this day, the writer hu had the mod 
feeling expreflion* from his patient, of cordial delight 
add faiiifatlion.

In the. gaol of tlup city, where the cleanlincf* of 
tha careful keeper, *nd the attention of hit afliftant 
art evident to fell hi, fcllow-citiien*-*whtrc the coU 
bath U ufed W-rjr amoogt 104 French and about the 
fame number of other nation*, no tract of fever i, 
perceptible.

I think thltadoty I own to the 6rm and welt-known 
medical abiiitie, of A. K. wh« iuroi/hed you with 
U* ignature.

1 am, Ire. B. O. 
September is,' 179}.

ANNAPOLIS, Stpttmltr 19. 
Mil* Broadhurfl and Mr. Marmtl!, late of Qovent 

Garden theatre, Mr*. Shaw, *f Drury Lane houle, 
with feveral other performers, failed for America on

engagement* with the
manager of the Philadelphia theatre. -~6o lay* a Lon 
don p*p*r of July it.
Extrafl i/a Utltr fnrn m gmllnuu in L*vtrf»f, t« hit 

fritnd in B*ltimtrit datid July t|//>, rt(lti*J by tbt 
Mamdxfltr, tf^ltun Cnrp Clay, urriiiJ in it*

French have entirely defeated the infur. 
gent, i and thi* day it u reported, that they have alfb 
totally defeated (he combined armies before Valea- 
ciennes."

* privet* Irttrr fnm 
t?9J, '£* liy** tf tit fnnck 

•< I am iuft arrived from Bayonne, being ordered 
bf gwuial Courpon, to announce here the new, of the 
victory which i aOifted in ebtaining, an4 which will

From the BAtrtMoai DAIUT RirotiToar, of
Taefday latt. 

The folldwint wa» publifhtd in the (KingHcm) Dally
Advertiftr, of the jd ultimo. 

Admiralty-Office, Kingfton, July 31, 179], 
MefTrs. Scrupar, Bcnoet and Doddingtoa,

G&MTLVWIN,
", PLEASE to publifh the cnclofed letter, ti the
• fpeed|tft notiicatioti I can make of hit honour tha

lienteruuit-jovcrnor'i inftruftiooi. directed to be given
, hy me to (he eoounanden of pritt»/t arncd fhips cum-
mif&vocd froaa thi* of^ce.

I BJB, featWmen, your very obedient fervant, 
~r WILLIAM WALKER, Pec. Reg.

October ne»t, if fair, if n * the firft fair dsy, oa 
thepanution of the late reverend George GJa;c, 
deccaled, on St. Clcmem'i Bay,

H IS LIBRARY, containing a truly vilmblc eo\- 
leelion ol books; houfchold and kitchen rntr.i- 

tu.e, rl.<kand plantation atenfils. Thef*ktocoB. 
tmue from day to oUy until all be difpofed of, and «: 
terms thncof made known at the beginning. • 

<Tx£»/<t*LUKE w- BARBER, lueoiw. 
St Mary's county. September a, irot. J'————Will be Sold,

On the ajth of Oflober, 1793, at the dwelling p!u- 
Ution of Benjamin D^uglaf*. late of Charles wua- 
ty, deceafed, on Patowmack river, five mil«W<»' 
Port-Tobacco, for ready cafh, ...

ALL the STOCK of the fa!d deceafed, eooW- 
ing of horfe,, cattle and hog,, alib three HbV 

young negroes, and all the houfehold and kitcbcsi w- 
oiture of faid deceafed. All perfon. having ch* 
againlUaid tllata are defircd to exhibit themM^ 
authcoticatrd on that day for payment.

NATHANIEL FREEMAN, 1] 
____JAMES F'RKEMAN, / \_
Agreeably to an order of the orphan* court ol 

county, will be fold, at public tie, for rft|"' 
ney, on the third Monday in Oflober next, m

T°BOUT THIKTY HOGSHEADS OP
A fPECTBD TOBACCO.

JOHN FORBES, Attorney for EL'**' 
' ——n.^n^T... Admimni»t"* w

September It

BETH RIDOATI, 
Thomat HovjjRidgate.

M U
IndlwiWe 

ANVMAM,

AMONG the 
adorned tha 

manly called " th 
nintd to fo dillinj 
falucls, a, the Re 
and pious author t 
the New TeiUme 
feel religion, kia-J 
refine our palhoat 
qualify u, for e;e 
eenrtd th« all the 
with»:.d enjoy U< 
(eligion: But we 
ihe.woili of Got 
dcrltojJ, heappli 
foliciiuJc to rvmo 
*i:ty like hb. the 
H<< cxecu:iou of 
the moll fangula 
cxpoQ'.ioii of live 
at the fame time 1 
after truth hai bu 
him, and he will 
of truth irraditi'n 
kindling in his hi 
merit ol thi* wa 
ready paflcd thrc 
land, and the cal 
fant country i, 11 
aey to fupply thi

THIS valuab 
a Family Bible, 
oo a iiii paper a 
apd filleted with 
(is doilau, one ' 
the red when iii 
vercd. /

Doug'hcngtin Wanor, Septenabcr 3, «79I'



fc concerned ft-u',4 
ing claufej frotn tne 
i lull force, and re.
(hipj.

onging to tie fltct, 
fcized for prize, »cy 
flull be nec«fl»ry tlr 
for the neceCary ufe 
y'l (hip* or vcflcli of 
lawlul prite in feme 
nd cn'ire account of 
cor, (ballot brou.h; 
fly upon the whole 
cry perfon offending 

i (hare of the capture, 
nt at (hall be impoftd 
urt ot admiralty, §c- 
of the offence. 

lull be tiken at pr'itt,
or other peilori ca 

heir cloathi, or in toy 
rcate'd, upon piia (.'.« 
ling (hall be lubl:t» 
rual Hull think fit o

to attend the la-
(AFOl.il, whofs patro::- 
jently cadencur to cie- 
long \vifhed} o fettle 

, he rcfpcAlullr fgliciu 
n this occafion.
;, Sept. so, 1793,
.OMEDY. called,

and 
ed tafle.)
DANCING, ficc.
DRAMATIC SATIRE, 
KICK) called, .
3 in the Shades

e Sold,
-793, at the dwelling"' 
.laJs, late of Charles coos- 
jack river, five milobek»«

'the fald deceafed, coolW-
• «ud hog., allb three iWj 
, houfehold and kiicfca , »•

the orphan* uuiri ol Ch« : «

.lAl>rf> fro*
on the zotb, day 

rczmfci, 1
A VALUABLE traaof LANjD. lying in Calvert

THE member* of tic JOCKEY CtUB are** 
fired to meet it Mr. M»n»'»/«. it o'clock^to 

belorethe day 
crip 

Who U authorifed to receive them.

BOA
Terms. 
HAY,

He keeps a good STABLE, 
CORN and OATS.*

All perfon* having 
red to exhibit the»Ui«"»

Maybury. 
Prince-George's County, to wit :

September Term,

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 14, ,1793, _____

THE Subscriber informs tllC To be 50LD. at PUBLIC $ALB, on ma zow oa7 the day belore the race, and to pay M«- -v 
public in general, and his old *!?!?? ^'^^HT^i 01 * fu!)f£riP<io?V?n or ^9n ""' **>• '* Mr 

, " ,. P • , ' , 4 , . A VALUABLE trad of LAND, lying in Calvert 
Friends in particular, that he takes m J\ county, on Bittlc creekj one of the branche* of 

R D B R S on the mod eafy Pataxent river; thi* traft b (Uppofcd to contain fe- 
- * vcn hundred and fifty acre*, and, a* the proprietor 

exp:cls whoever it inclined to purchafe will previoufly 
vic\v the land, he thinks it ufmcceflary ktrt to publi(h 
the clurafter it dcferve*, however, it may not be 
until* to obferve, that the greater part of this Und i* 
in vvODd and heavily timbered, and for fertility of foil, 
few trail* in the county excel It.. One fourth of the 
purchafe money will be expe&ed on the day of faJe, 
and for the remaining three foortiu bond, with, ap 
proved fecurity, will be required, in three anniul 
payment*. Should any perfon tilth to treat for the

fOHN Rri/tiJ «i«oi«.ui^R, cic7 K u. .n,, ..uu.i, above valuable property before the day of fale, they 
I hiving intimated t« the court hi. intrnti.n to re- may know tke term* by applying to eoL JOIIPH 
J -i . - C-.. ~( -wir rS Prinro C.frtr?t\ countv WILSINJOH. in Hunting-town, or the fabfcriber,

living near the prewifes.
THOMAS H. EGAN. 

'September. 3", 1793! ^

j clerk of this court, 
tt* the court hi* intrnti-jn to re- 

...- —- of «=!«* of Prince Gedrge'i county 
court—Tae court will recciv. applications lor that Ot- 
fice on the firll Monday in December next, whereof 
the clerk is directed to c<ule notice to be given by ad. 
vcrtifcment* in the Mar/laud Gazette, and at (he court 
houfe door. /

Ted. I )• R MAGRUDRR. clerk. ^

r Propofals,
FOR REPRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

That truly valuable. FAMILY BOOK,
INTITLED,

B U R K I T T
ON THE

New Teftament.
AMONG the many excellent divine* who have 

adorned that pure of the chriaian church com- 
manly called " the U>ur<l> ef £<rjW/' few have at- 
ointtl to fo dttlinguifoed a height of honour and ulc- 
faliuls, at th« Rev. WILLIAU BORKITT, the learned 
and pioa* iuthor wf the above work.——Senfiblc that 
the New Teftament contain* a fyllem of the moll per 
fect religion, Wn-lly revealed to purify our heart*, to 
refine our palhoa*, and V*y miking us good here, to 
qualify w for e-.erntl felicity hereafter j he anxioufly 
eerired that all the world flnuld. be nndc acquainted 
with, and enjoy OK intllimiblc biclling* of thi* divine 
jchgion: But weil knowing, that in the word a* in 
Ihe.worki of GOD, maty thipg* occur hard to be un- 
derftojj, heapplitd himleSf with the molt affccTtuwutc 
falicituJc to remote this dificahy. From abiliiie* a:id

C:ty lik: hh, the church hid every thing to hope.— 
,4 c*ccu:iou of that important wjrk wa* equal u 

the moll faogulne expectation* of the >jblic. Hu 
tlpo&tioii of the facred vj'.ume, it fo juJicious, end

CHARLE8 FAR1S»
Clock and Watch-Maker^

•"•*" Church-Street, AmupaliYj ** 
BSPECTFULLY informs hi*, friend*, 

. public, that he has opened (hep next. door be- 
low Mr. Nicholaa Brewer, and dircAly pppofite the- 
General Court Offlre, where h« .carries on (he tbo» 4 
bufinefle* in all their, bntnchea. JH« likewife Carrie* ow 
the SILVBK-SMITH'I and JtwiLLia'* buftntflcs. 
Thofe ladie* and gentlemen who pleafe to empl ijt 
him, may depend ot) having their work don* in tfit^ 
beft and neateft manner, *nd on the moll reafonable' 
term*. . . . . 

The higheft price will be given for old gold

at the fame time <> fa.niliar and «fy, that ilu inqurer 
after truth h*i but Co conlult the piir^e thjt psrpleaes 
him, and be will iinme.luu.ly fin.1 , not oaly the light 
of truth irradiating hi* ininJ, but a glow or devoiiou 
kindling in hit hem.—3ot, a* the bc<t evidence ct l!ic 
Btnt ol thi* work, fulEce it jull to fay. tbat t* ha* al- 
ready pafl'ed throusn nearly iwttty edr.ion* k Eng- 
Und. and the call tor it is Itill to great, tb«t our in- 
fant country i* annually d.-^ined.ot jargo fuin* of m}> 
«ey to fupply the demand.

Conditions.
THIS valuable work will be pru.ied in the fixe of 

a Family Bible, containing atx>ut 1100 pages Quarto, 
oo a i«it paper and large type, neatly bound, lcc.crv.d, 
•pd filleted with gold, and'delivered U lubfcriix-n at 
fu doiUn, one third c.ily to be paid on luoicn^ing, 
the red when live book jthandlotncly tinifncu) U cell vend. ""

Notice.

THE fubfcribtr being unable to pav hi* debt*, 
ahd having a verj- large family of children to 

maintjin, give* rjii* public notice, that fie intend* to 
petition the next general aflembly for the benefit of 
an iafolvect ad in hit fafour^ upon furrendering up 
all Ln property .to hfi creditors.

JOSEPH WEST PLUMMER. 
Frederick cdunty, Ajiguft 13, 1793^ Q ,,.

CjkoROl>TowN, September 9, 1793. 
' J *HB Co'iiMisiiOMERi uf the PioaaAf BVILD- 

j^ INC* having received, only one or two days 
previous to the time appointed tor the commencement 
of the drawing of the WaOiington hotel lottery,' in 
formation that a number of ticket* which had been 
dapjfued for (ile'in the hand* of perfons at a diftancc, 
were lliil ilnlbld ; and there being no fund cftablHhcd 
t > pay any lofs that might be lulUined by keeping 
thde ticket* at the rifk of the city, they determined to 
defer the drawing until they could be all fold. .

Under thefe circUm Dances, a nun.bcr of ge"ntl«men 
of thi* town, and the city of W*(hington, formed 
themfelve* into a Company, fend tocJ. upon ihemfelvci 
all the ticket* remaining on hand, fin the cxpref* con 
dition agreed to by the comnuffionen, that the draw, 
ing of the lottery fhould abfolutely commence on the 
23.1 inl^nt, and be continued without interrup 
tion.

The fubfcriben have been appointed a committee to 
manage the concern* of this company, which wit 
formed on public, not on private motives.—And in 
purtutnc; of their intentions, they now inform the 
public that ticket* will be depofited with the follow 
ing gentlemen,—Gull. S.-ott, Baltimore-town j John 
Divtdfjn, Annapolis i D. Craulurd, Upper-Marlbo 
rough; fi:n. Lowndct, Bladcnfburg; B:al Turner, 
I'ort-l'obacco; I. Wilkinfjn, CaA'ert county; J. Fen- 
wic», St. Miry'» county i Gco. Muiducki Frederick- 
town i \\rr., CUgett, Higar'i-townt M*r. Waring, 
GroirRC'lo.vn ; Win. Herbert, Alexandria i Wni. 
Triimpfon, Colrhcfter; James Mufhit, Dumfries; 
Robert PiUea, Prcdcricktburg; Thoma* Mafon, Rich- 
mond; Catupixll and . Whcelen, Petcrfburfi Samuel 
Love, Ne<v-Gate; who wi',1 fell the fame until Satur 
day, the lift inftant, U (he original price of fcvcu 
du'.'un. If, contrary to the e.xpeiUtbr.j of the com 
pany, any of t^c'n ticket* fbould remnin unfold when 
the drjwtng commence*, * neceflary attention to fave 
thjmfcAcs Irom bd, will compel them to uke advan* 
tjgc of (he rife b price, which will ccruinly then 
uke place.

BEN. STODDERT, 
J MASON.

' 1. M. LINGAN. 
f V M. WARING.

NOTICE is hereby given, '
I intend t» pttinon the nex. general af- 

^ fembly of Maryland, to confirm a deed or con. 
veyancc for about two hundred acres, of land, in Ktnc 
county , called and known by the name of GIJIIHAM
LlViLt. -

CHARLES MORGAN.

Eight Dollars^ Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcnker, ori the twerl. 
Ueth of Auguft, a negro man named AN- 
W, about twenty-three or twenty. tour year* of 

age, five feet nine or t:n inches high, flim made and 
very blick, with large lip*, fmali legs and large feel, 
when he walk* lifts his knees high and Aoop*, and it 
richer knocked-taced, he htt a bad lock, and when 
fpoke to fhiqS he Aammer* in his fperch and ha* a 
loud voice; a* for hi* cloathing it i* unknown, ** he 
had fever*! fuit* with him. Whoever will apprehend 
the (aid negro fo at I may get him again, (hail receive 
Foua DOLLARS RIWAKD if taken i* (Jalven county 
or between ray houfe-and Mr. Samuel Rawlingi't, 
and if a greater diUuce, the above reward.

JAMES PATTISON. 
September 6th, 1793.'

•» >

T•nd th

. _ 
By virtue of writ* of <dtkJHltiu txfcumt from the ge 

neral court, t» me dhecicd, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, on the 131)1 day ol Ssptember, 
at 1 1 o'clock, on th« pre miles, .>..',

'WO trails of LAND, adjoining, with the irrl- 
provements thereon, the one called F£y*diNC, 

the other Disp CR.IIK, fituated on t,hc nortb, 
fide of Severn' river, about four mile* from vAnnajx>U* i 
taken as the property of Jortu STEOAKT,>mnd fold to 
fitiify a dt'bt duo Dr. Jimes Steuart, a* aiiignee ol the 
State of Maryland. And ori the day fblluwing, at the 
Sheriff's Office, ONE NEGRO MAN , taken a* 
the property of MAROARIT, JOHN and RICHARD 
SAPPIHC/TOM, adminiltratora of KicharJ Sapping!**. . 
and fold to (ititfy a debt due to William French, and 
other*. * •

And* on theWh will be SOLD, at uVolock, on 
the premife*, (i new three (lory bricK dwelling Ho till, 
and a final I piece of ground adj ilpinsj i nk'en as the 
property of HEM* T !>retLL, and fold to Utisfy t debt 
due the State of MiryUnd.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of. Aune-Arundel county1!'-- • 

July 31. 1793." / X '

WE intend to male application to the general af- 
fembly or this ftitc, at their next loffion, lor 

an act to repay ui the toSacco, or the value thcrcv!, 
which we ha-e acgjuntcL for as executors of PITI* 
DIKT, dcccafed, and \ytich wa* llolen or det\rOy.d 
while the (aid Peter Dent was inlpctior at Pomonkcy 
warehoufe, by being vxpoftj to the wc*thcr and other- 
wi(e. /

' ANNE DENT. 
THEO. DENT.

THOa. PETER.

gth September, 1793.
HE public are hereby notiBcd, that fince the 

postponement of the drawing of the. hotel lot- 
y the comrniHioners,- a company of gentlemen 

*»e agreed t > take the returned ticket* to their private 
account, and in c.-nfeouence the drawing will pcfitive- 
ly comuicncc on Monday the 2 3d of this month. 

\ On behalf of the commiffionen, 
\ .S. DLODGET, Agent for the 

v . affair* of the city.

'"r^HE fituvon in whkh 1 am placet by
X HAUMOND, compels me to giv« thi* rtouce 

Alt' I fhall apply, by petition, o the next genifal af- 
femWy of M-uylaad, to b« reefed fwm all my debt*. '*>>'• •••-.-

^f . ELIJAH GAITHER. 
1 793. '

i> hereby given, that the tublcriber i:i- 
n petition the general aflcmbly of-Maiy. 

l»nd, »t their next feflion, loranacl to relcafe him 
from debujirticli kOii unable to p«y.
/ *' /to7/#TL OAV1N H. SMITH. 

Olvert county, ̂ >cptcmbcr«f8, 1795. • •
AN away Irom th« :jbleribcr, on Sunday the 

_ I Jth inliant, an apprentice lad named Gioaux 
'Nil a. Whoever take* up the (aid lad. fo that !

I 1 \^i VlL» vN
HE vellry qf §f. JOIIN'I PARIIM, commonly 
called Kino GIOROI, in Prince.George's 
, intend |<eiitroniag the next gofirral aflembly, 

of ike lUtc of Maryland, to give rt>«m a %hi, In be- 
half of fajd pariln, to three acre* of land, wbereoa the 
lower chapel ftanda, commonly called

|«t him again, (hail receive a reward of FOUR 
DOLLARS, and all reafonible charge*, ptid by

THOMAS M'NEIR.
September

CHARLES TIfPETH, Regifter, 
• «793> ,'•

I do hereby forewarn all perfoo* irom harbouring 
« fecretrag the fiid lad on UVei r peril. * */ 

StpUaiber 17, 1 7)3. /. ̂

T 
JL

JOT,

up and committed to my cuUody a* <t 
runaway, • negro fellow who fay* hi* name i* 
•nd «h« he_U 'he property of Faioiatct

_..,_. __ _ _ "in the commonwealth of Virginia j he apcean
WILL Lire my SCHOONER to *eart/ulinduf- -wbc about twenty year! of age. about five /eet fcfht 
tnouj m«n, o« ln»r<si %t ctrrn* 1100 bufhel* of or nine inches k)i«l>, (tnd ha* a large fear on hw right 

or about fourteen c«*xl of wood, f \ttic «re wriftj hi« cloaihioji^aA ofntbrig flurt and oAtltn. 
fixty conl of wood lylna at » good landing on HU nufter »« re(u«fte4 to come, piy hts (B*. and 
anttttpy whtck) any perfon kiain* the fchoontr 
»»«« /moderate price.

JAMES CARROLL.

THE

Annapolis
Will commence on tlie (ccorfcd 

DAY in OCTORER n«cf,

N O I'ICE u hereby given, that a petition will bo 
preferred to the general afTembly ol Maryland,

•t their next fcffion, by fjndry inhabitant* of the coun 
ty of Queen-Anne's, to obtain an'att for Aretghtening, 
amending and repairing the caulcway at KJeet Nar- 
rows, m (aid county. — •.- •' 

Amuft»i> 1793. J ( •. • • j..>.

'VirOTICE ia hcicby wiven, th«c toe iwfcr^er in* 
1^1 teftd* to petition tho general «ffieipbiy of Mary. 
Und, it their next feflun,'for an aft ^> rektfc him 
4ro<a 4ehu wlikh he it unahle to p**;.
• n.: i" . 8AMUKL «4&W. of1 John.
•i JljiBcflArnneje} county, Augufl 31, 1793. A

HB fuWcriber, hereby gives' tfbiicc/ thai Ke in- 
' tcoifs to pctitiur) the gcncul iffcmhry'nf Mary. 

_...-,. at their n»xt ftffi(W, «o pafs an aft co/rcdHig • 
miflake in a certilktte 6f»'tra« Of land called Ap* 
tHTiQH to OLD ScdTVANOi beini p«rt of t,he rtfervo 
of .Calverton Manor, vv^n.ccrttn^tte^^iK (uadt yisc 
tod returned (ft the baipe pt Ztf»r{ari bhnfod, on_ __ „--_ --. _ - . • «*••• — ( • ( — k^ —r~— fc ••«««« * — "• - ^-^ — j»™ ~^w ^'••e*~ r ̂  f*fl^^P~ " •* Aw T"""WB •• •«

Uke him out of gaol, otnerwifc kc will be Ibid wree- the toih of jaouaiy, 1787, b]Tj>hn ludfon, Ljq aWetolaw, • • fir"- — ~''t - --••— •- "•--'- — ^-~ y *" 
J4MBS SlMMS^criffof

Chail«a covkity. ' . Chute* OQUNty,

T
si

''':•;-„
', "j.Uji=



PROPOSALS, 
For PUBLISHING a PIMODICAL WORK, '

% to he entitled, 
Tke MONTHLY MIRROR 5 or. MARYLAND

i MUSEUM.
J. T T (h»Tf contain a pleating variety of interefting 

£ ipd ea-tcrtaioing (ubjeftt, calculated to improve 
ai wdf/as »rou(e the mind. The moft approved le- 
leflioni from different authon, both ancient and mo 
dern, eitfier of Eurooe or America, will form a part 
of thjn work j likcwile, the neweft Improvement! and 
difeoveriei that have or may be made, within the pre- 
fent century. In each art and fcicnce.

II. Extraih from varioui Writeri on ReKfh^^Pbilt- 
ftfty, &MV, flqfitt and DMnty, (hall all o campofe a 
part of thU work.—A (pace will be affigned (or the 
debate* of c«ngr«fi—the debate! of the Bruith houfe 
ef commons—a complete regifter of foreign «nd do- 
roeftic newi—elTays—poetry—marriagei—deatlu, &c. 
&c.

. JJI. Farmen, millen, and mechanics, (hall be gran 
ted with a particular defcription of fuch method* and 
machinery at are now in ufe among the moft expe 
rienced in the above bruche* of bufincfi, in thii 
country and in Europe.

IV. It (hill comprife forty.eight oflavo page*, 
neatly printed, and ftiichcd in blue paper.—Price to 
fubfcriben T<u«vfj SUtisgt per annum; other* who 
porehafe will have to pay 7*xMy-Huo StiNngi and 
iix-ft*tt, or m S>**rttr tf a Dellfr each number.

V. Ai foon at 400 fubfcnbjzfc are procured, thii 
work (hall be put to prefi, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pagei will be affigned for ADVEB.TIIIMIMTI, which 
Buy be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading pan of the community In every flate in 
the union i ai it U expe£lcd to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve a* a 
vehicle of ufcfnl information and tnftruOion to every 
citizen in the United State*.

IT i* needlefii t*) (ay much in favour of a publica 
tion of thi* nature.—The utility and convenience of 
a work of thii kind muft appear obvioui to every per- 
fon the leaft acquainted with p»lite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world.—It will contribute 
towards the ftock of necifTary information, refpcctjng 
mercantile affair*. mTufafturt!, agriculture, and 
commerce t *»& i» mctri to convey plcafure at well u 
profit to thofe who wall patronife thii work.— 

• Reader*, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be 
fumifhed with aWhta of real life, and the utmnft 
exertion* (hall be made to render it a* ufeful a publi 
cation ai any ever attempted in thii conn try.

Subfcription* are taken in by the publifhcr PHILIP 
EDWAKUI, JAUU RICI, aad Auitott CLAH, in 
Biltin/>re.

t3> The printer* throughout the United State* are 
carncftly requefted to give thefe propoiali a place in 
their newi.papcrt, which will very roach oblige their 
CQoft obcdicat humble firvant,

PHIL1P-EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, Tune ••, 179).
N. B. Thofa fubfcriberi who live at a diftance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their booki forwarded by the 
earlieft and chcapeft conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expcnee.

-• Half the fuHfcriptioti money to be paid on the 
delivery of the firft number.____QJ _______

BY the commiflioners appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILPISQI, &c. within the 
CITY of WAINIHC-TO*. tor the reccpti-m of CON- 
0*111, and tor their permanent rendence after the 
year i8«t>

jf r SCHEME
N . Or TKl

. L O T T E R Y, No. II.
For die improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

\ t\ lf_ J\_//_ 91 ft

I AmaVniO
•cent dwelling' V 

houfe, 3 
i ditto 
I dot* - 
t ditto 
t ditto 
l ditto - 
i Cam prl 
t citto 

todVrca 
^ao ditto 
Bob ditto 
aoodkto 
toft-ditto 

t ̂ oodkto 
ijieoodioy

5 (? H E ME
O F 

AVILLIAM AJ»LEIN'« LAND, &c.
LOTTERY.

No. i, t Priz«

ALL perforu hiving bsUr.cc* due tl,«m gn 
to, (hipped to the wJdrrfc'of Mcfli**,

793

310

'5x9 aero of
lying on Bennet's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
city,

a, i ditto of 40 acre* of valuable land, 
raoftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the water* about three mile* from 
Lower-Marlborough,

3. i ditto of 10 acre* of land adjoin-
ipg No. a, all wood, - aoo

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, eUtto
No. 3, ditto, 

e, i ditto of 16 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - ioo

6. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, - -too

7. i ditto of to ditto, ditto 
No. 6, ditto, ... too 

i ditto of too dollars cafc, • 37 
xt ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnnff at 41. per 
pound in, bottlei, 
Firft drawn blank,

173 frize*. 
$77 Blank*.

750 Ticket*, at£. 3 each,

I0

O o

o o

ioo o o

o o 

o o

o o
10 o
o o

LIAII ANDCMOR and Co. of L.ONDON, 
curation, are defired to take notice,'.'that it ista 
their billi on faid company mould I 
or they will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, fcr 
through my agency, are ettnuffy rtfit/Jnl to 
immediate payment; and, in order u acconum^, 
fuch u may find it more convenient to di(chM|fe ^1 
balance! at Elk-Ridge-Landing, daring the p^f^ 
infpe&ion of tobacco, they will pleafe to takf oot\c» 
that I h»ve fumifhed Mr. Eowxau GWISN with a 
lift of balancei, and copiei of each perloti'i aceotat. 
who is authorifed to fettle with fuch ai may tppty.

The fublcriber ii 'rnftrufted to require a •.rfQ ob. 
fervance to this notice, and he flatters hirafelf it will 
be duly attended to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay » but IT, contrary to lit wife 
and expectation, it ftiould be neglefted, he will ba 
under the difagrerable ncceffity of commtrjclaj fgi0 
again U all delinquents, without the letft difcrimini. 

1 lion, after the firll day, of September next-.
• THOROWGOOD SMITH, Actnt 

/j and attorney in (aft for Wiu 
\y LI AM ANDBHION and Co. 

July t, 1793. *

435 
I

o o 
o o

,£. a«S«>

n$° »

MANAGERS,
7«A» M*i>, jluiufcJiii Beitjami* SttJJtrt, 
urn; Jmmti BrJl, Ohtn-AmHi Jolm Bnob, 

M*rO»n>mtl>i TbtmtuTif/ar^ Pig-Piint; Rtbfit Bvwit, 

Ntttingbam i Trtumutn Ctmftta, MagnJtri; Jab* Ftrbti, 

BtntAa; jtouii Stmtrvifc, Tbtmat HorwttJ, rwntr, 
_" . William Grmbvm, Ptt.t E*mvfcn, 

Coar/it , J»b» Cbtjltj, Tbnuu Parran. Htwry 

H*xlt, Calvtrt cturty \ tf vfbem tiiktti mmj tt M, aU 

tf mil ll* nurtlnoili tm Petmxtnt.
No. t, containi all woodland, Bennet'i creek run 

ning through It, and lie* within thirty milei of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimated amount. 1 to 
7 containi very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood command* ao*. per 
cord, the cattage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deed*, with 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land. Ploti of 
the land may be feen with each of the manigeri. The 
cafh prizei to be paid on demand > the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notei for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the nurkct 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery 11 puroofed to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the ticket* are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice wi'l be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbeti pnblimed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcriber't mill with 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLE1N. 
Ralcigh'i Plant, March, 1791.

y^OMMITTED to my cnftody 01 a runaway, oo 
\j the ad day of thii inftact, a certain CHARLES 
BUTLER, and fayi that he belongs to NATMAWIIL 
SIMION, of Harrifburg, in the Aate of Pennfylraaiit 
faid BVTLEK fay* that he ii entitled to Kii frtedoj, 
but having nothing to (hew to mak* it appetr, kitk 
been committed to gaol. His mafter, if any, it here* 
by requcfted to take him away, pay hit feet tod «kcr 
expenccs, or he' will be fold in two rooothi (rein iW 
above date, according trxlaw, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Ann<-Arundcl covoty. 

Auguft i7»h, 1793. 3 X

WANTED to HIRE, 
In a fmall family,

WOMAN SERVANT, one who nnfcrftanfc 
COOKING and WASHING, and whofcck* 

rtct-rr ii othenvilc unexcept'tooabk. taih 
tion may be bad at the Printing Office. ~ 

Annapolii, Auguft 14, 1793. 47

A

FOR SALE,

30,000, art 50,000

•15,000, te cam 15,000, are 40,000 
1 51000,fc cam 15,000, are 30,000 
tO.OOQ, *Kafli 10,000, are »o^xx> 

j.ooo, *cc»fh 5,000, are IO.QCO 
(.000, are 10.000 

10,000 
arcj,ooo each,

1,000,
$«>.
IOO, 

JO.
»$•
10,

3
arc
art 
an
arc 
ire

10,000 

10,000 

IO.OOO

10,000

iq,ooo 
10,000 
so.ooo 

i jo.ooo

John Randall,
Has removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil 

bert MiddJeton,
Where hq has juft opened,

A General Aflortmentff \

Seafonable G O'O D S,
Which he will fell cheap

For Caih, Country Produce, or on Credit to his 
Friends and Cuftomers. S&

CITY of WASHINGTON, January 7, 1793.

A NUMBER of LOTS in thii city, will be of. 
fercd for SAVI at auflion, by the CoMuit.

commodious dwelling HOUSB oow ia 
_|_ the occupation of captain j AMIS TMOMAI, ia 

thii city. For title and termi apply/ to : 
x^ F. OR1EN. { 

Annapolii. \s \ . '.-.r n

\ GKfcrLABLY to the CONITITUTIOH aad FoaM 
_/\_ of GovEaNMtirr. an elcAion willbthtU, ia 
the city of Annapolii, on Monday the feventh day of 
Oftobcr next, for the purpofe of choofing foujdtk. 
gatei to reprefent Anne-Arundcl county io the Kit 
general affembly.

q WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff*
2_ Anne.Arundcl county.

THE fubfcribcr purp'ifci removing hii fiore inn 
. Weft-river, and will difpofe of abool ty 

hundred poundi, ftcrlinj coft, bt frcfh and falew 
GOODS, conGRing of Broad aad EUllic Oodni 

1 Caffimeri} Veft Shapeij Welch Cottons \ Viltncwi 
Sittineti i Jeani and Fuftianii Calicoei and Ckiaiui; 
Muflineui Stuff.; Shawln Silk and Linea Htr4- 
kerchiefs; Silk, Thread, Cotton, and WorUcJHof*! 
Bed Ticki Felt and Gtftor Hati; Cudrryi w^ 
lundry other articles. Any perfbn indiaibk » ?«"• 
chafc the whole, may get a great batpia u»i kw| 
credit. \ »„

He requefli all thofe indebted to him, or torBdwM 
and Mordecai Hall, on bond, note tf *ctoant'J? 
fetde the famei little or no attention having been ptid 
to former requefti of thi| kind \ luits will b« broogbt 
without refpett to perfon, if not fettled by th« i*«- 
tieth of September next, ' ... 

J EDWARD HALL..
Weft-River, igth July, 1793.

'6.7J9
33,161 Blanki. \i

tojoto Ttekvti, at 8 dollar* each, a*e - 400.000 
By thii lottery tha-tooimiffioneri will be enabled to 

give an e»efa4t (pwlmtn of the private butldingi to be 
ereftcd !• the «Ky of Wa(hingio«^^T«*4 beautihil 
ddtg>i'are'4ft*la*y falefled for the entire front* on 
two y.d* fttbtfc tqutroii from tW*« drawing* It ii 

two centre and four corner buildingi, 
after thii lottery ii fold, and locon-n

vey tlitrh, wlie» complete, to the fortunate adttinui- 
itn, alter tlu' a»*nncr dcCcriUd in the (C!MBM for rba

on the fevcnteeoth day of September next. 
One fourth pan of the purehafe money ii to be paid 
down, the refidue in three equal annual payment!, 
with yearly Intcrcft on the whole princioal unpaid. 

. \s JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk 
*^* t/N to the commiffionan. 

Extract of an aQ of the general aflembly of Mary. 
land, " concerning the territory of Columbia and 
the citv of Wafticgton."
•« 61 ft'*ui3nl. That any foreigner may by deed or 

will, hereafter to be made, tike and hold lands within 
that part of the faid territory which llei within thii 
ttiOf, in the Came manner ai if he was a citizen of thii 
(tare i and the fkmc landa may be conveyed by him, 
and traofmittcd to, and be inherited by hit heir* or 
relatfoni, at if he aid they wert cltlxeni of XhU (late : 
PrtviJtJ, That no foreigner (hall, in virtue hereof, be 
tot)tle4 fa **X otocr ^ furt"cr privilege of a ciiitcn."

, 1. The 4M» of *• ttektn in the lotrtTf, II*. 
Tl, ft* i)j*1|iii1 'till »lter rhc drawing of the r|ottl< 
(artery. coibnc*iig on the jth day of

S. Agent for the1 
affair, of rt»i cirr.

^MB}d«bUMi toMclT. TaicoTHtCK, THWAITVI 
1 J. and WmitwtiOHT, of'London, and MefT. 
CaAtaorr aad Hoootiit, of Maryland, are once 
•ore '^t^IlM lormke payment in the conrfc of thii 
lumrfjfr, 'ai'ftiiti will be comiBencad ualnft all de- 
tt^ucHh tawiefJIiaely thereafter.

Cheftet-town Races.
be run for, on Thurfday the 

I Oftober next, the Ealtern Shore 
Jockey Club purfe of FIFTY GUINEAS, 
lor memberi of the club, carrying weight iR 
to the fulei of the Jockey Club, the four mile hew-

On Friday the acth. a purfc of T\VENP 
GUINEAS* free for three a-r fouc y«r. old colu* 
filliei, tha property of/ member of the club, carrpl 
weight agre«»Dly to the ruUi of the club, 
mile heati.

And on Siturdiy the a6th, a town purf* 
given, fappofed to be about THIRTY or 
FIVE POUNDS, free for any l.orfe, 
ing, the winning horfei of the two preceding 
cepted, carrying the fame welghu ai above, 
mile heatj. .

Nortdat will.be permitted to ride 
and nlPi«clrtt, and (h« horfe. muft be entered
preceding the race. . . , 

THOMAS \WORRBLL,
Aug>ift6. 1703. Jf ^—

f. J«JfAnnapoH*. J«Jf u, 1791
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AND G A3&T T E
T H- U R 7' SB p T k u BE R 26, 1793.

R. J S. Mr. Wilfota faw'one of the Indmrs^who firft Wok.jmd the Prefident headed , and preceded by a band of mo,-

B

fhe i 
June fworn ,

Y i Uttff from Marleillea* d«£d'z6th two day* after killed,   Mr. Carfon, mtntioned in fie; the r^xbrought up byTUe Alexandria Volunteer ,.._^ . .._ ... :_,,-._-.. ...... ^ .-j  ...  - .r .u. ^-.L -_r ,..,_ i.a t. _.. ....j-JiUAj Artilleqy,,mtri grand loletnnicy of'march, procerdad
to the Preflo'en.r'i ^uare in the Ciu; of Wafcio^ton | 
where they were met and falnte^, py Nb,' IX, of :the 
City of Wa'thington, in all their ejcjjaat iiJgei and 
Cloathing, headed by Brother Josapii CLACK, ftu 
W. Qv M.r- P. T. and qorxiu^ed to,» luge, j^odge^' 
prepved for. tke purpofe of their .tecepiion. Alter a 
fliort fpace of time, by the vigilance of. Brother C. 
WORTHY "STHPfUNioti, Grand, njjat^ia), P. T. rjif
Brotherhood and other bodiea were difabfrd in t fc-  j  j-2 _r  i-<r.  ...L-^V ...I I... _-_i«jh-\

thai! the 3ad
ieiTron Mvinf been mad* acquainted 
with the decide by which the popular 

I ticcn outlawed, had liken 
I'upport .cho. .faid tribunal, 

rs-of Gi roodc* Gartl and High-Alps, 
will the ledj'jjis.of MarfciHes, and 

commuaicated to theto th'tynjeafurca which their cif- 
./erent deparirncnta.^4 taJmp,  

The roy all III b*lt njl rnad«» any movements fince 
ike^r aclion with general VVcftertnaii. -,-The prifoners 
{aVcn at Parthcnay hive been lent to Nioft. There is 
BOM*** fiom tl|e army iu Tcurs^nor has ic quitted it* 
lUte of iaaftion. .:.:  » . 
/. .La\l Tucfday all the municipal officer*, drefled in 
their official fcarfa, having, copied into the records of 
the council-general the law* relative to the new con- 
Ritution, repaired in proceffion to all the feftions of 
the7 capital to proclaim jhe opening of the primary af- 
fcpblics, and W prefent the new cunllitution 10 the
r*°F!c - . - . 

Hcnriot has obtained a decifivt majority of vote*,
and ii returned provilionil commandant-general of the 

forces.

our paper of the filth of July laft.   It waa underftood 
that about i coo Indians were ftfTembled at the Miami.  '

PHILADELPHIA, Stptmtxr 14. 
ExtraA »/ a litttrfrm, £0w*V*» <UttJ Jutf,   1 7^3 » rt  '

.
'  In fuch eftecm is Charles Foi held for Iji potrio. 

tic fer\ic#!>i that the mod generous fubfcriptioft' efer 
made Tor any man took place, raft week, at the Lon 
don Tavern, in order to relieve Mm in his prefent em
barraflrd (late of'finances; arid, at the fame time the cond.order of proccflion, which took «tace amidft^ ..-...-n i-i:,__ _r..i .u-. !.- _:-u. __ u. u.... :-k;. u-:in_. _:._.i\ _<  r__n_.__ ei i rr   - ii-greatefl delicacy nfed, that he "might not be hurt in h'is 
deling* on the occafton. Som* lubfcribed 3000!. and 
no-man left than tool: by -which his debt* were ho-

brilliant croytcf gf (peftatort of both,fezes, accord}t>£ 
to the following airangemcn.!, viz. '

rreurably difchargcd, «n annuity of 3000!. ptr *n«um The Sunreyinj Deptrtment 01" t'he..Ciiy of WaJhint-
n ..^»U^/*_J fj»_ Ul™. &MJ * ~_A|*«.» _. J — »A ' klate «f '• '* ^__ ..;.-» f ..-*;purchafed for him, and a 
    ' W beffn The  

L Q N D O N, >£ 15.
The primary «fljiuh)ics «r« convened for tb« accep 

tance of the opnftuution, o! which a variety of Ull'e 
copies and parodies b*f e alicady' made their appear 
ance. The conveuti'in h«vc thctefore decreed p^in of 
death againtl every printar und feller, \vho fiiali circu- 
lite any other copy but that emanated from the con 
vention.

Preparations for making The nrxt campaign are al 
ready determined on. The ^Jr-orfic« has given no 
tice, that as foon as the guarJ* and other regiments, 
fmn which draughts hiyc been m,ade, (hall be com 
pleted, new fcgioteou will b« railed, and tiiey fotiu- 
njtdy received a number of offers'. They do not ex 
pect to get them, u heretofore, from the Highlands 9! 
Scotland. The wildcrneia, a: the prcfcru day, ia a 
nunufifluring town.

N E W -YORK, Ssfttmlfr 17. 
The Method i ft congregation in thii cxy ! ivc ap 

pointed Wedncfdsy next to. be obterved by them .at a 
day peculiarly fct apart f.<r falling and prayer, to im 
plore the ir.terpofition of the Almighty in favour pi' 
the inhabitants «f Philadelphia, and that he would 

.be pleafed to av.en from thii ci:y a like dreadful ca'.a-
""'y- .., .-.n.,' •.'- . *' •,-•••

A Mr. Spier wa* removed from hn lodging* in thii 
city on Sunday latl to Governor's ifland, wlicrt he 
died this uorniog. . He arrived froci Philadelphia lull 
Thurfday, was fcizcd with the fever on .Friday.* |he 
doctors pronounced it the malignant putrid fever, and 
the event proved thtir opinion to be joll.

Ejttraf) of a ItUrr/nm PkHaJtlpiia, Stf.liit.l-tr 14. 
" I flill keep ray family here, u it u now im[xjlE- 

bit to remove them, without great inconvenience, lo 
tint I'-believe they moll take their chance. Tl« up 
per cad of Market-flrect» and the llrcett contiguous, 
/etnaju aetitby. . Indeed, in our neighbourhood theio 
ii nothing left to die, except !»me dog*, cau, boulv- 
kMpers, kc. fo univerlkl hat Ixen the flight. ^ rJ.> 
not think yo» need.bt. under any apprehenfioft of 
coining to town on account ot the fever, aa it ha* \i-

rcfcnt'made to hidi of 
anew! A clearrproQf, 

that no- natron Is' fo genetout in rewarding true*virtuc 
as the En^ifh nation." " '.' .

  .' SAVANNA, A^uft 19. 
On the I4th inffant, a pcrty of Indians (foppofed 

to be ten irt number) ftole feveh horlcs from Qolcrain, 
in Camdcn county. Lieutenant M'Gillis, With feven 
mm, went in queft of the thieve:; they got' R) the 
Burnt Port, where (hey made m rat't, on which the 
lieutenant and five of hrs men crolTctl Settilla river at 
four o'clock   in the afternoon j they followed the track 
of the Indiana till night, and next morning, after 
marching-two miles, came''trpon their camp; the la- 
vaj;es On findmg themfelvrt'diicovcrcd ran ofi", leaving 
fix of' the horfei, (the other they had fhoi) their fljps, 
lepgini, kettle*, knives, tomahawks, ic. behind 
tuem. The ground where t'he^ had encamped was fo 
bad and fwampy as to render every attempt of lieu 
tenant M'GiHi* to come up with them fiuitlefs, fo 
tlut he wat obliged to content himfelf with Whai he 
had got, and return home. '    '-«'

The brig Mehitthl: and Mary, Fernara, from 
Charlcfton, arrived at Cowes the yth of June laft; 
flic wu boirdevl on the 27th of May, by a French 
privateer (hip of twenty-two'guns, and a prize m after 
put on bo*;d her to carry her to France, but a Liver 
pool privjtter heaving in figh; the Frenchman quitted

aio
8fi 

.

ton.
Mayor and Corporation of Gcotge-Qiwn. 
., ' Virginia Arritlery. . 

CommifEo'nefsflf the City ^C Wafliiqjtop, and i
Atteodariu. . , i'   \-, 

Stone^Cmte'rJ. -'.    ' ^--.Mechanic*.
Two Sword Bearer*, " . 

Ma'fonii'of the firfLdeire*.' f 
Biblei, &c.'on Grin5.Cufliit)rn. ' 

J ."" X" Deacons' with S^ufibf Office.
M^ns of the id Jcgnc. 

.-.^Stewards with..wVntla. ^
^afons^of the jy degree, 

. Wardens with 'Jrut»c,htons. 
Secretaries with Tool's^1* Office. " 
/Pa'ft Mafter with.their ! 

Treafurers with.
Band of JTufTc. 

I, of Virginia,
own Qtdct. ^ 

f VlVCorn, W'ittkir^OiJ. 
^liaKT. Gcorg^ WaB^Bgton^ 
^ tMafter j No. iz, Virginia/ 

..' Grand Sword Bearer.

The Proce'tfion marched two abreaQ, in the grcalami 
folemn dignity, with rnufic pUying, cjfumv beating, 
colours flying, and fpcfUtors rejoicing,' i.-om djc i're,- 
fidect^ Square to the Capitol, in the City of *"

fcM iu tl.eir '

 .._,......-_.--. .--,-..-
her. The fhipt Caroline, Hllton, and Cflcx, Green, tun, tvhere the, Grand Marfhal ordcre^ a halt, and di. 
arc alfo arrived ar Cowes from Charleflon. reeled each (le in. the proceffion, ( tb incline two fteps,

The fhlp Alexander, from New-York, was brought one to the right,' and one to the" left, and face each 
to hit Thurf'ia) , between Charlcflon and this port, Other, which /C-rrotd an hollow oblong fquare, through 
by a Dritifh feventy-four gun fliip. The officer lent ' - ' n  -  J -^ '        
on board, bthavcd politely, and detained her bat a 
fhnrt tim?.

Caprtin Reily, of the brig Nancy, of ConlnccVtrut, 
fr m St. Domingo, which v/js taken by two Britifh 
f>ri»-i«(eers, has recaptured his veffel and carried her

which th: GJrand Sword Bearer led the van, followed by 
the Grand Mailer P. T. on the Jclt   the P/cfidenr «f
the United Statet in the center, ]and the 
Millirgf N(J;4«, Virginia, op the right,  all tKe older 
order*, that cimpofed the prpcefTt'jn, advanced, in t^e 
rcVerfc of their order of march from the. PrcCdcoSJi

into. Charlefton. -The two prize-maflcr* and Britifh Square to the foutK eaft corner of the Capitol;/•-._-_ _... —.k.—J u.. I——- I——— ————,:.»-J .„ ——I ,\,M A .1:11.-.. CI-J .ir .- - J.n:_.j _-.._ J . j-feamen put on  board her have been committed to gaol, 
to take their trial it the circuit court to be held in Oc 
tober,- fur ce:tain aAs of piracy committed on board 
laid brig.

A L-E'X-A N D R I A, 
Abjlraft if n liitirfrmi * £t/tf!tma* At CalmrtAia (tttlj,

Gttrfit, H bit frintJ ra tbii ttwu, dalil July 27,
1793 .
" We hiMbeen dlfturbed by the'Tndiant (hi* furn- 

mer. - They nave killed about' twenty people. Six 
hundred volunteer* offered to go to the Hint River

the Artillery filed off to a deflined ground to < 
their manoeuvres and difcharge their canp«n : 
Prefident of the United States, die Grand Malic1 
T. ano* Worfhiplul' M. of No. ai, taking : 
to the oft of ^n huge llone ; and all the Craft, form 
ing a circle wellwarJ, flood a fRort time in nJem aw 
ful order; <!- >"

TT* Artillm fifdaf^t4 a Felly ̂  , 
The Grand Marfhal delivered the Cytnmiffioner* a 

large Silver Plate, with an iftfcriptioh thcrcop,-, which. 
the Commiffioncrs ordered to be read, and.was £ fol 
low* :

PITTSBURGH, fyiimltr 14.
An txpirefa arrived in town on Tucfday lad, from

Philadelphia^ with letters <rom the war.offic*,.coh-
timing ordev for JU»rwant.co!onel lohi> CUrk to

at hetd-quatten.   .  
paper of Augufl the 17111,

- fl » uuder gcncf«l Stoit, arc 
,atmoqOy waiting lot order* tu march igainft the In- 
oiani, with our army.

WcdnefJsy evening laft Mr. Wlllon returned 
V \L fr°m t'*c mo*lh of Tlel'm river, where 
^«Jb<fn with the corainira-.mira  The term* offeri 

«he coo)iqifliQBCrj to the Indians we»e, the runni

-----. —- --.--. —...._- -- ..-.._.— ,„,,....>... „.... — to gO to
nsly and greatly abated. Towards the middle of next Towns, and accordingly marched to the Omulger, but Tbti St*tt>-E<iK CargtrlSitiu, of tkt Capiitl if tl* Uuttl 
week, I believe many hundred* will return."   under the command of fome very unloldiet-like offi- Stattiof jtmtr\(a iV/Af.'GVy of Jf'i/^i'it^ w l£j 

- -- - ' cfra, who difagreed among themlelves about forcing M th \$tb day tf ̂ rfHtmtrr, lyg\, i» itt""'"   -'
the fatigued fliers into the fiver. Large parties of Yt*r tf Amtriupt !><d<l«*<it*(it if jit frft
the foldirtt, iu confequence of this'diflenfion among ' ' -.--. .  t
their officers, returned borne, under M'C'lufky and
jothert, wlio I,ad no command, though more fit thin
thofc who had, which left their getferals under the dif-
agrecahlc nieicfijty of rcturriirij; home' alfo, after run-
hlng the Date and individual} to confidcrable cxpenic

GRORGB-TOWJ4, Sefttmte, 21. 
On WeJoclJay laft one of the grahdeft MASONIC 

proceffioni took place, for the purn&fe of laying the
_ .. _   . ._.. ..-,., .... .,..,.....  corner ftone of the Capitol of th* Uniijd States, 

-"»- boundary lioe,.including a conTidernble exteat which, perhaps,^tvtr was exhibited ok'the like 
« CMBtrv more* thaia Ibrmervireatiei bad given, p*y - y*fffafTt occafion \ If wrt irr all probability -nuch 
"I tnem maus good* than ever wa* uiveo a*any treaur iitated by an-adveitfftmcnt which appeared manV t.<l\.ll....:._ .•...- -__.«j__.,.,.r..-. L -r-.-:_,._..-.,^.^,.- lfcpertor ; |Mi | ^Jf« !>

"Lodge-,"No:*q, wV« v'rflted by
:_u.r..r k>'iv.J <^,i<v i *)*»*

finoJ ttrtn \tf tin f'rtfiJncj %
liltft  virtim iji ft<t (j-vil qdmilrijlralim if^lii^ouxtry 
la<vi fxtx ai ctK/ft<ucHi and ttmf(!al, i ai lit ALA/«Qr
 valour anjfrudtnit b<nti btrn »ftf*l in tjtailijlnitg ttr 
littrlitt, md 4* til jtar of Maftjuy JJft}., Li tkt 
PnfiJiMt ef lit Unit i J Stain, ia.ww^tiv/i* t1* 
Gr*xd LoJft of AIoi^W, JfVtr*f LtJtet u*drr ittj*.
- -r'""' andLtdgt Na. 21, from Jjixa#Jriat ftr-

Utn,

'once, and flowing them a COB fiderable fom, p*y- 
! »  «-««wiat yearly fw-evm   The Indian j.-irow- 

ipurned at this ofcr, ami refufed trcatir.? ort ahy 
as than eflaUUiuig the Ohio ai tLeir bounik- 
aniwered. JJ you,«jve ia the poor

before in fevcral ifewj-

Congr«f«lion, f<J\gr«tefuI td'lhfc^ Craft, Lodge', 
xa, of Virginia^Wlth «H tHkflr OiffceA and Re,' 
inl directly *fter'w*rtliar>pr»tetf ot\-(\\t fo\ithertt

K>ih«

fide of ihe tivcf^-what you have pS#" of the GmndTti»er Patowmaclr. one bl the fineft 
Mi^and a little ou,t of cho money ia will tale p^nks -of Volunjetr Amllci-y ^tliaVhaUi been 

   " '- --   ' feen , pt«diirVl»x|ri!efv< t1i< Py!fid<nrJoT tbc
State*, who (iMirtly5 farrie jn wUcrtlfefcrffll1  '  -' 

hit ErceVWrWy 
Wat recstWf 'In MIMififd< 
thren of No'. iV, VlrglWfiand

meUage wa. irftfent them iuvitthg them 
40«g«ny hiouDain as 

,> fuppoflng, 
jl af our army, 

raMWN»r offer * pwce. 

avauorench 
it the1 Cdrper

.-.<-'n-.:a Ji Jmis: w

• li'fiii
-"4I 1 *. 
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indlbet
., mothcr»

and by ha uniform behaviour in thi* \ife 
ch»rit»ble attion* within the fphere of her neighbour 
hood, ihe fecured the ga«d will and affection (jf all 
tc- whom Ihe, wai known *ho join with her afflicted 
fetation* in lamenting her lob." . ;

   Died on the 4th inllant, at Princeton, in New- 
ferfey, after a flwtt illnef*. FREDERICK S I ONE. 
only fon of the lui THOUA* SIONB, £fv aged about

   Thi* young gentlemen gave the fureft profpect* 
of an exalted character. Hi* fpirit wa* ftrongly and 

marked with an high feofeof honour, a love

of thecornef ftone;  and therethe Grand Mafic*, P. T. ployments of a domeftic nation, (he wa* 
elevated on a triple roiirum, delivered an Oration fit- ' " ------  -u  -in-n
ting the occafioB, which wa* received with Brotherly 
Love and Commendation j at interval* during the de 
livery of the Oration, Several vpUki wfcre di ft Barged 
by we Artillery. The ceremony eno^d In prftyer, 
Mtfonic Chaonting, Honour*, and a I j Volley* from 
(be Artillery.

The whole company rttkrd to u extensive booth, 
where Ift^nt of JcAJlb*. weight wu barbecued, of 
which the company generally partook, with evety 
abundance of other recreation. The felUval concluded 
with nttcen fucctGve vollieafrom the artillery, whofe 
military ditcipline and manoeuvres merit every com 
mendation. -

Before dark the whole company departed, with joy 
ful hopes of iKe,pnx)udUon of their labour.

A M N A P O L I 8, Stfttmkr a6. - 
At   meeting of the citizen* of Annapolit, on Thurf-

day the 5th inftant, the followfng addreft wa*, by
an nnanimoa* vutt, directed to be tranTmitted to the
Prefident of the United States:  

Si*,
THE citizen* of Annapolis conceive it their duty, 

at this time, to unite their voices with thofe of their 
fellow-citizen* in various part* of the United States ; 
and'they beg leave to »flare you, thu they are deeply 
and indelibly imprefled with a fcnfe of the paternal 
vigilance, exalted wifdom, and dignified firmncis, 
rnanifelled by your proclamation on the fobject of

304 fathoM*, 
Du

ttritft fre%.frte ^ fr .. 
*l. P«r«icb

and it* _
'ring thii oper^ttaf,^. P«r«tich"d"i«lJ 

fappe, conducted hrmtetf with great inar« 
in fpite of the hotteft fir* from caatoa 
cartridges, not eke feaft interruption wa* 
progreUot the work*. ,O**-twterfet, _ 
mv-Jiad damaged, were *ep*trad| "bot dstf£wf 
lei courd not be completed, btcaufe <m borne* *£i 
had fet fire to ditfecwt part* of ike cfit.<ii*wl?,r 
workmen too Much. At drt-bretk/A eatT" 
gan a dreadful fire, but our batteries fooa> fife 
and ah- howitzer oi ten inches, a ricoOm, ft , 
battering mortars, battered with great effect tht 
way, and the redoubt of St.

of truth and tlria integrity" Hi* warm heart oyer- .men killed, and forty -three wounded, 
flowed with all the virtues that fpring from generou* To-day, a** hour before 4«y.light, the
fympathy. He wa» blcficd with a vivid imagination tacked with 
and furprifing powen of thought. Fate ha. Inatch d 
from Nature'* hand one of her noblell worki."

|«.ojq«

JOURNAL
Of the OPERATIONS of the COMBIHIO Aaum be.

fore VAI.INCI»NHI».
at*/.%*arttrl, Haiti, J*fy *• . 

Yefterday and all thii day, the work* of communi 
cation for thc third parallel have been bri&ly carried 
on by the fappe. Four hundred and two fathom» have 
been completed in all, and during the fame night a 
new battery waa mounted, with i» ariJlery. The 
foruefi having kept up a confiderable fire, and dif- 
charge of muietry during thefe operation!, our lof*

neutrality .^-it t* their fixed determination to conduit ha* been greater than ufual i the return* of the diffir 
'< - -   ui_   .1.- _.: :_i-. .». .:  ,«  .      « -.; .« -»:_.,. «r , mrn Villi-M «ntl «

themfclvci agreeably to the principles therein cx- 
preflcd, and to exert their belt endeavour* to prevent 
any infringement of them by other*.

They are at the fame time perfuadcd, that on the 
faithful obfervance of fubfilling treatici, according to 
their '.rue intent and obvious conltmction, the prof- 
perity and honour of our country greatly depend. 
They cannot be unmindful of the important advantages 
derived from our generous allie*. the citizen* of 
France i and they doubt not, that throughout the 
United States, there prevail, a dlfpofition on all proper 
occafioni to tcflify their gratitude and affection. But 
they never'can content to the adoption of a conduct 
which wotild violate the rule* of univerfal juftice, ex 
ceed greatly the extent of our national engagements, 
and hazard the blcfCng* we have acquired, without 
(crying materially the caufc of our friend*.

They cannot but lament, that any diverfity af fen- 
liment whatever, reU**Mte to the conduction of a 
treaty, ha* take* place in America; but they do not 
believe, that a real difference of opinion on this fub- 
ject will eJfewbere prevail. They reprobate the idea 
ot thc intervention of any foreign minifter to correct 
fnppofed abufc* in our government. E,very'comrnu- 
nication of fuch a minifter to them, or any of their 
fellow-citizen*, unlef* through the regular conlVuutcd 
authority and every interference by fuch a minifter 
with the adminiftration of our internal affaire, they 
deem not only repugnant to the ufage of nations, but 
derogatory to the dignity of a free and enlightened

Permit them further to declare, that they feel a 
fublime gratification, in avowirig their Ready attach 
ment to the man, whom Providence feem* to have 
raifed up for the falvation of their country, and to 
have preferred a* the favoured inllrument for fecuring 
tt» million* thc ineftimable bltfung* of liberty, inde 
pendence and peace.

That the people of America may always duly prize 
thefe blefingn that they may always poOcudifcernmcnt 
to detect the varying art* of delation; and that you, 
Sir, may for ever be happy. i> the flnceie and ardent 
wifh of the citizen* of Annapolis. 
s By order of the citizens of AnnapolU, at a meeting 

Ittld at the ftidt-houfe, on Thurfday, September jthr
»79J-

A. C. HANSON, CHAIRMAN.

The Prcfident having received the laid adJref* at 
M*unt-Vcrnon, wu pleafed to return the follow 
ing anfwer, enc'ofcd in a letter to the chairman:   
TT* fMi CITIZENS OF ANNAPOLIS.

PtltOW-CltlZEH*,
CONSCIOUS of having had in view the intereft 

»nd bappinei* of the pe-jple of the United State*, in 
the difcaargc of my public duties, and fully perfuaded 
that remaining in a Qate of neutrality during the pre- 
fent coatcft between \he power* of Europe, i.r not ab- 

rfelutcly neccflary p> thefe objects, would tend in a 
. very confiderable degree to promote them, I receive 

With infinite fatitfaction teftimonics from my country 
men, from vtriou* parti of the union, exprcffive of 
their BDprobaticM of a meafure intended to advance 
the welfare of my fellow-citittiisj and none have 
given me more pleaforc than that received from the 

  citixeni of Annapolis.
Thc prcfcnt nouriflting fitnation, of our affairs, and 

the prorperity we enjoy, muft be obvious to the good 
etttem of tlae United State* i It remain* therefore, 
for them to purfue fuch a line ot conduct a* will en- 
fure thefe blefing*. by averting the calimitie* of a 
war.   : ..  

The ^eHBtw, gentlemen, i« whkh you are pleafed 
t* eyeft yoWfclve* towards m* perfonally, m«rUa 
•tkl receive* mv wanaieft |ratkUde> and it *»ill alway* 
be my grrateft pride «od hiprttMft to receive th* ap- 
proving t«kc of mr fallow, citizen*.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

lift. o» MowJiy the qth of (kit 
>>er tgc, kit*. MX«.v

ri* od *f.

cnt corp* offering an cftimate of a men killed and 
wounded.

The new battery greatly command* the enemy'* 
fire, and hu a great effect upon their work*. The 
field-matter of artillerr, count de Ferrari*, prailes 
highly thc indefatigable activity and intelligence dil- 
played by captains count Ktgel and Suirtnick; t, likc- 
wileof the lecond lieutenant HaQenger, of the bom 
bardier* i thefe three officer* having much contributed, 
by the direction of their fire, toward* the advance 
ment of the work*.

Tiufbj, July s.
Laft night the branches of commanicadon for the 

third parallel were carried on with the utmoll activity, 
and were pufhcd 273 fathoms farther.

Thc fire was very violent on both fide*, and our 
batteries damaged much thc counter-guard towards the 
Fauxbourg of Marly, the redoubt of St. Rock aoJ La 
Lunette. Our bombs htve again fet fire to feveral 
houles. In the prefent night we had. 24 men killed, 
and 25 wounded. The firft lieutenant of engineer, 
Krape, is among the latter, having had hi* left hand 
pierced with a ball.

During thefe 24 hours we loft 7 men, and had 43 
wounded, among whom is the fecond lieuienin: Di- 
vemitzki, of the regiment of Calemberg, who had hi* 
thigh'(haltered.

Count Ferraris praifes count de Newlind of Calem 
berg. M. Farbar, firft lieutenant of Beaulieu, and Mr. 
Ker», of the regiment of Spleny ; they (hewed a 
great deal of zeal and activity in the continuation of 
the fappe, and the troops, although expo fed to thc 
moft terrible fire, continued their work* in thc bell 
poifiblc order.

W^fdaj, July 3.
In the night before yclicrday, tu thi* morning, the 

communication wai advanced to the middle of the 
horn-work, and then from the moft advanced work* 
on the right before tlr.' counter guard, near the horn- 
work, to the third parallel, part of which had been 
commenced both on thc right and left i the branches of 
communication were entirely finithed, and fome ten 
inch mortar* were placed in the angle* of communi 
cation ; the embrafure* of the batteries were repaired, 
which the fire of the enemy had damaged.  

During the whole night thc enemy continued a   
heavy fire of mutketry from the covered way. Their 
cannon played at break of day, with great vivacity; 
but the fire from our two parallel* anl'wered them WuK 
vigour and effect, and our preaching batteries con. 
linually drove them from one work to another. The 
howitzer*,   ritttttt, and the cannon loaded with 
grape, greatly annoyed them upon thc covered way, 
and finally filenced them.

7Ja*/*.. July 4.
L aft night the intermediary branches ofcommuni- 

catiun were advanced facing the right, from the great 
horo-wvrk to the third parallel, and the junction of 
this parallel itfelf was purfued by conjoint labour* of 
fix brigade* of miners i M. Aballi, lieutenant of 
Spleny, and M. Hem cm inn, oi Wallis, (hewed great 
activity pending this operation.

During the whole night an inceflint fire of muf. 
ketry wa* directed agaioft us from the covered way, 
and at day-break, a*, foon at our ranger* pofted be 
hind the Qbbioni began to fire, the enemy's muf. 
hftry discontinued, hut from that moment their can 
nonade became briflter.

Our lof* condflt of fevcn killed and thirty-fix 
wounded, among thefe M. de Vieulaud, captain ol 
CaremWrg, wa* (hot through the (houlder, and M. 
Welfeliag, lieutenant of Wartcnflcbcn, had hi* leg 
fluttered by the burning of a bomb.

The enemy detached about three o'clock thi* morn- 
ill a patrole ol 150 awn toward* Hargnici and Too- 
 neville; u foon M they were discovered, a wing of 
the regiment «f Cobourt, and a company of ColloroJo, 
Aipportcd by fome chaucurs, advanced, aitacted the 
enemy, and, ro»tcd .them, ifu» having kUlcd five of 
thea. We hai oa* ehaffeur woandedf

frwfav, July 5.

Tl* waft <jf d*. entrenchment* bttffftVaJcftcico- 
»e». of whVck mntioa wa*, aud« retard**, have

.. . - b a frnt.i mini with the 
volanta, en4 v»W» much vift^l .4(* Uagth it

vigour th* left wlog of M 
dc Bellegarde, pofted near t* Villerfpot, _ 
it from Hiye de Gomignies ai^t as Pranooy. 
BrouCvatzki took the refolution of attacking tb 
with the refenrc, which advanced quickly, «*< 
the enemy to rctKO. Tbe enemy tttemptcd .  , 
time to give fucceft to their p*oj«ci j aad fnrajjm] 
three battallion* from Qaefnoy with tm piccti 
non, by favour of a very hot  re fMti VikocicMc*, 
thty made tnc grcateft efforts, and advancoiiU 
when our foldicn, ammand by the example of 
o&cen, rail rpoo them with fixed bavotets, ' 
them, and drove them back with kui. Ve. 
fevcn prifoner*.

The excellent difacfition made by tke _ 
Sirartzenberg, and hu intrepidity, contributed |_ 
to the fuccefs of tbii action, in whkh M. Albert, ,» 
lieutenant of DeutfmeiiUr.and lieutenant M Oochttv 
ty, diflinguifhed thcmfrlvcii the lift wa* du|uoak 
wounded.

Our pofts being ell rc-e(tab!!med in thtir fcnoer 
ftate, general fiellegardc reconnoitettd the 
pofts near the Mttlon-R^ugc, and drove ia I 
queu pofted near Gimign'te*. During (hit i 
the count SinzcndorfF, captain of Mxhony'j I ___ 
Uw the poflibilitv of forcing the entrenchment* wUdl 
the enemy had thrown up before Maifon-RoupjH 
advtnccd towards, while M. Sivkowitz, cipuM «f 
thc Free corp* of Servian*, attacked in front. TWfc 
two onlccn Succeeded in their cntcrprife, after a*rig| 
dilplayed ecjutl prudence and bravery.

The count de Go!tz, a Pruflun major-genml, «  
gaged in a reconnoitring party beyond BooviDta; it. 
ceived a wound in the right thi^h.

Satvdin, July 6.
From ycftenliy cvcnirrg to thb morning, vie work- 

ed inceffantly to extend the third parallel 139 fiiboai. 
to perfect iti communication, and to complete u. 
The encm)*> fire continued hot yeftcrday aficmooi: »
grenade «vhich fell upon cur bomb miguiae, No. 11. 
let fire to fort/, with two ciiki filled wuh ctroi*l|cs, 
but thi* exptofion wounded no body. Dariof die 
night, and * put of thc day, the girriCoa of Vilen- 
cienne* wu filent i it i* probable that i*x vivacity oi 
the fire of the batteries, a ricochet of the (tcaad paral 
lel upon the covert.way, and the monan of tea 
inchc*| contributed to this Glcnce.

During thcle twenty-four hoon, our lots is bra 
killed, and thirty-four wounded<

Smndfj, July 7.
At thi* moment the greater part of ilrf wortr oc 

carried on under ground. We arc roplejtd i* en 
larging the third parallel, which I* only *bocl twenty 
toilei diftant from the fammit of the c*vtrt.«*y,aad 
inuriccts the glaci*. Batteries of pedutiM, bocbt, 
and pcrdrcaux, have been cooftructei, aai kew,   
part, played with great effect.  

By vinue of a writ of varititm MT/MMI, 
the general court, to me directed, win 
to PUBLIC SALE, for READY MONEY, «n 
Friday the 4th day of October.'at Mi. Ric»»a» 
LAN HAM'* tavern, between Pifcataw»y aaiwpv* 
Marlborough, *, / « 

 WENTY very likely conntry born NBGIOWi 
_ confifting of men, women, *X»y»,  «« I}'"' 

fundry article* of valuable houlehold furniture, pw- 
tatioa utenfilt, horfca, canlc, (heep, and hop, *"°*
leufe for one life, on one hundred" and uxtr am*«( 
land, known by the name of hi* LoapiHi 
NI«I; the above property will be fold ' 
debt due from Charles Maddox to Nicbola* 
The felc will commence at 11 o'clock in the 

EDWARD L. WAILES, 
Prince-George'* county. 

September 17, 1793. / <

JAMES WILLIAMS 
H« juft IMPORTED,

In thc brig JUNO, 
Prom the hoofe of LAMAU, HILL. BK,..--. , ,

A FEW PIPES of choke MADEIRA BIU. 
WINE; for pajjjclar ufc. tWceT<^|OW ^' 

vintage, which will be Uifpofoi of by 
quarter calk.

September 24, 1793- / ± \
.Udli

th«

HB inWcfioer surving luftained i
'HUM* by e«tain ptffiwa hunting "^ 

through hi* feveral and, dU&renl encloturts, 
fMcwarii. all ma.n»*r of rxrfor- whatever w«   , 
ing with eklier dog or g«n on hi* land,     r 
llariborwwh, and lifcewii* on hb plantation.n«*n 
ring Bty, in An»*.Arjrod«l county, a* hr 

in*4 in future to w«ftc«tc ell thefe vrho '

In CHAN(

ORDERED
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:het of the (ecead ptnl. 
ind tbe morun of tea

cr part of tbeworkratt 
SVe arc employed ii re. 
ikb U only about twentj 
it of the cwrcrMMjitwi 
ic» nf pcderem*, bwnbn 
oaar»Ac4, ui bit,»

roontrybornNBGlOBS, 
women. boyi, **& If"1 ' 
loutchold furniture, J«D- 
le, (heep, and hop,  "»« 
uindred and uxiy 
of hULoaDiHir' 
will be fold » 
ion to Nicbolw Bl*cU«B 
11 o'clock in the fare**- 
VAILES, 
, county

N O
fal* ef the

E,

kf uaaroidebly
of

$fOKOC
phcc on the ejgk^eawh 

' till W«hajp£*<. 
be

07 order.ol
•t

Oflober U*t. when it will
to th«

THQMA&
r 

JndLn-To,*Ti , J 6Q> 1793.;

Annapolis Races;

ON Toefdar . ._ . . . . 
will be rpn for, over the cofirfe near (hi* cu*, 

tke JOCKEY <XUB PURSE >o| IrpRT^iqiyi- 
.NEAS, fret tot any horfei m«re prjgeldJhg, befog the 
property aff.o»e»»**r of the Clubj iged to carry iz6 
pound*, fix Jpeart old-totarrr 1,20 pouodi.-fiH yean 
old i JO pdondi, fo*%fcarj Old" $8 poundi. and three 
, car* old t catch. Heat* fair mile*.

. CLUB

IfricncU
JLQ.A RL>:E Ho moft 
Terms. He keeps ji good STABUT, 
HAY, FODPER, Co** and OAT*.

 JI . BefiaH
Princc-bettrge'S Coqhty;

September Tefnij

ui ' « 'u*aUA i i" 1
if fait. KM tht lit 

tlH >U«t*u«B «rf tfa* tate rorcrtod 
4MMM. «»St.<CM»ein'i Bay, 

TT.IS LIBR AR Y, .totoainun a trulf 
JTl tiSioaof b«i.,hr;u/y»Jdawl 1 
tuie^ iocJt a«d filwtatkA «for4I*. Th« 
|in»« (rtm d«y» day tmtil all be difpaf«4 
t«rm> thereof ro«de known at the " " ' '

LUXE W. BA_ 
- St. Mary'a touory, September a,

viay ot

Will be Sold,

' the fecond. Heat* two
On ThorfiUy the iwh, -a SUBSCRIPTION 

FUR8E of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any horfe. 
mare n pldiag. t'uc horfei wianing the Jockey Club 
eurfa exempted i to carry weight agreeable to (tie rule* 
 f the Jockey Club. Heat* four mile*.

Any aorle winning twockai heat*, to be entitled 
to the parfe. Three horfe* to Mart lor the fubfcrip-

m purfe, or no race. Entrance fifty fcillingi.
The rider* to be dre(Ted la filk jacket*, jockey cap* 

a*d half booa.
The ho'fe* to be entered each day preceding the 

itce with Mr. George Mann, and to (tart each day at 
fj o'clock precifcry. Proper judge* will be appointed

T' HE fahfcriber bin to difpofe of. a large quantity 
ofexcellem SOLE «ndl UPPER LEATHER, 

which be will fell on the moll realbnablc terini for
CASH. , 

He hu tHb on hand a large quantity of COARSE
SHOES.

JOHN HYDE.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 

Two APPRENTICES for the tanner or ttjoe-
naitr* bnfinef*, from 14 to 16 year* of age, they
mud come" wcU recommended. 

The higheft price* will be given for dry or green
bidet ind bark. * J. H. 

September 15, 1793. /
In C H A N C E R Y, September »}d, 1793.

ORDERED, That the report Ot BtNfAUlN 
LOWMDII, truftee for the [ale of the real ctUte 

of Philip Miller", dcctafed, be approved, and that the 
file by the trullee, made *i dated in hi* report of 
lot* number nine and ten, lying in Bladcofburg, to 
Jafper Win, on the thirteenth inlrant, be approved, 
ratified, and confirmed, unlefi cauff to the contrary 
be (hewn o« or before Tocfday, the 191)1 of OQnber 
next,-Provided, a copy'of thii order be inferred in 
the Maryland Gazette, in the prefent or tb: following 
week.

'Teft. SAMUfL HARVEY HOWARD, 
___________ Reg. Cur. Csn. Jf

up in a creek, near die mouth of Weft- 
I Rim, in the fwamp, * BATTfcAU of aboot 

thirtetn feet and an half long, and about three feet 
AIM rache* in width, hu formerly-rnwed with four 
Mwlocka, hai one feat in her ftern. The owner may 
kave k*r again, on proving propoiy and1 n*ylng

JQHN READ MAGRUI>ER, clerk of thii 
having intimated ie th«court hi* intcotkrn to re- 

dgn the office of cterk. of Prince George'1 rooty- 
court The court will receive application*, tor that of 
fice on the &fft Monday in Pacemoer neltt, whereof 
th: clerk ji directed to caufc^noiice to be given by ad- 
vertifemenf* W »he Maryland Gasette, and. at the court 
hoafe door. .* . ,' -

. TeQ. E, J. R MAGRUDER, cleVfci ;

^ropofals,
Foa REPAINTING, by SUBSCkiPTlON,

That truly v»iuablc FAMILY BOOK,
ENTITLED,

3 V R K I T T
ON THE

New Teftament.- • •__._
AMONG the many excellent divine* who have 

adorned that part of the chriuiao church com 
monly called " the Cbttrcb »/ £«|jW,M few have at 
tained to fa diftinguifhed a height ot honour and ufe- 
fulnefif aj'the Rev. WILLIAM BuaniTT, the learned 
anJ piou* auihor of the above work « » Scnfible thut 
tlte New Teftament contain* a fyftcrn of th< molt per- 
fed religion, kindly revealed to purify our heart*, to 
rehne oar palHoni, and by aiaking u* good here, to 
qualify us for eternal felicity hereafter j he anxioufly 
dcfired that all the world (h>uld be made acquiintcU 

'with and enjoy thcinellimable bleiTmp of ahu divine 
religion : But well knowing, that in the word aa in 
the work* of GOD, many thing* occur hard to bcun> 
dcrltobd, he applied himlclf with the molt ifFcAionate 
folicituHe to remove thii difficulty. From abilitiei and 
kty like hi*, the church hod every thing to hope.  
ii< execution of that important work wa* equal to 

the moll fanguine expectation* of the public. Hu 
exporition oi the (acred volume, i* fo judic'roui, and 
at the lame time fo familiar and eafy, that the inquirer 
after truth ha* but to confult the paflage that perplex** 
him, and he will immediately find, not only the light 
of'truth irradiating hi* mind, but a flow of devotion 
Lmdltr.g in his heart. But, u the bed evidence of the 
merit of thi* work, fuifice it juft to fay, that it hat al 
ready parted through nearly t<we»tj edition i in Eng 
land, and the call for it i* Rill £o great, that our in 
fant country i* annually- drained of large fum* of mo 
ney to fupply the demand.

On the zjth of Oflober, I7QJ. U the dwelling plan 
tation of Bepjamin DougoiH, late o/ Charle* coup- 
ty, decked', on, Patowmack Ttver, Eva mile*'below

, Pgrt-Tob'accp, for ready cafli, , ;

ALL tbe STOCK of the iakl ««eaW, confift. 
ing: of horfei, catik and hogi, alib three likel/ 

young negroej, and all the houfehold and kitchen fur*, 
nitxire of (aid dectafed. : All perlboa .baviof eUixrl 
»H3ir>(l laid eflau are defined to exhibit Uwm legally 
luthentkaxed oa that day for payment. l /

NATHANIEL FREEMAN, i-..
JAMES FREEMAIf, _ . .f ~orf*

Agreeably to ah order of tbe orphan*'court of Charle* 
county, wilt be fold, at public (ale, for reedy mo 
ney, on the third Monday in OOobcrnext, in Port- 
Tobccco, ..:..-.. v   .'.-:.  ,-. ..,-

ABOUT THIRTY HOGSHEADS Of IN. 
SPBCTED TO&AtOt).

JOHN FORBBSi. Attorrtev fo» Em A*
  ITM RIDOATI, Admhri(lntrix>of
Thomas How Ridgate.

September 12. >79J-   -     '     **

MULE .&.
ANY gentlewiwi inelidahle to p^cl^e thofe 

luable ANiMALS. may be fopolied u 
napolia raccton revfooablc termi. ' ' 

ASH BELL 
Dough eragen Manor, September  )» 1793. ^  

THE member* .of the |OCKEY CtUB ate de. 
fired to mm at Mr. MAWN'I, aa.is o'doe*,

the day bv'wi* lh« race, and 10 pay 
fobfcriptmu, o» or before that dey, 
who U authori/td'to rcceit* them. ...

their ref] 
to Mr.

'cty 
i<

i«, I79J-
AAR 

/
! to the direction of the lall will and teflament 

of Mr. JACOB M'CsiUY, l«te of Anne-Arondel 
county, Vill b« SOLD, on the premife*, on Tuef- 
diy the eighth t'av of O/lober next,, if fair, if not, 
the irft faff day tncreaftrr. '»"' '

ALL that valuable TRACT of LAND, Whereon 
the deeeafcd lived, being PART of ANNC- 

AHJMDIX MAHOK, fltuated between thU place aud 
Moant.Pleafant ferry, coataiitteg about zji acrn, 
aod Whereon arc the following Improvement*, a com 
fortable dwelling, kitchen, convenient out hoofe*, 
with an excellent orchard and fntit* of all kindi. 
The ttrm* -will be made known om the day of falc, 
by

JACOB M'CENEY. 
2 A CHAR I AH M«CBNCY, 
JOSEPH M'CBNPY, 
BENJAMIN M-CBNEY. 

^g-Point, ioth AogilLj 1793.

Eight Dollars Reward. '
AWAY rVom the fubfcriber, c* the iwen- 

ih of Adg«at .« »et*o man named AN- 
about twcnry-three or twenty-four year* of 
**   " :ie or ten iaehc* high, Him made aad 

large lip*, fmall l«gi and btrge feer,
and it

Conditions.
THIS valuable work will be printed in the fhe of 

a lunjily Bit>U, containing about i loo page* Ontario, 
'on a fan paper aaxi large type, neatly bound, lettered, 
and niletcd wbh gold, and delivered to fubfcriber* at 
fix dollar*, one third only to be paid on fobfcribiqg, 
the rcU when the book (handfomeiy fin idled) u deli 
vered.   ____

Notice.

WE infold to make application to the feneral af- 
krnbly of thii Hate, at their next leflioo, for 

an acl to repay u* the tobacco, or the value thereof, 
which we have accounted for a* executor* of Peru 
DINT, deccaled. and which wa* ftoleu or deflroyed 
while the faia Petcf Dent wai infpeclor at Pomona*/ 
warehoufe, by being cxpofcd to the weather and ether - 
wile.

ANNE DENT, 
THfiO. DENT.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tcooi to petition, Tlio general aflembly of Mary. 

Und, at their next fe^ffion, for an aft to relcafe him 
from dcbu which, ke u unable to pay.

GAV1N H. 9MJTH. 
Calven county, September 18, 179).

LAND FOR SALE.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, c» tht *xh 

of Odober not, on the prcadfn, .
* VALUABLE tr*a of LAND. )yioj la CaJratt 
/X county, OD Battle creek, one of the brapche* of 

Patttxent nveri'thii traA it fuppofed to coutaia (t- 
«en hundred and fifty acre*, and, a* the proprietor 
exp<£l* whoever n Inclined to purchase will prcriouOy 
view the Und, he thinki it unneccflary turf to publifh 
the chancier tt defervo, howevei1, it may not be 
amifa to qbferve, that the greater pert of thii land U 
in wood and heavily timbered, and for fertility of foil, 
few I raft* io the county excel it. One fourth of the 
purchafe moMy will be expected on the day of fak,
 jod for the remaining three fourth* bond, with ap 
proved fecarity. will be required, in th'te annexl 
pay nunti. Should any pcrfon wiQ> to ttt»t for the 
above valuable property b<fond tbe day of tale, they, 
may know the. tarot* by apptyiag to «pl. JoMPH 
WILKINIOV. in Hunting-town, or the' fubfctiber, 
living near the premiia.     ' 

THOMAS H. EGAN. 
^September 3, 1793. J pi^ . _

m high and ftoo~, 
kaa a bad look, nd

Jn hi* fpeedi a*Ml ha* a 
» unknown. .* he 

will apprebctd 
n, »vall receive

*-fff*it<«k«» m UJmt county 
tf U« 'Ikfc.. Simoe 

Ac above rcwmrd.

A GRBBABLY to the ComrrTOTion and Foau 
f\ of GoviiXMfNT, arvtUcVon will be held, in 

the city of Aanapolii, on Monday the fevtath dey of 
October next, for the purpofe McltfUiDg four dele- 
gatei to rcprefent Anne-Arandel couaty in the next 
general aiTembly.

W1LLMM GOLDSMITH. SherhFof 
county.

Chefter-town Rices.
be rui fbr> on Thurfiiay the J^ih d»y of 

I October Me*!, the EaAern Shore o( Maryland 
Jockey Club porfe of FIFTY GUINEAS, Irtco*!/ 
for ne*nber* of the club, carrying weight agmai)!/ 
to the rule* of the Jockey Cub, the four nrHe heati.-.   

On Friday the jfth, a pvrfe of TWENTY 
GUINEAS, free for three or four year bldcolboc 
Illiet, the property of a member of the clvrb, carrying* 
weight agreeably to the rule* of the cltitr, tbe two 
mile heat*. .  

And on Saturdiy the i6th, a town vtrfe will 4e 
given, fuppofeA to be about THIRTY or THIRTY- 
FIVE POUNDS, free foranv horfe, anreorgeU. 
ing, tbe winning horfei of the two preceding day* ex 
cept*), carrying the fane weight* uatotf, fM two 
mile heat*. I' 

. No rider will be permitted to ride without a1 cap 
and filk jacket, and1 the boifc. mulr be eatercdf the day 
precedi«f the ram.

THOMAS/vypRRBLL, Sec. 
Au|»t 6,

J WILL kurc ay SCHOONER K» a cartful wduf- 
JL trMOfiuo. on tMtcat (he carrie* I aoo bu(keh of 
wheat, * Nbovt fafertMh cord of wood. TheM aVe 
about fi«ty oord of wood lying at a good IvadHrf «a 
mr pUouliom* which a«y pcrfon hiring the (chooMr 
may htf»at a n»o4erat*pri<ej

 '   2f JAMES CARROU,. 
H4r la*Ja,

npAtgN c
1 rnmwriy 

JOB, and thai 
JPwtf. lo thw c

np and cotnmitted i» «y
^ Mgro fellow who fan hi. name U 

and that Ju h the property of' P. ID I Met 
i the commoriwfalth «f Virginu . he appear* 

t» be abwMwrnty j«arw of igc, atottt «ve feet eight 
or oint iochr. h»gh. «4 ha* a Urae fear <* hu riiU 
writ j hi* cloalhwig au ofoabdg bin aod tHwfcr*. 
Hi* m.rUr i, ii+**<d ro eoma, pay hi.fe^ awl 
ukc h,m out 6T|Mi oUnvwlfe h. Wfll be (^ a.r«e.

JAMKS SIMMS.



For Pl7B*LISrUirCr'Aa>Kl &v£ AL Wo*. R ,
ro be entitled, .     ^ 

The MONTHLY MIRROR ; a^iM ARYf.AND

Ls^JfT fhtU oontai* a platfiiJ^afcfety of hiUKflfog 
1 and cntertainiag-tubJtCtit calculated CO impttHc

letHoos ffcs»? different authors, bottt anctent-'andJEtdL, 
d«rn,  ither of Eunice <tr America vWtt fo¥m a part 
of this'Wfcrkj lilewife, theuaweU iwlptovememf *«<! 
difcoverlestyhat have or'Wajrb*  mad«i within thc^M- 
-fentCfcflW*?, w «*eh art ; ' J ' ' - *

Tty o[
/inendingl and 1 *epJring<tWj

Auguft 22,J yOI.

ill be T^HE fituatjonlk AicJlT aftf***) w  
rland,' J HAMM6'ND,^iftlsSneW^ ta^
cKZ tS.**Wair sfpily, by p^fukJo. to ifeffife1
>!$», ftrt1*W«*? Marvlan^' ro 'be Vet,,,,, , ,,,-"*"*' f«mW^*f

ArttiV-• • .. *
Auguft i zth, ''173(5.
. •'*»'»•"• I III'——fiP-l"

ELIJAH GAI',

r
'A'nnfoftrtftdclfpunty t A uguil-jf .

"',i^':W : " ; '
- .' i ,!-,,'.!

'j. l!t "'::i:;u. r1 '

Ptyjic, and '&tn}titfi; ft)Jl1 alto COfltpOfeTi 
'part of this woik. A ff«f jrijl' be affigned for th« 
debates of qopgrcfa the debates of the Briiifh houfe 
«f commons-^-* complete fegflttif'of foreign 'and $6. 
meftic 49WS ttTijh poetry marriages deaths,'ice. 
&c. '' "., '*.•>• V" -'.. . '"   .'f .«'

HI. Farmer*, millefT, and mechanics (halVbe grati 
fied with a'jjmrtieufar defcription of fuch met hods Itad 
machinery as are novv. in xife amonj the moil ttpt- 
rienced' in the- above branches of bufinefs, 'ia' rait 
country; and- in Europe.

iy. It (hall comprife fony-eigbt ofisrfo page*, 
neatly printed, and Hitched in blue paper. Price to 
t'ubfcriban Tn^iiy SbilB*gi per annum,' othflfr who 
purchafc will have V>'fty 9"<uoj/y-Mi-« Sbimrfi and 
Six-fxtiti, or a Quo-tor  /"   DtUmr each number.-

V. As foon a*. 400 fubfctibers ara procured, this 
.work Owll be put to prefs, a ft. 4 a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month.  Eight 
pages will be alTigned for ADVIITMEMERTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading pan of the community in every ftate in 
the union i as it -is expected to meet tvith a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftru&ion to every 
citizen y^he United States.

IT- ;s rctjl' fs «> fay much. i» faveu*of »-p«Wka- 
t'un of this ntpBre.-*-Thc utility <nd convenience of 
a work of thi/ kind muft ipp*ar obVious to every per- 
fon the leaft acquainted with p«litc literature, and a 
general kpopltdgc of the. wt>r)d. l{ will con:iibute 
towards th; ftdck of oacaiTajry information, ,«fpecYing , 
mtroai\tdo   jith\iB, manufactures, agriculture, and 
comfcrca* afd.ii meant to convey plesfure as well as 
proflt to" tkofc' who (hall pauonUe this "worlt.  
Readers, of every denomination, (ha.ll occaftonalljr be 
furniihcd wi|h ,/kctches of rwl -life, and the utioft 
csertions Hull be made to render it as u-.ful a publi- 
cation as any. ever atten>ptcd in tliii country.,

SulAciptions are taken ia by the p.ublilhef PHILIP 
Eow^ufta, JAM*.S Rica, and A»*aaos« CL*at, an 
Baltimore.- f , < . (  

s^- Th« ^rhrters throtr^hoiit rhe Unitea States are 
earncQly requeftcd to gr»« thefe propoUls a place in 
tWir nxws'papers, which will very much oblige their 
faoft obedient'humble scsvaQX*^  

. . PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, June 28, 1793. : ;? 
N. B. Th'fc.i\iVcrrt>ets.\xboliye- atadiftancesTro«i 

Baltimore, lhall h^ave their books forwarded by tjje 
earliel^and c^capeft c'ocveyance, but at their own 
Vifnue jnj cipcoce. .  

Half I he fubfcription money to be paid on the

NO T.^C E is>cr.(tbv 5 given. f

THAf> iyiatekd to pttinoft tWe oext general al- 
fenxbly of Maryland, to.confirm a dee4 of con 

veyance for about two- InindreJ acres of land, in Kent 
counc/i Called, and known by the name of GatsHAM

L>V *"'> CHARLES MORGAN. ,i"»

M -E
O F 

WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND,'^c.

LOTT EA V.
No. I, t Prize of 129 acres,of woodland 

lying on Sennet's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick countiOi   
within, thirty miles of the federal 
city, - 793 10 o 

z, I ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
moftly wood*, lying and adjoining 
the water* about three miles from 
Lovycr-Mirlborough, 320 

§, f ditto o( so acres of. land adjoin. < 
in» No. 2, all wood, - zoo

4. i diuo of 10 ditto, ditto
No. j, ' 4ino, - 100 o o

5. i ditto of to ditto, ditto v 
No. 4,- Jitto, - loo- «'o

6. t ditto of to ditto, diuo
No. 5, ditto, - - lot) o o

7. i ditto of to • diuo, ditto
No. 6, ditto, - - too o o 

I ditto of ioo dollars cafh,   37 to O 
ii ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 o o 

1 45 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4s. per 
pound in, buttles, - 435 O O 
Firft drawn blank, -   too

IE fub(criber hereby gives notjw, ths,i 
fcds IQ peiitjoo ti)rg«neral i(Tc*b|y of

millake in a ctriifitit* of a traft vqf Ji
V\ p '• \* » *r\ \^9 rt««-u J\u

DITIOM to ULD SCOTLAND, being p«ttof tjit r.f. r 
cf.'Calverdh ManOr, Whidi certificate waj'a^v'^ 
aftd returned in tlw'name, of Zachariah, ]t>)«^»* . 
the ?oth *OT Jantfiry, fVBy, "fcr Jorin *H:i 
furveyor of the refcVt A'in Charles wantf. 

' .    P * -r  . .!*!' JOSBPH1 - 
Charles county, ijhskvtft'^o.^ot.

.- 'f -_, M ,-_ r T^r^^a^u_\i__^_J^__i__'_i__lJjBi|^BB__L______

HE, fubfcribeV Dclii^'hirtablc toj 
_ , and having ajfery Urge family^ 

msinrsfb, gives this public notice1,
. Ahe'«e» tlje

o o

o o

an infdKent aft ^ih'his f.irour, oppn«'e¥urrcp.dcrir.- :j, 
a51 his property to his r:red;rlors. - ' b A
 ' '.' ; JO!5^fH.,WEST PLUMl
 " 'Frederick county, Aupuft 23, 1795'.

ALL perfons having.bilanccs due thentmk |B|SJ 
co, (hipped to tht addrcfs of M«ficu>t 

If MS Awbcasow and Co. of L*MI>ON, ptrrfi 
curalion, are deGrcd to take notice, that h is tie 
their bills on (aid corapany (hould be i ' 
or they will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, fffr frtnUJ 
through my agency,- are -tame/Sb i+jatfltJ t, , 
immediate' payment j and, in order to

• if.*

173 Prizes. 
$77 Blanks.

£. 1250 o o

delivery qf tl-e(£rl\ number.

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each, £. 2250 o o

Jib* Mu/V, A**ttptRt; Bnjamin SteJtttrt, Gtergt- 
r»w»; Jaain Bfb, ^ira-Annt; J»b* Bntlt, Ufjxr*- 

i JhtmaiTillarJ, Pig.f»int\ R»tirt Boyait, 
; Trmmc* Ctmplm, MagmJti't ; Job* Ftrkti, 

i "Jam* i SomtrviUt, 1bima\ Hanutwl, jitnier, 
Wftinjta, Wtfoam Gratamt, filer Emmtrft*, 

ltl Wiltiomfn, Jobs Cbtjltj, TJkoruii Parr**, Hinrj 
Huatt, CaJ-vtrf cewrty ; tf -woom ticktti may In b*J, tout

c»is(, and for their peroianent refidcnce after the

fuch as mar 4ni it mote convenient to4iftlfu^t| 
bulsnces aRjElk-Ridge-Landinjr, during I* 
infpeclion of tobacco, they w.Ui pljsfe to ute Tvxir«, 
U»at I have JurnKhcd Mr. EnyvAHu G* IKK vui 4 
Ji,1 of Balcnces, and copies o( each perion'^ sccoi^ 
who Is authorifed to fettle wi'.h fuch as may spjly. 

  TJni_-fub(cr^bcr^ u indrufted to require siuiclcb- 
fcrvance to this notice, and he flatten hinvfclfjf »iH 
be duly attended to and complied wish, without 
further trouble or delay; but if, -contrary to hij wi(h 
and expectation, it Humid be rKglcftcd, W ,wti-be 
under the difagrceablc nrcrdity of c03imenci|jRub 
a;ainft all delinquents, without the !c*(t difcrimiol. 
tian, -after the 6rft dsv of Septemher next.

THOROWGOOD SMITH, ARent 
Vnd attorney in fart m.Wil' 
\IAM AiiDiasoN and'Co. 

July i. 1793.______   g '

WANTED- to HIRE, 
< In a fmall family,

A WOMAN SERVANT, one who «a<l«ft«as 
COOKING and WASHING, and whofcck* 

racter is otherwile. unexceptionable. Further iDlormv 
tion may be had at the Printing-Office. 

Annapolis, Ayguft 14, 1793*

FOR SALE,

THAT commodious dwelling HOW SB BOW is 
the occupation of captain J AMIS Twou*», in 

this city. For title and terms apply to

year i8ob.
S C H E'. M E

OF T.HE '
LOTTERY, No. 

For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY,

I A magni-^ ^ 
g- vc

Dtllari. Dtllari.

ficent. duelling- J- c'oJoot>t& ca(h jg»ooo, are 50.000 
houfe, y _

i j ,000, & ealK *t/<6oo, are 40,000 
lC,ooo,&csJ)j 15,000, arc 30,000 
10,000, fc^c^jU. )p,ooo, are jajooo 
5,000, &csfh c.ooo, aje I0,oco 
c.poo.fccalh $,000, are 10,000 

ol , -.

ditto 
ditto 
diuo 
diuo 
CaAH 

a ditto 
10 diuo 
ao ditto 

top ditto 
aoo ditto

ejooo each, 
»,ooo.

50,

are

are

1 5,000

10,000
10,000
10,000

to^po 
16,000 
10,000 
10,090 

150,000

7 contains very valuable land lying pear the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands xos. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent 'of the land, and each lot to have 
tlie 'privilege of a cart way to the water.' Deeds, with 
general warrantee!, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the mansgers. The 
,cafh prixes to be paid on demand i the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, .and to be delivered a: Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer not^s fjjr tobacco, on

  Fatuxent, will be taken » payment'at ih« market
 prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thofe
.who pay the'cafh before the day of drawing. The
lottery is purposed to b« drawn on the third Tuefday
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower.

'.Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and
a lid of -the fortunate numbers publiftied immediately
after drawing. Country produce will be uken arthe
market prke> (f delivered at thttubfcribcr's mill with*
in one month-6f drawing thetmtcry.

-     - f - W. ALLEIN. 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1791.

Annapolis.
F. GRBUtt

Blanks!

John Randall,

I
400,000ijo,oob Tickets, at $ dollars cjch, a^

  By tlus'lottery the commlfl'ioncr^wlll be enabled to 
give an eJeaaut (pfciaieit ot the private buildings to be
 reded'Tn tlie cl|r qfcWalhingtopa jlVo Uwaiiful 
dcfigns. art_alrej^/cl|£lB4.frr.lhfi.eBUte fronts on 
two of the pAioUp fap*ffi l from 'bffe dr^wiDj^S'tt is 

'propofcd to crjaTwo.^ccntrc an^o^f corner b,ui!4|in(;s, 
'as Ux« as po&>lp'.'ffffj' l^ 1* loitcnf.'»/J>'^> ai>d to cop- 
yey them, wn«n 'complete, IQ ibY fortunate adVcnCC 
rers, after ^ht msjuicr dcfciibcd iu iLf ferine Cor die 
hotel-lotterjf,. ,

|es' of. the tickets fn ,^h; lottery^ tyo- 
tiil alter the dra^jti^ of the llp?e,l- 
C^pg On tlic '>th da;   'cttlbtr

n'eiW."* 11   ' ^_«N. •,— '•'-'• 
S. BLOpGaB* ^rnt for the

jvui. affairl^F tw city.V**- '

Ha* retnoted to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil. 
Qt bert Middleton,

Where he has juft opened,
A Geiiehil Aibftmcnt of

Seafotvable G O'O D S,
Which he will feli cheap

F^pr.^iib, Coimtfy produce, or   on Credit to lu» 
H l~*ietvJ» »od Cuftoimrs.

THK <kbtor> U> MdT. Ta t cot HICK, TM'WAITBS 
an4 WntaiwtioHi", of lx>odo»,MS«d MciT. 

C»AC»OF i and. HoboKia, of Maryianov are once 
more reqiwlUd to rnakf payment is>ihc awirfe of this

linquenu immediately thsrcuftcr.     »    i 
:   ' "v JESSB DEWEES. 
Annapolis July 11, I7«;3i»  '.- ~ ^' r •

(XLlXth t

MA

him, may depend on hat
bcft «*d neateft nun««r,:
terms'. .ii.<>

>Ty higheft priced ill
alters ;, -. . •. » •"TTA"
Printed i

work"

gtvea fat

L» It F.I

THE fubijpriUlr purpofcs removing hi i 4mtl«ai 
Weft.river, and will difpofe of sboatJw 

hundred, pounds, Aerling coft, ot frelh atid faksbk

Sattinets t Jcstu «nJ'I'uftiani> C»lico«sjadiOusn^l 
MuQinetsi Stuff»j Shawls j Silk and-  fcine«Ji.r1»M- 
kerchiefs j Silk, Thread, Cotton, and WorfttA Hol«; 
Bed Tick, Felt, and Caftor Hatsi CutlttyrXt" 
fundry'other articles. Any perfon inclinable «op«r- 
.chafe the whole,'ma/ get; a gr«t b«rgdn s*l M 
credk. . . ,. t ' .,. . v*'

Ho rcquefts all taofa iDdebted tohim.or tol*»nn 
and MorJecai Hall^, oa bond, note of  ctfll>B''i !? 
fettle the famei little or no attention having Wta f«» 
to former rtqucOt of this kind I luits will be niwipi 
without refpeft to perfons, if not fettled by the (*« 
tieth of SeptamJbeT nwt.,: ».     ".',

EDWARD HALL.
Weft-River, igth ]«ly, 1793- __

CHARLES FAfclsT
Clock ai.d,W»tch-MakerJ:

Church-Street, '7\hn»pol^» T , 1A

RESPECTFULLY informi his " 
public, that he luu op«ed (hop nert 

law Mr. Nicholis BssBvar, 'and direftly of 
General Court Office, vrhera>e carries on Ml , 
bufintflcs in all their branches. HelskewiJe w#IJ»»| 
 the SiLVEa-ouiTM 1*) and', j-s 
, Thofe ladies .*nd gentlemen -Vho ple«<«   

I T *« 
*ja- 4*—
M fuppofcd to D8

next.

A rnotl anpleafant 
trlrnn'sof this town. , 
hence, between 5 at 
beyond PronimerJo 
from this place, ent< 
for 600 men, and c 
at Hilbringen, facinj 
men arc rtationed. 
belonging to the ele( 
abbey of Mctlach in

Thsfew Auftrinni 
fpe&tort, their mai 
mirchtj through the 
allies before Mentz. 
cide our own.

C OL~
Accounts Tram r» 

tilt th^ moft reputa! 
up»n a furrender of 
sit the majority, wi 
si they have been t 
bcfitgers.

, O S T
Accooou have be 

on, that on the 8th 
tae French In to* 
into Ssvoy, forced i 
tillery and baggage 
were retreaiiag fnw 
ind difordtr as th;y 

About the fame t. 
French army, cuuTi 
it Argcmerre, in th

I their pofts, lulkd .
[ their artillery, .li 

1 500 men ; they w 
had opened a pffi 
aui Upper Proveoc 
my ol Nice. . »,*

E S T
Br

On the 1 3th, ag 
purifvn of Cemda 
down their arms. 
whom .were thrse i 

I amoanting to 27* 
goatis, the iroigi 
440 »ta.

The troops oC tl 
nat weal. jmrdvJi 
cut at onca a ridici 
*>«d been living fi 
hftaJ, aiij two « 
<i«m. A confid* 
maining. but breai 
ried out with then 
«onditwa.

QM hundred i 
found io the pjae 
U inconGderable. 

! TBC £nng from 
I «>is morning, «nd 

U v»« tbi 
e French « 

The occafion sysi, 
<J'me Mrllour, to 

f, snd *«&!«* 
d, but the

be 
Moos,

' t*. " - J 
me fortrefi of

«^ troop, Oh tin
"lofn.ar.thot 
»ir.
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